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Shady Glen Stock Farm, Oo-operatlve dairying is .no 10nj1;p.r an ex-

'&representative.of the KANSAS FAUMEI{ perlment, It has been before tne'country ,

made a brief visit to the breeding establish- long euongh to demonstrate its economy.
Illent three miles east of Topeka, known aq and' to prove that a factory for cheese 01'

the Shady Glen Stock Farm, adjolnlug the butter-making wlll be 11 good IiIvestment
s'atlon of Tecumseh on the A., T. & S. F

I
from the start, in any good dairy regIon.I'r

railroad. ' Here was found a tine lut of It be w!'11 managed. So says the 1'rill1tne

thoroughbred llerkshires that for thrtf'tlnes«, (tnd FCI/I'mcr.

The Illustration, and honoralle in their dealings,· and at no

We present this week an Illustration of time do they make any misrepresentations
tho Imported Clydesdale marfs,- parling regarding any of their stock. Their head

(374) and May Mom (375), imported In Quarters and large stables are located in this

August, last" by E. Bennett & Son. of this clty, and their breeding farm of several

city. These mares were both sired by Rose- hundred acres lies three miles south 'of the

berry, he by Prince of Wales, the most city. ,Their business Is not confined to

noted sire in Scotland, Darns 'by Largs Kansas, but extends over alljoiulng States.

I)"

ImpORTED OL�DEaDALE mARES ---DARLcNG (374) a.nd MAY mORN (375). PROPERTY OF E. BENNETT & SON. TOPEK'A,

Prof. J. A. Harrison, of Virginia, says
that the fertility of the negro dialect Is real

ly wonderful, not only ill the ingenious dis

tortion of words, by which new and startling
Significance is given to common English
words, butmore especially in the Imitation
of animal utterances. It Is an ear-language
altoaether, The only wonder is how the

nearo could have so truly caught the swiftly
uttered sounde about him.

They sell their horses on terms to suit- all

purchasers. Write for Illustrated catalogue,
mailed free to any address. A cordial in
vitation is extended to one and all to visit
their stables and examine stock. See their
advertisement on another page.

Jock. Roseberry was a most noted prize
winnerat all ages. At Glasgow show he
wonthe Lintithgow premium of $500 and

the Highland Agricultural Society's first

prize in 1879. Also the 1 -uke of Argyle's
premium of $71iO, and was afterwards sold to

go to New Zealand for $5,500. Darling was

a prize-winner at Campbelltown, Johnstone,
and East Kilbride open shows. These

mares' are fine specimens of the pure-bred
Clydesdale. 'They are of good style and

finish, standing sixteen hands high, and

weigh 1,500 pounds each.

Messrs. Bennett & Son imported some

sixty head of stallions and mares this sea

son, which is 'the largest importation made

by any firm west of the Missouri river at

one time. They have made it a rule at all

times to purchase only the choicest -norses
that can be had, knowing from a long ex

perience that It is the most profitable to buy
and handle only the best. They are deserv

ing of their fast increasing trade in pure

p'�ed dr",f� horses; they are uniformly fair

A heap of stones after lying two 01' three

years will leave the soil beneath much

richer than' before. This is probably in

some cases dne to distntergratlen of the

stone, which Is the mode in which all soils
are formed.

vigor and 'breeding would be dltllcult to �1I1'- AUlong the aulmats eaten by different na

pass. This herd deserves a generous patron- tions which are not used as tuod in civilized

age frOID OUl" progressive tanners, simply couutrles, Mr. P. L, Slrumouds mentions

upon the urerlts of tbe herd. The hogs lire monkeys, .luruurs, bats, skunks, roxes, IiOllS,-
uot over-fed .or effeminate, but have been porcuplnes, crncodiles, sal.unanders. snakes.
kept in a natural growing condition lind caterpillars and ants.
will prove useful and profit iole to the ---.-.---

farmer who wishes to improve his common According to a German authority there

stock.. The herd is headed by the royally- ,aro 256-varieties of cheese, more OF less dis
bred boar, Tecumseh 10,391, �he winner of tinct in their character, made in Europe.
the first prize at the Kansas State Fair last while we are Quite sure there is but one

year as a pig under six months. Three sows kind made in this country, though the shape
of this herd, Carrie Belle, Jennie, and Bert, is sometimes varied. Is ther« not vast room

tarrowed this season fifty-foul' pigs. fur unproveuient here in this respectv
Look up the neat advertisement in this ---._'---

number of the Shady Glen Stock 'Farm of Governor Martm has appointed the fol-

H. E. Goodell, Tecumseh, and then either owing well-kuown stockmen to represent
visit or write him for priced, which are quite Kansas at, till' Nat ional Oattle-Growers' As-
reasonable for this cla:ss of stock. soclatiou of America, tn be held at Chicago,

---._____ November 17 and 18: ' Wm. Martlndale, of.
The GLobe Li1)e,Stocl� JV'nrnnL says that Greenwood COll'nb}" and John T�tfJ", of But

since May 1,14.0 cars of cattle have been ship- ler county. Alteruates-John K. Wright, of

ped from Dodge City, a total of :lri,Q8Q beat! Davis county, and D. E. Ballard, of Wash-

Of cattle. ington county.

,
,
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one time occupied the
\
whole Mea. pig give her plenty of range. 'and do not I <:If tit a\.

-

Viewing the matter in its proper light, allow her to nest toomuch. Remember, i dJU ne, (VUlr«.
Is it any wonder that thlsItnportant man bas thrown unnatural pondttfons

'

===============

organ in the economy of the hog, should about her, and bas diverted and re- I The Skim-Milk Question;
become inacttve and almost worthlese strained her in�tincts untdl ,you must

• In modern dairying no' question
88 a safeguard to life? Yet' these supply th� deflcieney with your reason

'

stands out more promi�ently� waiting
animals are bred l'igbt along with a and good Judgment." Do not 'a�low h�r for a practical solution, than this,
system full of virus that an overtaxed to become gross in Iles?, and If she �s h What are we goi.ng to do with the

organism cannot expel. Thus has an fed �pon ,food not too rich, and tha� IS skim• .nilk?' Eow is the' immense
evifarisen by improvidently breeding cooling t? the �lood. her entire period quantity of ., blue milk" that follows !is
an animal wholly out of condition. o� gestatlon Will be one of health �nd a drug on themarket with the increased
Furthermore, take the lu�gs; what h,as VIgor. Change her food often. and give production of butter. to be most
been done to develop thl� organ while: her good shelter from l?clement eoonomtcally

'

utilized ? We have had
such a great �e�amor�hosls of the hog weather. Change quarters atm�erv:als, enough of poor skim-milk cheese, as

has been taking place P !he �ulkof tbe and. never neglect propel' santtatton. i tough as leather, and undermining the
animal, and oth�r qualillcations, have AVOid to_? much beating foo� and the; reputation of American cheese. A

b.een strictly conslde�e�. but what par� bl?o� WIll not germmate poisons that limited demand will probably always
tieular regard bas this Important organ will inoculate the young.-Col'l'espond-, remain for such an aI·ticle and there is

receiV�d? Instead_ of selecting, the
I

ence of 'The Hog. I' uudoubtedly room for im�rovement. A
broad ch�ted, full devel?ped. animal, .

--

palatable cheese may yet be made from
and breeding it to on�of,h�e kmd, �heyI, '

Stock Notes, I skim-milk, but it will always remain an
have be�n mated �ndlscnmmatllly, I'be I The English Slure horse dealers and, inferior article. As a matter of fact the
result in ma�}j Instances is a� over- importers in this country are agitating' production of skim cheese reached its

grown beast,WIth contracted respiratory the formation of an American stud limit a year 01' two azo and since then

organs, s?sceptible, to the sngnteat book.
'

i bas been rapidly d�c'reasing-to the
attack of dlseas�. While the experienced : It is stated that tho sales of thorough- . benefit of all concerned. the consumer

breeder h� avoided thes� er1"01"S, wbat bred cattle during last year. in the States' as well as the producer. At the same

ca� b,e said of the masses P They have west of the Missi'3sippi. aggregated I time, new creameries are springing up
built a two-s�ory house upon a one- fully $1,500,000.

' ! like mushrooms more and more butter
story foundatlon therefore a general i .,

. .' , '

oil ld t b th
.

N ith I The Cotswold IS a very old breed of IS made, leaving still larger quantittes

� 8�S:c�Ud no eo. e�wt�se. hel e� sheep. 'I'hey originally came from of akim-milk to be disposed of. The

:tve t',
e 1 �ey: r�ceI�e 1 eI[.

a ar�� Gloucester. and four centunes ago were introduction of the centrifugal erean.

at en Ion't . n:t e� � S�t�C I�g l� exported into Spain. i Ing machines has added to the difficul-

Ssprong, sthr.alg . t8hC 'bWI �Ilds wdeto i Merino sheep were first introduced ties of the problem. While the old

rung, IS pom as een Yle e "

, ,

. . .

othe f
. ,

t 'I'h h I into the districts around Paris France systems for rarsmg cream. being more

rs 0 mmor nnpor ance, .newoe ' •
'.

d. tl t h 1 in 1276 by an importation of 36t head or less Imperfect, would leave from of
Iges ve appara us as scarce y re-"

. f
.

d th bt· , 1 b from 'the best flocks of Spain. I
to 1 per cent. or sometimes more 0

ce�v:e any
. ou,g I? genera og- ,

. . butter in the skim milk the separator
r�IslUg, and It IS owing to such de-] A fi�e ta�1 VI ell cared for IS one of the

removes nearl ever �rticle Cif cream
liuqueuciea that we have tbe present essentials III the appearance of a horre, I in b t 2

Y Yt p ,

Imperfectly-organized hog. From the but wben neglected it is quite the oppo-,
eavi g u �fr cen.. .

tenor of my remarks it becomes evident, site. They should be tied up carefully \ If forru�rly I� was a dlfficul� JOb. to
and I think you will grant that everv-, while the roads are muddy. I m�ke a �lgestlble cheese of akltr-znilk,

body on God's footstool is not circum-I ! still holdlng towards 1 per cent. of fat,

ta d ttt t d to
.

h
A great number of sheep have been it is now impossible to make one from

s dn�: fn�\ �?ns 1 u e

1 ra�se ogs, sold and slaughtered this year, and it is perfectly blue milk Why then not
an

.

e a, a liseases preva edn atmotnhg, believed that with the returning better stick to the old sy'stem �etaini'ng a
SWlne are In a arge measure ue 0 e t· d' .,' ,

f t tb t to
'

h lImes an prlct's next year, the prIce.d little fat in the skim-milk, so as to get
ac a 0 many ave erroneous y wool and sheep will advance. ,"

.

supposed themselves to be so situated. '

.

,It mto the cbeese?
.

No, the fat IS

Hogs must have strong coustitutions People now WIsh more lean pork, and much more valuable 1D the shape of

and must be fed with specialre,gard to the �kille� swi?e growers shou�d ,re- butter, than in skim cheese, which,. at
this prime necessity. Tliose who are c?gnlze thIS �eslle .and act accordmgly. best, I� poor stuff, and ma:Y not brmg

incapable of exercising judgment in The more hlgh-pnce� pork they can the freight to the nearest CIty. If you

lIuch matt;(ors wih surely fail of success sell, the mo,re profit they will realize. i skim at all, il will pay yon to ta�e out
in the business, and what is worse, they Keep a few sheep on the farm. if not all the cream for b�tter" eve? If you

will entail failure upon others who have many. Wool will always bring caph at have to run �oo skim-mIlk mto the

anything to do with the stock they pro- ,some price, and it comes off when there gutter: 'l'h.at IS where a good d�al of
duce. Let constitution be the first con- is little else to sell. Mutton always sells t�e sklm-mllk goes now-_a-days, If �ot
sideratlOn with all, and make size,: well, and is always good for the table. I dIrectly

from the separa�oror the mllk
frame and other qualifications sub-I .. ,I cooler, then, after gettmg thoroughly

servient to this single object, and we i L�mp�lack mIxed w�th strong vl?-e- i
som. and havinll been offered to calves

Bhall then have an animal easy to raise, '

gal' IS saId to.make .a ?a:nt for markmg ! or hogs, and declined by the� as fo.od
easy to fatten, and profitable tomarket. I sh.eep

tha� WIll not lUJUIe t?e wool, and unfit for decent creatures. It IS a PIty

Having dealt upon what appears to me :WIll remam for a year. It IS worth t.ry- t lat such is the case, for pure skim

as errors in hog-raising already com-\
mg. Tar and pamt a�e both blotchmg milk contains some of �he most valua

mitted, perbaps it would be pertinent
and difficult to scour from the wool. I ble nutritlOus substances for. �an and

to indicate the best means for counter- Compute the interest on the difference I
beast. If they are wasted, It IS done

actiug their baleful influences. ]'irstin in the cost of service of a good sta.llion

I
tllrough neglect only.

importance to successful breeding. and a poor one for three years, and com- Nothing but care and due regard to

surely. is full maturity. No brood sow pare this with the difference in the' the simple prinCiples governing decom

should be brought into service at an I price of a first-class young' horse and a position of milk are needed to utilize

earlier age than from ten to twelve � common one, and you will easily see skim-milk economically and to grfat

months-the latter age being much' which it pays best to patronize. advantage. III a word, it is system that

preferred.. None s�ould pig more than If any class of animals on the farm is
is wanted in this as well as in any.other

o?,ce the first .breedlllg vear., The most worthy of the best food that is produced
modern mdustry. 10 subsequent lss�eB

V1gor�us penod for breedmg,. as all it is undoubtedly the horses. It is
we shall t�eat some Of. the m,ost I�

experIenced hog-breeders WIll mform through their labor that it is produced portant obJects. fo� w�ICh s�Im-milk
you, extends from the twelfth to the and taken care of, and if they are not may be used,welghmg ItS relatIve v�lue
t:wenty-fourth �onth: Bo�h dam an,d 'entitled to the greater part of it tbey

as food ·for man or for calves and swme,

SIre are then III theIr prIme, and If I are surely worthy of the best part supported by the latest reports from

propedy bred will not fail to bring
.

experimental stations, as well as from

strong. healthy pigs. Select those hogs Burning borses' hoofs, as practiced by practical farmers. At tbis time we shall

for breeders that Ilre so formed as to some blacksmiths, should never be only point out bow skim milk-may be

admit of full development of the vital allowed. It not onl}; inj ures the foot at kept sweet sufficiently long for any

organs. The lungs should have free the time, but effects it permanently. practical purpose.
action. and only a broad chest will and the practice is only follitwed by Our valued contemporary, the Ameri

secure it; the kidneys must be strong those who are too lazy to prepare the can Dui-l'yrnan, in several editorials, haB

and vigorous; the digestive organs foot for the shoe in the proper way. forcibly pOinted out the importance of

must be'perfect and work in full unison. A pound of mutton can be raised as preserving tbe skim-milk so as to proHt
Avoid all hogs weak on their hind cheaply as a pound of beef or pork, and ably utilize it for feeding, and re

quarters, as well as those with a is worth equally as much in the market, peatedly calls for a practical solution of

tendency to a sluggish liver and consti- while the wool is clear gain. Use the qlUestion. some new invention for

pation. Never breed your sows out of 'thoroughbred males of any of the tbe p'.urpose. We only fear that the

condition, or when too fat, and never p"plllar ,breedS. snd in a few years your means we s,?all point out by, which t.o
use your boar except when he IS strong ,heep WIll be a source of pride as well attain the aIm, may meet WIth OPPOSI

aild vigorou',. Vlllils the sow is' with I as of proflt. �H>P, 9BCal1Se of its simplicity; because

:MistakeB in Hog-Raising,
Tbe hog is the most raised and the

least understood of all the domestic
animals. This ignorance accounts in a

manner for the prevalent diseases

Bmong them. From their cradle in
sorne .illthy pen. to their grave in a

, slaughter house. they aremisunderstood
and mistreated. Therefore, if they
sometimes turn out a bad investment
the result may be attributed to one of
these causes. Owing to their prolific
nature, everybody has sought to raise
them without even a forethought as to
whether they are prepared for such an

undertaking. Indeed, it is the general
impression that accommodaticn is not
at all easenttal to tbeir welfare. it being
general!y believed that they can adapt
themselves to auy surroundings and

flourish, Iilee weeds. Just why such a

n stion 'obtains cannot be explained,
81 it ill far from the truth, and every
lDtelligent person should know it. Be
canle �hey were 'self-supporting and
could dp their own foraging in a wild
state; Should"be no reason for supposing
tb�y can wI,thstand the same bardships
when tile conditions surrounding them
have so materially changed. In the

past ttiree deeades they have passed
througn a great change, both as to bone
and tiSBues. The improvement has
been coinmensurate to tbe great efforts
made to enlarge the frame, to increase
and improve the,quantity and quality of
the meat. ..ad to bring about that

symmetry of form so pleasing to the
eye and so prOfitable to 'the producer.
All this has 'not been accomplished
without making severe dralts upon the
constitution. k'ou cannot make 600

. poundB of hog thrive and keep in

perfect health with the same founda
tion which upheld the lighter hog.
There must be something substantial
to support their immense physical
structure and thus fortify them against
disease. 'I'his important subject bas
not receIved the consideratlOn that
should have been accorded it, conse

quently we see immeose' unwieldy ani

mals, with vitality scarcely sufficient to
liustam them through the most favor
able confiitions. Here we have the

starting pomt of disease. As the animal
became more burdensome and sluggish
in its habits the vital organs were soon

in accord with these characteristics,
and lagged in performmg tbeir func
tions. The liver. whose duty it is to

expel and work off all foreign matter

injurious to the system, became greatly
overtaxed. Free exercise and plenty of
range were withdrawn from its aid. and
witbout these auxiliaries the poisons
which were absorbed into the system
became permanently lOCated and

plan ted the germs of disease to be after
ward transmitted and finally developel}
in after generations. The want of care
in breeding, and,the total ignorance of
he subject. only served to aggravate
he evil, therefore the tendency to

uggish babitB, and their consequent
ethargy, was greatly increased. when

judicious breeding could have prevented
it. To thiB must be added the gradual
curt.allment of hog ranges. Farms,
which at one time compnsed large
tracts of land. became sub·divided into
smaller farms, and upon eacb sub
division as many bogs were raised as at

r
I
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it has' no new and scientific name with and cleaned, is an object for inv,entiv� BREEDERS' DIREOTORY� -I'
.

8WINl!l., ,

genius. Yet, good coolers and heaters
.

.

_RetIllllerel POLAND.ORI._·
,

already exist. so nobody need wait for o....Ia"" ..... ,_ orl.... ...albe"".r'.'B"'IIeB'•..,· NA IIn11 LARGE BEBK·
..... .DIrcJo4or!I for fl0.00P""II...r.or�.ooJ" Mol_lie; � SHIRltS Br, e"lnllBlOCk

new tnvennons. There are, for in- each I1ddUUmal ''''''. ,2.00 per IIMr. A COW of,IIe_ ' rrom beet hetda In eloven

ta the 1 tr ted by
wIJl be ...., u.. a4tJerU1Jer durlnq ,lie oonUnua_ 01 ,lie I Slate•. , Pbolce PIIIB cheap. , W,rlte torwbat7ou want Ie

S nce, cooers CODS UC oanI.. '}i',M.RoOES&CO.Surllogamo,I(.... o.BoouYln•• III••

Lawrence, (England,). Macpherson, I
'

OBERT OOOK.Inla, Allen count • �DIIU. 1m.

(Lancaster.Ont.,) and Fjord, of Copen- _

.

HORSES. R porter and breeder ot Poland.Chma Bop. PI..

h (D k) hi -h
-

11 0 d
- war.ranted flrat·clase. Write.

agen, enmar, w IC are ago , J M. BUFFINGTON. (hior,i. ({�R•• importer and ,---

-

.

yet. wbich we regret to say are seldom • bJ'P,edero[Normau'nrlCly(e uale Hor.B8S, Twelve
V 11. HOWEY, Bo% 108. Topeka. Kas.. breeder an4

'. .

' Imported .n·j "rarle Staliloo. for 8�le.
• _hipper of Tboroullhbred �oland.Oblna'SwID••

to be !leen ill our creamerIes or in the, 'Recorded tn Ohio Polkml:Chlna ReCord. 1117 b....,.,.

to f tb d I i d
-, I' M D. OOVELL. Wel1l�g (>n.,S:.... for flftePlI �'earsa

I
a.. '"'fond to none,

Wrlt.e
for whal,ouwant,

'

II res 0 e ea ers n -allY SUpp les. . breeder ..nd Importer or Percherons, SIU" Boole _,
------. _

Tbelle, or other still better appliances :�.:-t.,�':::r:oaccllmal.d aulmalB. al1 agee and bot,ll WM, PLUM!tIER Osage CllY. Kan_, breeder .f

I
. . I Bceord(,d Potand-Ohlua 8wlne. AlaomelitBrab·

should be introduced everywhere, and r ma Ch,cIl:008. Slock Cor oale at rea80uable ra_
. L10R SALE-On lood lerms. two Imported OIy'

eS'1by 'their belp, and by care and cleanh- .r dale Stallton•• wllb book. ot 188. Included. BOlh to1 W ARNOLD &0 CO.• Osbo.ne, KkS •• breeden .f

nelll!l tbe dairyman has it in hi's power
suro oreeden. Can 80e their colts. For particulars .r. l'ol,md·OhIUR Swine. St'JIlk recorded In 0 Po·C.

•
add.... Robert R'tchey. Peabody. Kas. B. Combination 4989 (ar.t premium at State fair or

to preserve tbe skim milk sufficiently

I
1�1I4) at b.ad of herd. Stock for sale. �'atlllaotloJ5

. ilk
guaranteed.

long. Tbe process of beating tbe mi OATTLE. ---,-'-,------------

. . P0I!.AND'OHINA SWINE - ac the moet not..,

to 150 or 160 degrees and cooling It W D WARREN Ii; co III I :HlIIKit strains. My breeder. are (rom berds that can

fte d i t 't hOb
.. C", ap � I �81' mnort- 8bow wore ['rlle·wlnn�l"8 than any otbp,r lnthe Unltecr

a rwar s s no new, laving een I • e.. �od breeder.,of RED PULLEO 0AU'LE. Thor- SI.8tea, Lib ral.reducnon to persona ord ••lllilin neD

d f 1 b th f
nughbred and grade bull. for ••1.. tit. MarYd ralll'Oad tblrt.. d",A, }'botolluph or a few breedere free. A"'.

use or severa years y e amous

jBlRt.iOn dl1'.88· me bofore bu,-Ing el80where Special retH b7

French chemist Pasteur whence the J S GOODRIOH G d I'h K b d • 1h I express, IJf.",to1llhilrpaper,] H. H. WALL8. Bedford
�, " 00 r c. M.. ree. er 0,· or- Iuutaua

name of the procees=Pesteurtng.j b
• oughbred and Grade GaL1oway Cattle Tboroul1h·

.

Pasteur applled the process for destroy- Co

ing the germs in various liquids. As far F
as we know, it was first applied for in- T

creasing tbe keeping qualities of centri

rugal ski'll milk by Prof. Fjord, of Den- W
mark, who. having proved its efficiency 10

by � �!'!�s of experiments, introduced J
it in the Danish creameries.

The annual loss by the decay of skim
milk in tbis country is incalculable. D
Tbe superBtitJOn� sometimes heard of,
to the effect tbat hogs would thrIve C
better on sour wbey or skim milk than t

on sweet is bappily disappearing. Tbe �
amount of milcli-sugar transformed

into lactic acid, and other products of B
decomposition, is simply so mucb valu- 1

able nutritive matter lost, and lactic-
A

acid fermentatIOn lleing once started, h

not only the sugar but also the nitro- �
genous matter of the milk is Soon at- c

tacked and destroyed, \fhile the new

products of putrefaction, instead flf be- C

ing nutritive, are injurious to the

bealtb of the animal, especially to J
yaung calves. It is to be hoped tbat �
the process described aboye may soon,
be tried by some of our enterprising
creamerymen, and if successful may be

universally introduced, saving millions

to tbe country.-The Dai1'Y Wo'rld.

a
.. patent " or

.. preservatdve " air

tacbed. It certainly does not lack in

efficiency. But its name is simply care,

and those good old proeesses so well

known to every dairyman, viz.: cooling
and heating. Nothing can be simpler
or cheaper, but, to be effective, the
process must be systematical.
In the first place, the newmilk enter

ing the centrifugal creaming macbine

must be perfectly sweet, for if it be

already even but slightly sour before

flowing into the separator, it will cer

tainly leave the machine more so. To

be separated perfectly by centrifugal
creamers. the new milk must be moder

ately warm. If, since leaving the cow,

it hRB been cooled considerably. it

should be beated to about tbe original
temperature just before entering tbe

macbine. This is often done by 'Pour
ing all the milk into a' large vat in

which it is heated, part of it being left
in tbat state for four to six hours, until
the last of the batch is drawn into tbe

creamer. Any milk being kept warm
·for several hours is bound to become

,acui; and skimmilk produced from sucb

new milk cannot be expected to' keep
long. Here, tben, is the first place
where care is needed.

As a matter of course, the new milk

should arrive at tbe creamery perfectly
sweAt. As soon as. the first lot is reo

ceived, tbe separator sbould at once be

started. If heating be required, not
more tban is soon after run into tbe

machine should be heated at a time.

'l'be remai!1der. especially tbat pal.t of
the milk wbicb is to be,kept for hours

before being let into the creamer.

should be kept cool. and if not cool

when received, shOUld be cooled. It

should not be heated until justbefore it
is to be creamed. These precautions
having been taken, them�k thus enter

ing the separator perfectly sweet, also
- leaves the machine in the same condi

tion. And this is the flrst and indis

pensable condition for producing sweet

skim milk, wbich will keep at ail.
But the skim mil� leaving the machine

warm, will of course soon spoil, if
further preventive measures are not at

once taken. If it is to be used the same

day, and IS not likely to be much ex

p)sed, it will suffice to effectively cool

tbe milk as running from the cream!".

tbat is: Let it run over some g." d

cooling apparatus immediately trom
•

the machine. Being treated in tbis

way, the skim milk will keep sweet all

day, and may be fed to the calves or'

otberwise disposed of before niltht or

even the next morning. If on the con

trary, it is desired to keep tbe milk

sweet tiH tbe next day or tbe day after,
cooling is not sufficient. In tbat case

the skim milk, on leaving the boiler,
.

should be beated to 150 or 160 degrees
and immediately afterwards coollY.! to

5() or if possible to 40 degrees. Thus

treated, it will keep for several days,
and may be transported' home to the

farm to be fed when convenient. By
heating it to i60 degrees the germs of

decomposition .are killed, while none of

tbe nutritive components are hurt in

auy way. If the heating be ,increased
to 170 or 180 degrees, it is still more

effective as far as tbe keeplDg qualities
is concerned. but the milk will attain a

sligbt flavor like that of boiled milk,
wbich does not appear when the tem

perature is not raised over 160 degrees,
and the latter is sufficient for most Nervous Debilitated Men
practical purposes. You arQ allowed ajTee trial qf thirty day. of the

These are the simple means by which use of Dr. Dye's Celehra.ted Vulta.ic Belt with

to solve the problem, and which are at ElectriC Suspensory Applla.nces, for the speedy

I f d
. Eff t· relief a.nd p"rma.nent cure of NervouN Debility.

the disposa 0 any alIyman. ec lve loss of Vitality a.nd' Manhood. nud nll kindred A J. CARPENTER. Milford. KaIlBn". breeder Qr

k d bl C • 1'horoughbred Poiaod-Chlull Swine. Stock Cor

aud practical appliances forquic lyan trou 86. Also, for ma.ny other diseases om Bale. In.pectloo ..nd corres. jlJodeuce Invited.
Repr.""nt"t1voB Horace. Lord Wilton, The

.
. plete resto:a.tlOn to bea.lth, vigor and manh od Grove 3d. and other noted 81r.. 'fborourhbre<l

cheaply heatlDg and cooling the Dllik guara.nteed. No risk Is incurred. Illustrated UR ILLUSTBATEO JOURNAl A fnlland com
and bl.:h·gr"de bull. and heHera for rauobmen a

hi t itb f II i � tl te to'
'.-

.

I .peclalty Spnd for CatalogUES.
.-

are of course needed and to construct pa.mp e, W u norma. ou. rms. e

0"1 plete blotory of the Poland-ChlDa HOIl.•enl tree I
.

, ma.Ued free by a.ddressing Voltaic Belt Co, on appllcatlou. Siock or ail "ReS nnd conditions ror G. E. HUNTON, Breeder,

liuch.apparatuses, to be easily applied I Marshall, lIUoh. l"le. Add reo.J." O. STRAWN. Newark. Oblo.
:A:BILBKB. K.u.

red 8U<l. h ..lf· Olood Bults for ."Ie. 100' BIgb·g .... fe
wawltb calC. COrrespoodeuce Invited. SHEEP.

ISH (JREEK HERD of ahort, horn Oatt.1e. COllot_t·
E T. FRI)WE. Paylllion. KIUI., bl'peder ot Thor·

logofthe learlh'lIi t..mthes, Youngdtock and rlronze
urkeys for eale. W .. lter Latimer. Prop'r, Garnett. K •• • oughbred �!erlno Sbeep. r.amB for ...lp. Alilo.

tew Sbropsblr,' Rams

ALNUT PARK FAB�I.- F. Play leI'. Walnut.
-

-

Kas., breed. the largest herd of tlhort·born C..ttle POULTRY.
sou\born Kan.... Stock tor sale. Cor. Invited.

OHNSON & WILLIAMS. Sliver Lake, KM., breed. FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS-Ha.. tor .ale 200
Cblck. eacb oC P. 1000ks BoudanB. L. Brahm.. ,

t:"HI vI !'uo,vUgJiIir:i:'-il Bbijit haI"a,!)Il!.tlth The h[!.r�t "�.vaUilotl.t-�, D. Lef.(UOllill �i1d Laflijll!hanB. [,,09 box
umbers tblrty bead.with a RoDeo( ilhar01l bull ..thearl. 764 Mrs Geo. Tagllart. I'Sr&OU8. Kas,

.

-

EXTER SEVERY & SONS Lelaod, 111. breeders 400 W.F.B. SPANISHandP.Rockchlcks
01 1'boroughbre<1 HolBtelo Cattle. Choice stock

or sale, both'sexe.s. CorreRpondeoC<! Invited. for sale, from my Jlrize-winners. Gen-
eral agent for "Poultrv Monthly." 1l/enu

EDAR-OR'OFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. C, wanted. Prepared shell. $3.00 "121' 1 Ibs.
Evans & AOD, Pl'opr's, SedalJR,'l\lo. Youngsttra of Geo. H. Hughes, Nortb Topeka" as.

be moot pOjJular f..mllie. for .ale. AIBO B ..01lze 'fill"
eys aud Plymouth Roco Cblcken.. Write or call at NEORHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-Batab-
mee of Dr. E. O. Ev"o•• I� city. IIBb.·d.1870, Pure·bred Llllht Brallmaa,.PartrI�f"Cochln••Plymouth Bock•. Egli81n BeIIIlOO. SlOCk In •

ROAD LAWN HERD of Short-horn.. R(lbt. PilI- Write for price.. Wm, Hammond. box190.Emrorla.KII.
ton Hamlin, KaA., Prop'r. Herd �.umberB about

20 bearl. ·Bull. and Cow. for ."Ie, , N B, NYE. breeder oMbe learllnll varietieRotObolo.
• Poultr7. Leavenwortb. Kanllllll. Bend tor cb"

'LTo�HAM HERD. W. H. H, Oundlff. Plessaot
cular.

oroHA�h�"f�rc;'aje�OA!�:��!��a:i:'�!����r�t EGqS FOB SALE-From LII,bt Brahmas. BIlfr Co·

h ..rouo aod oue aged .how bull. None but the very
chiD. aurl Plt_moutb Bock.; 13 tor fl.76; 26 for 1.:'

eAt allowed to go oul froUl t;hl. herd; all others are t��p�·�!�UI�. :���••:� �':."d 'A;:�":V:'�.fe· : �
astnated, 12 forp. W. ?'McColm.waveIBnd.Sbawne:e&;.•I:.

W A. POWHLL. Lee'. Summit, Mo .• broeder of t,be P1!:'�r���b:���t '/,!I���Np�oBEf:\'��:rt!;
. Povert. Hili Herd of Tnorougbbred 81l0l·t·born

attle. In.pectlon aun correspondence Bollclted. Slat.a. Fowls have takeo first r,remlum wheru.r
obown, EJRB "afely Ilaclred for .b f1ment. Elettlnlf at

W LILLARD. Nevada. Mo... Breeder ot THOR' 13, ,2.1;0. owl. for sale In the (a I. A:ddre81 E. iW •

• OUGBBBEO SHORT'HORNS, A YOUDII Mp.ry bull at Bteven•. Serlalla, MI ..ouri .

ead of lieI'd, YouugSto"k toroale. Satlsfacth.n guar. - -,

nteM
'

MISOELLANEOUS

CATTLE AND SWINE.
PROI!PE0T F'\R".-H. W. McAfee, Toruka. X..:ForBale o/U:"P 81% ,·egl.tered S',ort·hom ulJa.1 '0.

OME PARK aI'OOK FARM. - T. A. Hubbard. years old. Also. C11desdale !lor.es.
Welilogton Ka•. , br..,jer of blgb'�r"d" Rhort-

S A. SAWYEB. Manhllttao Kaa, Live Slock AlIO
Jorll C(u.tl� By car lot or sIngle. A.lso. bret'dfr of

;����i��II��I�d� ��fte.E!Jgll.1l Berkshire dwlne. � • tlooper. Sal"" mllde In all tbe iltate. and C�.
Good rerereDce. H..ve Cull 80ts of Berd Boon Como

-- piles cataJOlilleR.

Asl�n�,l}?oY.:tI�;'?�0�tt�\�i;;:9.�re�J�c��.��r!; MERINo SHEEP, B.rk.hl.... hoj18 and fifteen n.rl••
tI�.. ot hh'h.cl.... poultl'7 of tbe beRt .tra1D11.

THOR.OUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE BuckA R sppcfaltv B�l.rry M�Cnnnu�h. Payette,K..
AND

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

YOUtlll.tock (or.ale. Inspection and correspondence THE ELMWOOD HEADlovlted.

W W. WAIJTMIRE. C.. rhondale. Kas. breeder of
• Rpgl.t.red lJh•• ter While 8wlne and Sbort born -OF-- .

Cattle S,ock for sale.
H. Lackey & Son"

OAK WOOD HEP.D, O. S Elohholtz, Wichita, K•.
A.

Live. 8tock AuotioDf'leer Rnrl hroefiPl' or Th01'f1Ullh • PEABODY. Marion 00., tiS.,
bred Bhort·horn C"ttle, Polnnd ChiDa. & Br'nze T'l'k7B.

BREEDERS OF

U P. BE"NETT .� SON. Lee'. llummll. Mo" breed· SHORT�HORN CATTLEUolS'w�fcI 8�ee���:��9t1:eR::.ll:.H�������rk���T��d
Plymouth Rock cblckens Iuspeclionlnvlted,

AND

pUWELL BROS., Lee'. Bummlt (Jack.on Co.), Mo ..
BERKSHmE SwnTE;breede"B of Bhort-horn Uatlle aud pure·brerl Po·

land·Ohloa Bwloe and PIYIOOUI,b Rock Jo'owIB. Stock
tor ...Ie. Meotlon till. p..per. Our herd numbers 130 head of well-

DB. A. M. EIDSON. Reading, Lyon Co., KII8 •• makes bred Short-horns. comprising Cruick-
...peclalty of tho breedlog and sale ot thorollf,h, shanks, Rose of Sharons. YoungM�S,bred and hlth.gr..de Short-born Call:, Han,blet"n 'Ul

Hors•• of t e moot f""blonable stralb, pure·bred Jer· Arabellas. Woodhill Duchesses, a-

.e, Red HOII'D aod Jer.e7 Cattle, v-inias. Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janes

SHOIlT.HORN PARK, contllloln� 2,000 acres. for
and other good families. The well-

sale. AIBO. Short-born Came lIud Registered 1'0' known Cruickshank bull llABKl'TON'S
land·Chlna. Young Atock for sale. Ad,lre.. B, F. PRIDE 49854 and the Bates bull ABCHII
Dole. Oanton. McPh�r.on Coo. KaR. HAMILTON 49792 serve our berd. We

GLENvrEW FARM. G. A. Laudo, Humboldt, Kas .• makea specialty or milking Short-borns,
breeds Short· :.OfU Cattle�ud Polau�!·OhiDaSwlue. the Al'abellas being speCially noted as

Also Sad.lIe aud Haroess Horses. milkers. Good. usefUl animals of both

I �O�!�lI�O .J��!��, �Ut����eglc���:����gh�::.ll�oa�
sexes always for sale.

aod Sow.-tbe lalter brell for BIlle. !leud for new cata·
l')remillm Berkshires very cheap.

logue H B. Scott, Sedalia. llio.
III1POR'rED AND KANSAS-BRED

OODSIDE STOOK FARM.-F. M. Neal. Pleasant

D

R
I
P
I

The neat appearance of the breast

collars recommends them for use in

light vehicles, but they should uever be

used where any ht'3vy pulling is re

quired. Tbe manner in wbich they con
t,ract the shoulders of a horse makes

them objectionable, even if they were
not liable to injure thp sboulder other

WI�8, which th�y are apt to do.

MISSOURI PAOIFIO,

Elegant Eonipmsnt Between Kansas Oitv
and Omaha,

On and atter July 1, 1885, the Missouri

Pacific night express, betweeu Kansas City
and Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

p. m .• arriving at Omaha at 6 a. m., return

ing leave Omaha at 9 p. m., and arrive at
KaDsas City at 6:35 a.m. daily. Thestltrains
will be equipped with two new elegant
PulllDan palace sleeping cars, the Potosi
and Glendale,and elegantpalace day coaches.
Day express (daily) except Sunday to

Omaha leaves Kansas City at 8:45 a. III.,
arrives at Omaha at 6 p. m. These trains
run thl'ongh Leavtlnwol'th. Atchison, Hia
watha, and run to and from the Union
Pacific depot at Omaha:
Connection" made at Omaha for all points

west on the line of the Union Pacific, for all
points north to St. Paul, and with all eastern
lines from Omaha.
For tickets and sleeping car berths, call on

your ticket agent, or No. 1.048 Ullion avenuo
and 528 Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. Agt.,
J. H. LYON.W. P, A�.. St. LOUIS,Mo.

Kansas City. Mo.

W RUll, Pot awatoruie ('0., Ka� .• breeder of ThOl'"
I HEREFORD

oughhred Short�horll Cattle, Cotswolrl Sheep Polnud- I

China and Berksbire HOllS Young ,tock for Aale.

CATTLE.

SWINE.

CATAI,PA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold.
Louldvllle. Kan.a•• breed. Recorded

POLAND·CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP.

The Bwloe I\re of I,be Give or Take. Perfection. aud

other fMhlonable straloB. Siock for Ba)e III patr" not

rel ..ted. lovlte corre.pondenee or lo.p..,tloll of stock.

For Sale at Very Reasonable Prices,



, , , :
f fl I tittle nd 110 it if we could help it, but we mnst saytalent will e� win where theory Is jlldr-' this fair with his herd 0

.

,OS:6 n ca shee that one squash alone weighed 150 Ibs, Two'�o�r�QPondence. clollsiy carried into II prac.tical effect, I a lot of choice thdorollgh\lll edd .1\�r���d thr�� I that grew on one vine weighed respectively� �o
,

fill He has capture oue run re IThe horticultural ,display was II a��, rerulums on cattle and sheep this season, 130 lbs. and 120 Ibs.
•'Very choice. Also Ul't.lt'arrn products exhib- �hiCh speaks well for his stock. Durlug I Iu Horticultural hall was gathered an ex-

WICHITA AND THE rAIR, its. In the same bullrliug was an exhibit by i
tile fair (October 7�h) his Imported Hulsteln I hiblt that wasflue enough. The ladles, with

Special eOrt8l>1lOndence KANSAS FAlIMER. ttJoe Kansas City Sl'av Du. which created I Par . blrth to a fine heifer cal f,
' thetr skill tu needlework, palntlng, cooking,, " '. "etc cow, ansy, g,lve "

.

rl I u iehold arts and In-Or all States in the Union, Kansas etanos much Interest, owlng to Ito 1l1111101lSe SIZU, •

t lcl .1\1 .., a"prupl'iately named "Wich' buklng and 1lI. VII'IOUS IO_�W lie 1 r. O. l"

I' \'IV II r sen ted and all ar=pre-eminent. She owes her greatness to the The Association deserves creutt�or exelud- ita Delle.;'
.

dustrtes wele, e �ell,1l ,

ever-ready flow of printers' Ink, aptly log all g'!tmbtillg devices from their grounds Joseph Furhman, of Wichita, made a

I
Tllll.ged In �lea�llI� Older.

iltson. exhibitionapplied and judiciously dtstrlbuted. There and will reap untold value therefor by thus choice exhibit of horses, and among ,the The agrlcu!\urai hnplemh. h th Harrison
),

Is not a country where language is spoken doing the .right, MallY gamblers endeav-. number were K\\DMS Boy 169t, Agnf'� 33ltlO I
were the btl�" among w IC

I
e

thlbut what the fame of Kansas has become a ored to procure Ingress to the grounds, but and his Imported staltton, Tutor 2278. ilis plow, manufactured at
fLOtU s��rg, B:household word, and is verified by the eou- were not In the least successful. The See-

famous ](ansas f30Y lias held the special I county, was the center 0 rrl rae man taeataut Influx nf peo.ple .trom every country retary was ever on the alert and liatil' premium pitcher fol' thre� successlve years,
! Mitler, the.ent�rprislng c�rr ag: mat �I �and every clime. No other State is so refused to confer with this class, as he

and it will be exceeding bard work for any- turer of thls City, had a epar menH fadmirably adapted to the production of all beheves, and justly, too, that they are noth-
one to produce 1\ horse' that will capture himself, and a fine dlsplny )� wa� th:b��things intended' for use of man as Kansas, lug 1II0re than moral lepers, seeking wbom said prize or In other words, that will fered two road,c�rts as prem umst t tand none-other in the Union's galaxy has they Dlay devour or pollute, and Should be I measure up more points than are found in driving horse, 8111l(le, and the bes ea n,

made such 'rapid strides toward perfection. treated t\tcordi�ly. this beautiful steed, ,_ HORSES.
Surely vod has bestowed upon her people In the poultry department were .seen the

I _Heury Blakesle;y, ot Peabody, WIIS among Passing to the stock department we tlnd", the' seal of peace, plenty and prosperity, following different varleties of feathered tha flxhibitors, having a herd of. eleven E. Fox, Paola, Kas., with ,soae hand.'1ll1d It would be an injustice upon the part bipeds: Light Brahmas ; Butt, Black and: thoroughbred Short-horn cattle and a pen some roadsters. "Lucy" took-Brat prize IIIof'all who reside within her borders to not Partridge Uoenlns ; White and Brown r,el(-I of Poland-Ohlna plgs; At this fair he sue- smgle haruess ; brood mare, second I stallionmake this fact known to those seeklog a horns; Q. S., S. S. and G. P. Hamburgs; I eessrutly won ulue first and one second pre- cott, first. ",home, where III a few years, through dlll- lll .. ck Spanltlh, lloudan�, Ply!nouth Rocks, ! nilum on his Short-horns. Altogether this Will. tt �nderson, Ochlltre(l' Kas.� car:gent toll, a home can be built up that would B. It. Game, G. and G. F. Bantams, G. and! season Mr. B. bas captured thlrty-three first rlage horses, first and special-Ben Miller socto credit to a king or �ueen. Dear friend, S. pheasants, guineas, peafowls, Wyan- i and ten secoud premiums, It PRJS to handle double road-cart,
, , .

_

, ,f l'OU desire to step from poverty lane tntn' dottes; common, bronze auu buB' turkays ; 1 choice stock, every time, and another thing, Geo. Muller, Wellsvlll(', Kas.,.drart mare,luxury palace, 'then come to, Kansas; but common, Toulous and Bremen geese; Ayles'

iless food Is required to inalntaur good aul. first; !illy; first. . " ,.l'emember that it requires labor to bring you bury, Pekin and Ca�uga duCI{&., "m�!s t!!a,p to keep Interior ones. ChitS, ti'J'!woi:th, Wellsville; Kall'; all-work�nto tire relllizntion of the nbovo pOllition, III th" wlMc"ll"u"uu� U1' ,�IJIl�hl1 d""I\I'''', Makiu Bros., of �;lorence, KaS., breeders mare, 2 years o�d, first: ,

,
. \for go.Jd does not float upon Kansas waters ment, were numerOus atllactlOos, all of

bf high-grade and cross-tired Short-horn and Frank W'i�e, 1laola, all-work mare, first. '

'Dot' !lang upon her trees, except as placed which drew enthusiastic throngS'. A,mOng,
H ef d cattle WHO here with Quite Ii Thos�' McOlure, Paola, all-pur,pose colt;\b�l'o'9n by the hand of diligence cOl'l'ectly them tnl&ht be mentioned the potato .race; n��Jj�; of excelient cattle. 1'helr yeal'lhlg first;.'mana,ged. the foot-ball match game. Indulged III by,
and iwo-year-olll Ht.h'i'ord biltls were fndeed I W. }<'. Thompson, Maxon, Kas., Clydes-For thrift, intelligence, temperance,lleace, fifty boys; the ba�y show for _prettiest ba�e beautieS. The ye'!\rlillg wns imported by dale draft stallion, second.morality, Industry, plenty, activity, virtue, !In'dor twelVe llIonths-purge $10. A�ardsl them recently. It was bred by Wm. Farmel',l B. McOullough, Pilol!!, all-work mare, first.prosperitY, religious and educational advan- Mrs. Albert Armstrong first! Mrs

..
hubert

Leonmlnster, Engtand, and Is as flne an I O. F. Lamb, Wellsville, tilly.tages Kanslls newl' takes a back seat, hut on Moore second, bits. W. F. Seegar t1mcl,. all animat as one would wish to see. Tht-ir Geo. Busworth, Wellsville, all-workmare,the other h!lnd, ever appeatR in the van. of WIchita. Mrs. R. E. Lawre�cf!, of Wlch-
ranch is on Martin creek, three milll8 north- 2 years old, first-.Sedgwick Is one of the foremost counties Ita captured the $5 premiulll (!tI�r"d for the
east of Florence, I CATTLE •

.

which go to form this State, and Is, like th'e handsomest pair of tWlllS uuder twelve
I O. S, Eichholtz, of Wichita, was alllollg Joh�Al1thony, Ottawa, Short-horns. Bullcommonwealth, known far and neal'. Her months of age.

. . . the Short-horn exhibitors at this fair, and calf, lust aud slllJond.
,

' 'resources are untold; her futnte greatopss The dining hall, w�tll. a seatlllg capaCity
his herel was ackllowledl!;ed by cloMe Geo. Muller, Wellsvillp, bull, 2 years old,boundless. Within the east eent,ral portion for one hundred and SIxty, pelson�, was
observers to he one of the finest lots of tlrst.

-

of this excellent county is,sit,nated the city uUder the snpervisiun or aud conel.ucted by Short.horn cattle eVI'r seell In this conntry.l- E. McGpe, Paola, fat cow, special pl,'e,of Wichita, with a pop�lntion of 19,000 souis. the Woman's Rehef Corps, �a.':fll'ld Pllst
He IS pr�pl ietor of "Oakwood Hpl'd Stock iniull1.This 'is certainly a metropolitan wonder, No. 25, Mrs. M. C. Todd, pleSldent, and
Farm" which is situated two lind one-half .1\11'. Anderson, seven head entered and'''8l)d fl'om the hundreds of large and !'frs. Sarah E. Mitchell, Secretary. �Ild It I

miles' southeast of Wichita, and Is thor. premiums were awarded, but we faUed, tocommodious bUSiness R'Ilrl dwelling ho.usl's IS Eafe to state th�t everY9ue satiating thel�
oughly alTangf'd for the purpose of r�!Slng secure thelll.!lOW In process of erection, one concludes Inner lIJan at till!! hall was. thorol�ghly fine stock. This gentlelllan has stock for, Walter Latimer, Garnett, exhibited thlr-that her future is indeed bright. She cer- pleased and wllnt away happll� pruI81ng
sale alld guarantees' them as represented. I teen- head ot Short.hurns. Bull, 4 years_old'tainly is destIned to be the most Importunt the managt'lllellt for thus providlOK for the

"

t f" M I and over fir�t. cow 4 years old and over,K Cit d thousands that �ttended from day to day. I R. E. La",',rence't pr.?pwrl� °tl"tO I 'ba,Pteed- fil'st alld 'sec·l�ln'd' Ile'l'fer first alld second,' '

,and poPllhms city betwel"n ansas y an

f
.

thl wood Farm WtlS Ol IC II a. ex 11 I "lthe plI'(\mc coast, and that, too, before an- The total nUll1�J 0 tlnt�les IShseah'on his t'xcell��t herd of Polled AnA'us cattle. bull, 1 year old, s,econd; bull ,calf, first.ootlil'l' 'SCore of years wt'rd 1265, and III comparIson w t t (,se ' , .

I I d h d f Gallo-
.' .

of last �ear show an Increase in the leading and captured all pI'izes in ,their clas�. ,n.l- Waiter C. Wee on, seven ea a' Wichita has all the couveniances fOllPd
d t t f 11 ported Meny Knight Is at the head of hiS ways and four Angup'. Galloway bllll, 3In Eftst(·J'll citie�. Her brollli streets and

,

epar men s as 0 OWB:
1884,1885 herd and II noble anlmlll he JR, too, The ye�rs old and over, first; bull, 2 years oldlellrling t,horOlIl.!'hfares.are lovely to behold. Cattll� 70 112� black cattle ni'e rlllJidly growing iuto public antI over, Ihst and second; bull calf. 1l1'�t;'Fills city might he ti<rmed "Forest city" �OI'S� ',' , , 1�:J 37 favor, aud being hom less a great lllany will- cow, 3 years old and over, HI;at and second;With pel'fl'ct ease, for all hl'r residence ���l:::::::::::: :::::::: : : : :: ::: �� llt naturally prefer them, all things else being cow, 2 years old and over, first. Angus bull,strept" are beautifully lined on each side by Puult.ry 20 63 equal, to auy other breed. ,

.
3 years old and over, second; bull, 2 yearstine rows of native trees, planted by the Farm implements � 1�� Hiram Slnlth exhibited a fine herd of Gul- otd and over. first; bull, 3 years old andblind of man. ,}<'arm anel garden products 9"

loway cattle. which were as pretty as a over, first; heifer calf, first; pure-bred Jer- ,1'rhe A rliallsas river flows diagonaily Thp. deficiency of the exhibit iii swine was picture Ilnd morfl beautiful to behold. He sey catf, first.
. .

'

thruugh t,hecoulllir, from northwest to south- caused-by the Illva�ion of cholera among also had a lot 01' chuice horses, among them G. E. Lyon, SpnogHill, Ras., Jersey bull,eRst, and upon the east side of this queer- the herds III this section of Kuosas, whereby being Joseph, sired lly Kemper 400. first; cow, first; calf, first.lookinlt riv(>r is located this immense great losses Ilave been incnrrerl, and it will
Last, hut !lot least, of those or whom men- Alfred Orawtord, P,lola, Polled-AngusWestero city, and across whieh span three be S'lme time before they can repleuish tion can be maris, is the irrepressible J. 9. bull, 4 year� and over, first.brirlges.

'

without fearing a re-visltatlOn of this dread
Hyde, of SUllny Dale, Kns., who was at this Z, Hays, Paola, ShOlt,horn bnll,l yearold,There are six railway outlets to this place, epidemic. Still, "try again" is their motto. exhibition with his Short.horn Cl\t.tl�., Po. first.and in Il'ss than ninety days there will be The Southwestern Business cotle)!;e, of
land ChinR IJi;;;�, and statiion AI1!ll�'. What

'I
HOGS.

two more., Wichita, Prof. E. I:l. Fritch, principal, made
a hap))',' fandly iH here brought together. Poland.CMnc£s-J. A. Davidson, Rlch-,_' The lIewspapers of Wichita have been the an elaborate exhihit of artistic pen-work at
Mr. H. Is 01111 of OUl' 1I10st suecessfnl bre�d· maJId, sow, 1 year otd and over, first; sowprime factors ·in building up so great an this fair, among which was a life.siz·e por- ers. I and litter of pig", first; sow sweepstakes.

,infant wonder, mel deserve a paying appre- trait of ex President Arthnr, executed with f The """""Is 'f premium. on live AI."el; at this r�lr
T. :McKane Freeman, Mo., boar, 1 yearciation at the hllnds of all her citizens, for It a common writing pen, by tbe hand 01' Pruf. W II ap, e�r '" theBe C\.IUUlII' IIHt week,]

old. second; �ow, under 1 year, second.is the printed page that either makes 01' Fritch. It is a perfect likeness of said gen..
----�.

H. G. Farmer, Browsley, Mo., boar,l yearbreaks. tieman" and represents him standing in a Miami Oounty Fair.
old aud over, first; boar, under 1 year, sec-The Arkansas Valley Agricultural Society very imposin� pOSition. as If ready to engage

I
Spp.£1ja.l corl'espondeuco KANMS F:�R��1l8. , ond; litter of pigs, flrst.has just clos�d its sixth annual fall' at this In his official duties. Vel'lly, this choice' The thirteenth annual exlllbltl()lJ of, .the W. B. Higdon, Ulchmond, boar, under 1pOint, and hl\s been very snccessful through- work, so artistically performed, tells in Miami County Agricultural and Mechamcal

year, first; sow, under 1 year, first; boaronto D. A. Mitchell, Sl'cretary and Financial words of living light that "the pen is might-
.

Association was held at Paola, Octuber 7-10. sweepstakes.:Manager: with E. A. Phillips, of Greenwich, IeI' than the sword." I This is an associfltion that makes hut few Chestcl' WMtes-F. R. Smith, Browsley,Prof. Fritch and Diamond Mitchell, of Other parties had on exhibition elegantly- promises, but having the heartyco-operat!on Mo., boar, first; sow, first.
'

Wichita, as assistants; Chas, F. Derby, ILrranged displays, all of which were of the peopte of the cHy and surroundlDg The attendance at the fair was excellentGeneral Superintendent; H.. R. Ilatfiflld, ,exceedingly fino, and merit special mention,
'

country, they are enabled elleh year without and the )Jeople gave themselves up to thePre:;ldent, and others, have creditably which your correspondent would gladly gfvtJ much bustle to present the.prod�lCtlOns of eujoyments that were offered. 'I'he FAmlperformed all duties devolving upon them. had he the space.
'

Miami comIty III a way that best Illustrates EU scribe found easy and pleasant workAnd for courtesies extended the KANSAS H.. HOfi'luan, of Wichita, had onexhibition Its capabilities as an agricultural amI sto�k secul'lng new names and renewing the subFARMER they hlwe our thanks and best seventeen head of thoroughbred Fren,'ll region. The grounds Ul'f' located o�le mile
scriptlons of old friends. ,Paola carrieswishes for their future succeS'S. Merino sheep, and was successfnllU winniug from the busiuess portiOlI of the Cit!, and
otl' the palm for the size of Its list. Two

The weather was fiee and all that could five first and two second premiums. Baby the buildinl!;s are well adapted to their pur- days harp were pleasantly spent, and we
be desired for the successful beginning and Lord and Rip-Van-Winkle, Jr., stand at the poses. hope often to lIJeet these kmd people in the

III.termination of tbe greatest fair ever held in head of his flock. His ranch is seven miles Agricultul'allJl1ll was the first we visited, future. FILE. ..the soutl:!wt'st. east and one mile south of Wichita, where and the variety and excellence of the pro-
"In everv department of exhibit there was he has 700 head of the above class of sheep. ducts would astonish anybody who had not Keep your horses busy if you can.
shown excellent taste and skill. The imple- all in good condition. been an inhabitRnt of Kansas long enough 'I'hey will look just as well or better, if
llIellt display was grand, thus marking Wright & Witherell, of "Stonet,le.nge to get over llei.ng surpl'lsed atanyttJing. We

you give the propel' food and care, and
enterprise upon its exhibitors. Stock Farm," Cornwall, Vermont, exhibited think we saw some new·comers from "way will last much longer. The horse that,'rhe }<'Ine Arts clepartment, was the seat of sixteen head 9f Spanish Merino sbeep; alsl) down East" or from suckerdolll pinching is able to do the greatest day's workmerItoriously-bestowed encomiums, In this nine head of Jersey cattle, all registered themselves to see if they were really In their

with the least fatigue is the one thatdisplay tile IIr'l·st·and the l)ainter seelDed to stock selected from the best Vermont herds. right senses as they beheld the immense
h k' th

•

d does -six days' work. eac ,wee In etry their best to ontdo one another in the Their present address is Eldorado, Kas. squashes, corn, potatoe8, sweet potato�s an
riehness of productions exhibited. Home C. F. Stone, of Pcabody, was present at other productions of the soil. We W<!\\ldl;\'t, rea,,�\

,
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A. H. T. A. And now, after twenty years should be sufficient attraction to caU out "How's 'iour Liver'?"

����:;I��:�::tI�����:�;;'���d:�� :':��e�; �::�y Short-horn breeder and fefder In Kan- In the comic opera of "The Allka:io!? his

friendship, renew our mutual obligations,' John Wallace writes that at the fall' at
Imperial' highness says:

and, by our continued, united and untlrlna JUllctlon,City was made the best exhibit of iIgh��rleIJ�:I?me ex�ent.

efforts, maintain our present high standard horses ever shown there, and that the Hol- A runntne river

as II. law and order organization through steins 'ot John K. Wright and the Short- Of harmless merriment."

years yet to come of aotlve usefulness. horns of WIn. P. Hlelnbotbam were great
A nobler task than �ak'lng e,11I liver!',

C. F. WAY, G. W. V. P., attractions. There was a good showing oj rivers of, harmless merriment no person,
•

Kansas Grand Order A. H. T. A. sheep, but no hogs. Tilli dlspleya In other king or layman, could take upon himself.

departments were excellent.
The liver among the ancientswasconsidered

GOBsil} About Stock., This office Is In receipt of the annual cata-
the source of all a man's evil Impulses, and,

F. H. Prescott, of Peabody, was among logue of Berkshire pigs, Southdown sheep,
the chances are ten to one to..day that If

th f It hlbl h W hi' Light- Brahma fowls and Bronze turkeys, at
Qlle's_lIVl'r Is In an ugly condition of dlscon

fa� t����!��n�y
ex ttors at t e Ic ta

"Haw Hili," the property of Springer Bros., ��ng�t�on�e one's
head will be mashed Defore.

The receipts of llva stock at the Kansas
Springfield, Ill. This 18 oue of the model

and select breeding establlshinents of that
"Bow's your liver \", Is equlv:alent to I the

City stock yards last week were 425 horses Inquiry' Ar b I to-d -?
State. No firm has done more for the tm-

• e you a ear or an anger ay

and mules, 2,628 sheep, 18,575 cattle, and
Nine tenths of the" d" til

The growth and achievements of the A. 36978 h
provement of good stock. They well de-

..
. pure-ensse ness, e

H T

'
. ogs, serve their enviable reputntlon.

arctlons for divorce, the curtain lectures, the

. . A. forms one of the most Interesting 'I'ne sweepstakes herd of HE\l'pford cattle
family rows, not to speak ofmurders, crimes

and conspicuous features In the develop ..

at the great St. Louis Fair last week is the
Olay county, Missouri, Is. considered one and other calamities are prompted by the

ment of our Western civUizatlon. Few, property of J. S. Ha�es, Colony, Anderson
of the "bannl'r"countlesforfirslrclassShort· Irritatlnll.' effect of the Inactivity of the liver

aside from Its m..m'iers, are aware of tile county, Kas,
. �orn cattle, and we �re assurl'd, that the. upon the brain. Fothergill, the great spec-

Impor.tant part this organization has played
Joint sale by B F Wllln and S C Duncan I 11 t thl d h

One of the most attractive sales this fall IS
. • . . as, says IS an e knows. He also

in bringing about the marvelous growth and
the annual fall sale at Turlington, Neb., by

at Edgerton, �Io., will be one of the select knows that to prevent such eatastrophles

prosperity of the West. When at the close
HOIl. T. W. Harvey, October 28. Look up

offerings of the season, ,:,S the entire lot ex .. nothing equals Warner's safe cure re ..

of our great Civil war the armies were dis-
the advertisement and send for catalogue.

cept three arp of their own breeding-a sut .. nowned throughout the world, as amnkerof

banded and thousands of men who had for
ficlent guarantee that the stock will be very "Each evil Ltver

years been exposed to all the hardships and Of! account of the poor health of Jack choice, Send for catalogue andmention this A running river'

dangers of the camp and battle .. field found Hungate, live stock auctioneer at Topeka, paper.
.

Of harmless merriment."

themselves suddenly and unexpectedly re- Col, S. A. Sawyer, of Manhattan, supplies The Russell'Lwe Stock Journal reports

leased from the cares and duties of the sol- his place in making stock sales in' this vicln- that E. O. Church, a prominent sheep

dler and transformed into free citizens in � Ity. breeder, has returned from a trip west of

land of peace, It was found. to be a difficult Chase county has several breeders of that point, making ready sale of rams and

matter to.settle down to the tame realities of
Duree or Jersey Red hogs, and from the sheep. "He states that he was very milch

their former lives and occupations. Accord- many exhlblts at their couuty fair onewould surprised to discover the. change in the

ingly, the more ambitious and restless turned conclude that said breed of hogs predomi- sheepmen. They are all very confident of a

their eyes to the West., and. in its undevel- nate. 'speedy return. of good times, and manifest

oped resources thought they discovered N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., sold a Berk- their faith by their works, In purchasing

"ot,her worl?s to conquer." To the men shire ROW, Matchless 11362, to John B. ewes and rams, and 'improving their stock.'

who had carried thll musket and faced the 'I'hompson, Plattsburg, Mo., for $200. The A FARMEU representative made a brief

cannon's fiery mouth, who had starved, demand for first-class stock will always he visit on Saturday to the well..known Early

,Jought and bled through the dark, dismal, good. Dawn Hereford Herd of Shockey & Glbb,

malarious fields of the. South, the settlement
Mr. J. P. Kuhl had on exhibltton at the Lawrence, Kas, Beau Real, the young

of a new'Country and all Its attendant hard .. Cottonwood Falls Fair a Tamworth boar, 2-year·old bull at the head of the herd Is ert

ships was regarded as a kind of recreation. sired by Imported Sir Robert, dam Queen dently one of the best bulls of his age in this

'fhelr next victory should be the subduing Victoria. It Is said to be the only Tam- country and the pride of his owners. He

of the Great American Desert. And so it worlh boar In the State. was tlie sweepstakes bull at the great Bls..

happened a great tideof Immigration poured J. I:!. Hawes, of .Colony, Kss., exhibited
marck fair. Some thirty young bulls were

In upon the broad prairies of Iowa, Nebras .. eleven head of his Hereford cattle at the looked over and the writer believes them to

ka, Kansas and Dakota" and what had once Arkansas Valley fair at Wichita last week. be a very superior lot; they are mostly lm

been considered a desert waste became 'the He also exhibited a herd ot thirteen of the ported and 1 and 2 years old.. They are of

home of thousands of hardy, intelligent, in" same klnd at the St. LoUIS fair. the highly-prized strains of blood, such as

dustrious citizens. But WIth these carne
Horace LOI'd WI'lton Grove th Thi d SI

Mr. Isaac Wood, proprietor of the Pioneer
' , e r, r

also another class which tended II:reatly to Herd of Poland-Ohtna swine, Oxford, Kas., Richard, and others, They will be offered

retard the development of the country. A recently purchased two Short-horn cows of
for sale in connection wlth the choice fa

classofoutlaws,campfoJlowers,audthleves. C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kas. AttheWinfield
mille herd of W. E. Campbell, at Kansas

Vampires', who had followed In the wake of
Cit" November 5 at 10 a m sharp Lo k

fall' the same gentleman sold eight pigs from
"
,...

0

the victorioUS armies, and whose business the above herd.
' up their advertisement and see notice next

had peen to ptllageand plunder. They, too,
.

week..

came to the West, and true to their natural Rog cholera has played h�V?C among �he Phil Thrifton writes from Springfield,

Instincts and past training organized them-
swine of .Sedgwlek and a(�J())llIng counties Itl.: The month of October Is the best of

selves Into bands of desperadoes whose bud..
this season. A fort.une Is III �tore for �he the year in which to ride through the conn ..

ness was to rob the honest laborer of the
one who. can furlllsh a certam prevent�ve try In central IllinOIS and see the choice

result of his toil. Tho officers of the law III
and a permanent cure for thismaladywillch stock being fed for the earlywintermarkets.,

tht se newly..organlzed communities were
seems so prevalent among- the farmers and Fattening hogs 'are doingunusually well this

pral)tically powerl�ss to resist their deprE'da-
stockmen. fall, except in a few localities where some

tlons, and at last it beCRme necessary for
On S(lturday, October 81, a joint public are belnl{ lost by disease. We have sepn in

other measures to be adopted to l.rotect the
sale of Short·horn cattle will be llIade 'at our travels recently many of as grand and

lives and property of the law·abiding ele- Kansas City by Messrs. Rockefeller & handsome porkers as ever delighted feeder,

ment. The first result was the "Vigilance
Noble. It bidB'fair to be an excellent .,ffer" buyer or consumer. Berkshlres anc! Poland

Commltttll'," but this was tlver looktld upon ing, and It Is iloped breecitlfs generally will Chinas are tlie leading breeds. The latter

with disfavor by the majority of good citi.. be present at the sale and the Fat Stock are popular wltb those who like a vig-orous.

zens on account of the many ahusesof power
Show. fast..growing hog that fiuds ready sale by

which a Ol�ddened mob (such as thll vlgi.. W. F. Swift, Ottawa, writes t.hat in the being "guessed off" without the trouble of

lantes often becom,.) wer" prolle to ll1u,ke report of the fair at that place au error was drivlOg him to the scales. But for seiling'

use of. Then aJ!;ain Innocence was often lIlade. and that in sweepstakes for sow and by actual weight, the Berkshires are pre·

punished by the hasty Ilnd prejudiced edicts five pigs it shollm have read W. F. Swift in .. terred, as they almost invariably go heavier

of a frenzied crowd. It was clear what was stead of J. A. Davidson. Mr. Swift has won than buytlrs are willing to) guess them at ....

npeded was an efticiimt and }Jowerful organ- this prize on sow and pigs four years in Sl1C- Hon. D. W. Smith, President of theNational

lzathn to co·operatll with the officers of the cession.
Swine Breeders' 'Association, calls the third

law, to make the punishlilent of clim" sure The Galloway cattle have provPD to be a
annu'al meeting to be held Wednesday, No ..

and speedy, and Yilt deprive no lIIan ofafalr valuable breed for thisconntry, and'arep:ain-
veu)ber 11, 18!l5, in Chicago, Ill. All ::,tate

a",d Impartial hearing. For this purpose Ing more friends every year. The attentifJll
and National olfganlzations of swlne .. bl:eed

was the A. H. T. A. organized, aud its won
.. of admirers of this breed is called to the ers and the various Hecord associations are

derful growth and the remarkable results joint public sale of Galloway cattle to'be
cordfally 'invited to representation, each

which have attended It since the first lodll;e held at Ka�lsas City, October 50, during the being requested to send two delegates. A

was permanently organized in HI65, speak Fat Stock Show.
programme of nnusuallnterest is arranged,

volumt's In Its favor. The plan was soon a
and a number o� topics of vital Importance

demonstrRted succese. Its lodges rapidly
The follo"ing was recel.ved la�t week: to swine-breeders will be discussed. It Is

increased until they were numbered by the "The greatest'marvel of modern cattle kind hoped there will tie a full representation

bundreds. The name of the A. l:l_. T. A. be-
Is a yearliug Hereford bull owned by from all organizations concerned In advanc ..

came a terror to evil doers. Horse·stealing, Shockey & Gibb, Lawrence, K'l1nsas. He ing the welfare of the swine-growing Indus ..

Incendiarism, murder and all mBnutjr of weIghs 1,680 Ibs. and Is almo 't as perfect in try In America.. This Association should

crime decreased WIth Ularvelous rapidity;
form as though he had been mouldtld after receive the hearty and nndivided support of

law and order was esta.h'lshell. It became
an ideal of perfection by an artist In clay." every such organization, with a view to pro ..

known in the East that the West was 1)0 Buyers of thoroughbred sfock should al .. moting the geneml prosperity of one of the

longer the home O'f the outlaw, but that life ways seek to secure the best as a matter of greatest business Industries of the world.

"and property wtre here protected by the economy and good business sense; hencewe
The meeting will occur during the week of

strong arm of civil anthority. Public confi- call partlc.ular attention to the sale of 100' the great AlIlerican ]!'atStock Show, thereby

_

enabling breeders to attend both at a tiw'e

dence was restored, emigratiou wa3 in .. representative Short-horns, to be sold on of reduced railroad ratps.

creased an hundred-fold, until, behold, some Tuesday and Wednesdny, November 3 and

<of the most prosperous States of the Union 4, by lhe Inter .. State Breeders' Association

<owe much of Ihelr prosperity to the effillient at Kansas City. The Fnt. Stock Show and

eiforts of the powerful organization of the' this sale by the 11I06t prominent breeders,

The Third Annual Meeting of. the Kansas
Grand Order of the A. H. T. A.

KansaB Fwrmer:
-

'fhe third annual meeting of the Kansas

Grand Order of the Anti· Horse ..Thref As�o

clatlon will be h-Id at Junction City, Kas.,
on the fourth Wednesday of this month. It

Is expected that all lodges II this district

will be represented by delegates, as business

of much Importance, looking to the general
advancement of the order, will come up for

consideration. These annual meettngs are

always anticipated with milch pleasure by
all old members or the order, fur It' Is at

these reunlons that old' frlllnds meet and

Dew acquaintances are formed. Past events

are talked over and plans for future opera
tions discussed.

Sau. tlms and money bll using Stewart's Heat

Ing Powder for outs and sores on an'mal.. Sold

IJverl/where, 76 and 60 ut8. a bOK, ',rl/lt.

TheMosquito.
Now the troubled sleeper waketh,
And arlseth, all undrest,

To destroy the dread mosquito
That hath broken up his rest.

, And the gas he quickly Iighteth,
And nls p l'o v "eet1J he,

With a f:JlI determtuatlon
His disturber killed shall be.

And that pillow wild he sllngeth,
With an arm both tlrm and-.strong,

But hls foe Its doomeludeth,
And contlnueth Its song.

And to him that one mosqnito
Which upon him fain would feast

So ubiquitous appealeth
Th"t It seemeth ten at least.

From the combat he retireth,
All his strength and patience past;

And that stoical mosquito
Feasteth on his blood at last,
- ..B08ton Saturday'Eveni7I{J Gaeeue.

She stands beside the door In white disdain;
For some portentous nothing is at stake,
And she will not unsay tlie words ehe

spake,
Nor he make right orwrong, though he were

fain.
Alack I their honeymoon Is on the wane;
The hearts that beat as one have learned

to ache;
The stream wherein .they two have come

to slake
. '

Love's thirst Is parched for droust of Love'S
'sweet rain.

.

They brood III sullen silence 'neath the
cloud '

That now first shadows their blr wedlock
o'er,

Whf'n, 10 I It bursts IU tears from both
their eyes,

And, on each othrr's lips, their linger die!'.
Upon his breast h('r golden lll'ad Is bowed,
And In his arlDs he clasps his Life once

more.
-St. Lou1,8 Globe ..DemoC'I'U,�.

,
.

o long and lagging hours of time,
How hllavlly the hope you mock, .

How slow you creep across the clock,
Whl'n the child waits for you to chime
The yf'Rr returninJ!; III its IlTilll6-

Yet. all 80 glad I yet all so glad I·

P hurrying hours, wht'll alte is nigh,
So brt'athlessly yon sWl'ep along,
So fast your fivshtngcircil's thrung

By failing s,'nse and dozzled pye.
.

We scarcely see tht'D1 as they fty
And all !l0 sart! anrt 011 "II "nil I

- Ha.rr£et .Prescott Spofford.

Of all the joys that brighten Rufferh:ig earth,
What JOY Is welcomed IIkfl a new ..born

,child? -M1·S. Norton.

Chide him for fnults amI eln It reverently,
W'hen you pm:eive his blood lIlclined to

mirth.
.

Only 25 Oents.

Send in 25 cents and take the KANSAS

FAR1tIER the rest of the year 1885.
---_.__----

Our 25·cent offer is taking well. A

conSiderable number of persons have

already availed themstlves of it.

MAGNETO-ELECTRO CIRCLE,!,.

Price Only Two Dollars.
�'Ol' I lie positive relief and cure af

NERVOUS DEBILI�YI LOST MAN.

HOOD, AND ALL wEAKNESSES.
Welllb8 only one oz.; eafty and com ..

.=o�,.�"""..,..;: fo,·table to weo.r; with I1'Mk and

��)�f�r��'i���U�1�8.r�����=
free, JI'[elltioo paper. Aild_8

M. E. A. CO. 1267 Broadway, New-York.



�ther creature on this planet, yet It Is hard
ly to be considered a merit In such to abuse

themselves unnecessarily.
The next great essential to the comfort of

a housekeeper Is water in the house,
-That would be a. great deal for a Western

.All the long day of cloud, and storm, and farmer's wife to have, but I say it agaln:
DeClI�:Ynto the dark, �nd silent night, everyone of them ought to have It, and

110 paesed the old man's life from human could If tht'y only thought so. Farmers will

gaze; put up a costly wtndrntll to pump water for

Bot not till sunset, full of lovely light the stock, but it Is seldom that one dreams
And eolor, that the day might not reveal, that he might afford a few extra feet of pl,pe
,Bathed In soft gloom the landscape. Thus, and force water Into the house. If there Is

klDd Heaven,
Let me, too, die when Autunm holds the uo windmill there can at least be a cistern

year- _ with a pump indoors, and agood large sink
IBerene, with tender hues and bracing alrs- to wash dtshes m.
..And near me those I love; with no black

theuzhta, I see large, roomy farm houses going up
Nor dread of what may come. Yes, whon I all over this region, and not one in ten Is

Let m�l�ot miss from nature the cold rush built with any couvenleuces worth speaking
Of northern winds; let Autmnn sunset skies of. So unusual is the demand for anything
Be Ilolden: let the cold, clear blue of night of the sort that carpenters really nct as If
Whiten wltb stars as now. Then shal] I they were Imposed upon 'If called upon to

fade
From 'hfe to lite; pass, on the yeal'lI full build the simplest. I wonder how many

tide. farm houses there are In Kansas that con-
. Inlio th& I�elll\nd vast of life's gfellt sea taln a wash-room with stationary boiler and
Beyl'nd tnls narrow world. For Autumn tubs with faucets to run water Into them

dnys
To JY>'" not metaneholy are, but full and draw it off. Ano) et the cost of such a

Of jO,1, and hope m:J8terious and high, room Is nothing VI'I'Y alarming, while the
And With Slullp;e promise rife. Thus, it me comfort and oonver.lcuee are almost Inca1-

aMml!l labl
Not falHng \" thl! year, but gathering flre, cu a e.

Even as tHe eold.increasM. Water in the hOItH' Is not only a labor-
/' -aavlng, but oftcn a Ilfe and health-saving

•
, Grows a weed Iustltutlon. No woman can with saft'ty to herKore rlchl, beslde our mellow ge1lS, ,

'

That Ie the Autumn's harblneer and pride. health, go from the hot, steamy kitchen out

When fades the cardinal, dower, whose to the well on wash days when the weather
heart-red bloom Is cold. Even if you wrap up It is danger-

Glowe like a IIYing coal upon the green
OIlS. But nine times out of ten vou won'tOf the midsummer meadows-then how 'J

, brlgh" wrap up. You are In a hurry to get through
How deepenIng bright, likemountain flame, and you will snatch up a pail and rush out

doth burn
'The golden-rod upon a thousand hills I In the chilly wind just as you are, bare arm-

'This III the Autllml"'s 1Iv"er, and to my sonl ed and damp from the tub. Next day you'
,A token tresh of beauty and of life will have sore throat, cold In the head,
,.And Ilfe'll supreme delight. toothache, or rheumatism, or maybe some-

, When I am gone thing worse.

&methlng of me I would might subtly pass 1 was sent for one winter dny to go and

lrito,theee dowerll twain ot an the year;
.

see a neighbor,a woman of remarkable phys-
15o"'that my aplrlt send a sodden stir I I tr th d It lit I f d h d
Into the hea�&s of those who love these hills, ca s· eng an v !\ y. oun ar e-

Theae woods, thelle WRves, and meadows by lirtous and so convulsed with pain from a[l

. �he sea. ,intbmed breast, that she had to be held upon
-R1.chairdWatson GHder. her bed by main force. Her husonnd was

walking the floor with a crying baby In hl�
arms. He said that his wife had washed
the day before and had brought In all the
water-the wind was cold and raw, and the

Inound wet and sloppy from the thaw, and
'she had taken coid. He was in II;reat dl,,
tress and sure that she would dip, lJut, oh.
If she only Itved he would never let her do
the like again I She Itved, but eUllured

many mouths of suffering Dnd was never

quite the same woman again. The doctor's
bill wouid'have paid for water in the house.
I could multiply SU{lh instances by the

�core, but it is not necessary-you have all
been tlwre yoursel ves. But It Is largeiy your
tlwn fault if you repeat such experiences
Of course much has to be born if one Is poor
and In debt; but no man who is abie-bodied
and moderately well-to-do Is excusable for
riot supplying the kitchen with water after
his attention has once been called to the
matter. When a husband shows such In

uilIert'nce to the welfare of his wit'e It is
t.ime there was '··a fuss ill the family."

GmsELDA,

An Autumn 'Meditation,

LETTERS T'O OOUNTRY WOMEN,
l!fumber 3.

-011 JUXI1'fG YOUBSELVES.COMFORTABLE
JUTCHEN-FURNJSHING-WATEB IN.

THE HOUSE.

In my lallt letter I said a go�d deal about
kitchen stoves, but not quite all 1 wanted

to; therefore 1 shall make some further sug·
gestlons before IElaving the snbject. Never,
If yon can possibly scrape together the

money to pay for It, buy a stove without a
reservoir. If there Is one place more than
another where hot water Is continulllly
needed It 18 In a farm honse. Hot water for
the nulit vessels, for washing the men's
poor, sore, cracked hands, to make bran
mashes for the sick colt-the demand 113
constaJit.
Having I!elected the stove, your next con

sideration wili be the furniture. Dou't trv
to get along with the old iron pots and tea
'kettle you had when you began housekeep,
:ing, but get a complete outfit of tin and

jgraiiiteware utensils, that won't unjoint
<every hone in YOllr han is and IlrlllS every
time you .lift them.
"But these things weal' ont so fast,"

hear yon say.
80 do women. The country Is strewn

mh wrecks of women, broken down in the

years of thp.lr prime.' Every day we hear
some jaded mother �Igh, "I used to be so

strong when I was a girl, nothing could tire
me; but I worked too hard and took no care

of myself, q,nd now I am all worn out."
L was once the blest owner of an iron tea

kettle.' The hired girls burnt out EO many
tin ones that I bought it, as a penance for
thelu; but It came to pass that I was often
without a glri and had to lise it myseIr.
Once I weighed it, counted the times I

lifted It 1n the course of a day, and estimat
ed the difference III its weight over that (of a
tin tea kettle, and fonnd that I wa� liftillg
300 ponnds of IIseless metal every day. Mul
tiply that by the Hllmber of days in the year
and we have 1011,500 pounds of dead weight
In a single utensl!; the strain of which was

born too often by one tired little arm. To
be snre, It was only a few pounds at a tillle,
bu.t 'tis the constant drpp that wears the
rock; and, although a heaHby, high-spirited
w:omanWill probllbly work lou!!;!}r, sleep less,
_nd endure more 8uffering of body and

',mind' without &'Ivln" up the ihost than any

, To Dry Citron.-Quarter the citron, 1',

,move all th.e seeds, and pare as tbiuas pllS'
I Sible, Into six quarts ot wat�r put two

tabltsponnt'uls of alulll; after it is dissolved

drop in tilis alum water the quarters of tbe
c tror, press well ullder the water; boi I

s'owly IIntii you can pierce thelll easily
with II fork, remove the pieces carefully to

a pall; the same wat�r will answer for three
or fuur batcht's of citron. After the citron
is drained weigh it, take half the weight of
sugar and put ill the stewpan Wi'tll water

I'nou!:h to dissulve it, tlwll lay the citron in
c Irerully and let it boil for. ten minute�.
Tal.e the pieces out anti s prend 011 laq; e
plates to dry. Put in 1II0re citron alld serve

In the same maIUll,r. The syrnp left can

be dipped on the citron With a spoou. SI,t
t�lelll where they will dry quickly. then pack
i I dry sugar in a stone jar.

__ .__ -4- _

P1'eser11ecl lVctte7'lne�on !lincl.-Cut off
the outer rind and all of the red part from
the inside: cut the rind In st.rips or squares
aud boil in a liberal qnantityof syrup, al

lowing a pound }lud II quarter of sngllr to a

pound of rind. Make tbe syrup first and

clarify it with white of egg; skim, and add

thfl rind; simmer until quite transparent;
r,lmove the rind, boil dOlVn the syrup oue

third, then pour it over the rlnd.-1'he O(Jol�.

How the Hindoos {londuot Their Orema- other strips have been spread. In advance
,

tion Oeremonies, of these are the filo(htlng men of the party,
who brandish lipears sticks, and .oecaston-

[From tbe San Fran.IRco Ca11.] ally flre 011 �uns, besides going through
.
To every traveler In Hlndostan Is famll- antics symbolic II of fighting In mld-alr nov- ,

lar the terrible call of "Ram, Ram, Snch erlug demons who are Inteut upon carr)ing
off the body. In most picturesque places

Hal," which, being translated Into English, are these burmng ghats located .

means, literally, God, God is Truth, 'I'he Hard by Is some holy stream, whose blue
('ry Is a fearful one, a cry which once he.ard waters 'contrast beautttully with the dark
lingers with pecullnr rhythm In the hearer's lind glowing follaga of the overhanging
ARr, for never It Is hoard from the lips ot a t,reellhand tile nch green of the rank jungle
single mall, but from many, sometimes from whlc fringes Its banks. The approaches to
the lips ot hundreds, and when borne with these river banks are lI;enerally through ra

that terrible distinctness of the wall accent- vines, deep and tortuous, caused by the ae

uated many upon a stili atr, its effect is pe- tlon of thaoverflooded rlverdurlngtheralny
culiarlyawe-striklng. Still more so "hen season. Over hot and burning-sands, which
at a rapid trot upon the shoulders of four glisten In the hrlght sunshlue llke burnished
white-robed men Is seen a White-sheeted sllvAr and cast a glare which to the unaecua

corpse laid upon a light bier.. So tl!1:htly has tomed eye. Is almost blinding, trudges the
been drawn the shrouding over the dead fig- funeral party. .

ure that every outline, of the body is dis- Arriving at the ghat a little huckstering
tlnetly visible; and thus at 1\ quick pace has to be guue through with some of the
hurry the body-bearers, followed by an lrn- wood· dealers, who have ready-assorted
mense throng, to the burning ghat, there to propel- nzed pieces of wood from which to
burn the body of the deceaaed, oulld the P'yw, thlsbelngnccomplishedafter
Since the advent of the British Into power no httledifftculty, for a Hrnduo always asks

In India. the fearful rite of suttee, "hlch more than he expects to receive, and always
condemned to be burnt. along with her hus- plnces his fill;ure high so that after the bar
band, his widows, has beenprevented . and gain is concluded he gets actually what he
though, evan at this day, a Htndostanl burn- first wanted. 'fheeldest son Is closest to the
ing Is a sight by no means pleasant, It "as body; It is he who carries the pot containing
much more fearful when along with the the fire, and It Is his d'lty to start Into flame
burning dead husband were burned one or the etraw. He 1M dressed Inwhite, and upon
more of his late wives. his dress are �reat patches of red like blood
The first time when that sacrifice wa!, clots. The pyre is but a foot or so high,

clearly brought home to EnKlishmen "as resting on a bed of straw. After the doleful
when Job Charnock, half pirate, halfadyen- chants haye been sung, aud after he has
turer, saved the life of a beantitul Bengalee thrice marched rouud the pyre, he Ignites
widow as she was being thrust upon the the lire, and a few seconds after a thin
burning pyre of her husband. Job Char- wreath of smoke ascending heavenward
nook laid the foundatlon of the present cap- tells that the last rite has been successfully
Ital of India, Calcutta, and it was at Its performed. The funeral eeremomea over,
present slte where the gallant sailor per the pruty, Including those who are nearest
formed this hazardous saving feat. Ohar- ot kin, repair to the deeeased'a late dwelling
nock had penetrated up the Roogly. In quest and there lnqulre into the affairs of the de
of adventures, and seetne from his vessel parted one, ana make au inventory of his er
preparation for the burning of a Hlndoo he tecta,
watched the process with curious excite- A marriage and a funeral are affairs much
mont; but when It came to cremating living to be dreaded by a wealthy Hmdoo, for on

people, and above all a youue woman, all either oceaston there has to be considerable
the generous Impulses of the sailor's heart spent on feaetlng not only the relatlvesl but
were stirred, and calling to his comrades he a host of dependants; and as without a [east
leaped ashore, and wfth the aid of their the senl of the departed one Is in danger of
knives he soon dl 'parsed the heathens, and not tasting the Joys of the life hereafter, a
afterwards married the woman and founded funeral feast is really often the real source

Calcutta. of the woe on such occasions. As a matter
There are few more affecting sights than of course the Brahmins fignre eonsptcu

a Hindoo cremation. Thl'ra is BO much of ously, for It Is hoped that through their in
solemnity and so much of barbaric pomp at- tt-rce8slons will tlie dead man gain heavenly
tending the ceremonial, snch a I!;eneral gat.h- bliss.
ering of clansmen, and so much paid loud- The ceremOUies that have just been de
weE'ping and silent agony, that It may be pcrlbed obtaIn only In the uppl'r portion of
weil said that not to be pre�ent at a burning India, which may be said to Include every
b to lose one of the most Interesting. entl:'r- northern province. In Madras matters are
tainment.s that Hindostan can offer: No arrauged more scientitically. There much
Hlndoo Is ever permitted to die within four of the bldeousness that Is so revolting to a

walls. Out in the open air must the last person of oellcate nerves is hidden. There'
gasp be brt'athedband the last look ot the are no flerce fiames to be seell crackling
rtying man must e upon that which is not around and burning the corpse, no terribly
made by hands. The measure iM not wholly offenSive odors, but, on the cuntrary, at a

one of reli.n"n, but more of a sanitary pre- high-clll!te funeral thore is to be seen the
caution. De ·llIlIposif.!on sets in so rapidly greatest respect paid to the dead, and also
that It iH 1""'I\II'S8 to It'ave a body In close every pos�ible arraugelUl'nt to deprive the'
and confiued rooms longl'r than an honr at funeral of its ghastly effect. The body Is
the very most. Nil sOllner does death ap- laid in Il. sloping position, rt!sting on a heavy
pear Inevhahle thalI the frlands prepare to bed of dry straw. Thl" straw bed rests upon'
meet it in the most philosophical manner. Il solid stone fO,undation imbedded In ce,

,The dying mao is borne out III the opl'n air, mllut. When the straw has beeu laid 'and
,the hirlld lJI(1umers a.re sent fori and sit ou besprillkltld three times slightly with holy
eRCh side of the lllltAlll.nd wai In a hellrt- water the botly Is laId upon it. The legs are
reuding manner. Tht's� mOUflll'rs are crooked up, tailor fa�hloll, and thll budy Is
women, old and ugly. dressed III theconven- clothed III pure white of a peculiar linen,
tlonal green, red and white, dusty gannl·.nts, used solely for the shroudillg of the dead.
with hair dishevelt'd, barnyarrt sweepings The corpse is then covered with wtlte flow
ou their Iwad and all the accompli ..hments ers, the only part that IS visible helng the
l)f woe imAginable. From constantly engag- face. Th'l chl-eka are painted bright red
ing ill Ruch business, thllir faces appear to After tile survivine: son ha, pa�st'd around
havll attained the expression most befitting tile pyre three timt's, muttering a mantram,
such occasions. with the pot In hauD-colltainingthe holy firf',
About the anointing of tltA corpRe the Rin- he lights the pyre. The straw iM speedily

doo is most partllJular. It is rubbed all over ablaze, and the slight layer of wood IS soon
with the essel1�1l of rllses. 1'11" hair i& oiled, bnrning; aud when the flames begiu to
till' che<"ks and lips are paintl'c1 a hright ver- touch the body it is covered with a thick
milion, and the body swathed in white linen, e,ating of mud. so that the corpse is actually
lIlanufactured fo!' that purpose, and 80 lIurned within a COVering. It Is thus left for
shrouded as only to disclose the face and tlm·tl days, when tbls coatlug of mud IS
hands. The hier (lifferR according to the broken open, and the collected ashes are
caste. With the Brahmins simplicltv is olr thrown Into tho adjacent river.
servable. But thillowel' the castH. amt con- No BOoner has the mourning cortege .Jflft
sf'quently the 10'1'1'1'1' thp general intf'lligence the spot where under the mudden dume Is
and stat.us In socipty. tlltl more gaudily dec- burnwg the corpse than the eldest son pre
orated the bier. For InstRnc", gronms a.llect pares bitllself for the last rite of the cere
the liveliest color�, lind ('onvert their tuoer- mony. He disrobes entirely, and, taking up
als into IlIrlicr'lIl" farce�, and are more than his position nellr the late pyre, gets shaven
pll'ased whpll til"il' drort .. mcet wit.h laugh- from head to foot, the rllzor passing over
IIlg shnuts of II ppr6va I. It Is a pt'cnliarit·y eVfry Inch of his bod)"s surface. Hertl, as
of this class that tlwy are a most jovial In northern India, the funeral feast Is ob
race, lind havtl eVH a ROt'g or joke on tilp.ir served l'ijl;lcPy, and the number of pf'oplefed
lips. With other ca'<tes pr ,ternaturlll gloom is generally more t:lnu the pllrse of the dead
seems evt'r uprm th"lr mmfis. A groom, 011 man can actually afford.
the other hanel, seizeR with avirti�y the occa- Death III India is not looked upon with
slon of a funeral, and looks upon Itasa most that mysterious awe as In more northern
fortunate circumstance-an occasion upon countries. Its presence is so universal, its
which to be merry, 1.0 laugh dull care away Opt1rat,\on so rapid, and the removal so sud"
and dMy tyrant death with fhe cup that den, eithf'r by hurning or by burial, that the
rnot'e than inebrlatl'R: for dnlllkenness 1:1 a berf'av�d lutVe nAver the time glvt'll·them to
besetting vice with him, though it Is a druuk- hldulge ill the luxury of gl'lef by Lhll un
enlleRS that takes amiable form, rarely even .pleasant spectacle of having the dead in
pprlllittmg him to do more harm tha:n to bite Iheir midst·. FUlleml cortf'ges in all parts of
off the nose of olle of his rpfl'actory wive". India are disorderly, and it is not uncommon
A ligl t lIatthg forms the bed of the pyre, for them to Indulge in unseemly fighting

which b attachl'd to bAmboo poles, coverer! with each other whon they are under the Im
with strips of red, white, blne, !!;rABn, yel- pression that onE' of them is perhaps shirk
low-ill fact, a.ll colnrs-of cotton doth. A ing llis portion of till' load when carrying the
canopy Is forllled overhead, also covared corpse to the ghat Perhaps never to bettllr
with various-colored cloth, The hody is advflntage Ooes the philosophical nature of
placed inside and smotherpd with fi"wers, the Hmdoo show than on tile occasion of a
white chammalee being preferred. It has a death, Rarely docs a mother, even when
strong odor, and is pure white. FOllr of t1ui almost heside herself with grief over the
stoutest relatives of the deceased then lift close-approaching. death of her son, ooce
the Iit,ter, and before them are runners. who mnke a moan after the breath has left the
lay on tile ground red and white st,rips of body. "Death has cOlne," she says1 "and
cloth, so as not to permit the carriers to henC(llet there be no more weeping.' And
tread the bare earth. When the funeral hired mourners are engaged for that Ull

processioll r:omes to the limit of oneof these pleasant task, while she WIll, with tearlesll
stri ps, the funeral, cortege hall to walt till eyes, follow the remains of her child.

r
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II and carefully strips thehat from U. It needs

an experienced hand to do this; a tyro at

the business would break the. loose lvlnll
form all to bits. The man performs the op-

Oalibre Fifty-Four, eratlon with ease, though, and turns it OVt-I

-- , and over, looking for flaws and weak parts,

"Say, General, say I" 1 he courier satd, Whenever he perceIves one he takes some

(A bn,y n'fthlrtl'en Yl'als), t f d tl k it th WI h h
"Our regiment's scant Of powder and lead'

we ur an s C s ere. len e as

Mo�t OUt, the Oolonel fears.
,.
patched the wet form before him he wraps 8

The men, they have held the ground, while 1 wet cloth about it and carefully wrings It

This message swiftly bore, out. When the wringing process is com-

Be auick and send 'em a fresh supply!
ltts calibre fifty- four." pleted he rolls it with a wooden rolling-pin,

just as a woman rolls pastry. He rolls It

from the top downward and its height di
minishes every minute. At first It was about

three r;,et high and the same in the other d!
menslons as the COile, but In a little while it

has contracted, with the roiling-pin and con,

tlnued dlpplng in hot water, to two feet

high, about. Then it is taken to what Is

called a Sizing shop. In this place are. round

tables, the centres of which are low, while

the boards slope up to the outer edges; in
the low central part boiling water is bub

bllng. A man stands at each of these tables

and bestdes him lies a pile of hat forms. He
takes one and beats It and dips It In the boil

ing water and rolls it from the top down

ward until it becomes not more than nine

Inches high.
When It has reached the required size for

this process the hat Is "shaved" by a man

who takes it on his knees and goes over its

surface rapidly with a very sharp knife.
Then It Is "seconil-slzed" or rolled again to

maks It smaller, and after that stiffened with

shellac dissolved In alcohol laid on wlt�a
brush; then It is cleared, the surface being Ea.tables on Ooean Steamers,
washed with a solution of soda. The next

Few persons are aware of the extensive

process Is dying, which Is very carefully nature of tile vlctuallng on board tl,1e great
done, the exact proportion of dyewood to

water being preserved, at.d the hats contln-
ocean steamers. Such a vessel Is provlslon-

ually stirred, as, If they were allowed to rest
ed as follows for the paaaengers and crew:

on each other, there would be some very ex-
3,500 lbs, of butter, 3,000 hams, 1,600 lbs, of

traordinary coloring effects produced.
brscults, exclusixe of those supplied for the

After being dyed the hat goes to the crew, 8,000 Ibs. of grapes, almonds, figs, and

"blocker-out." 'fhls man who is one of
other dessert fruits; 1,500 Ibs. of jams and

many, has a hand on him Ilke a horse's jellles; tinned meats, 6,000 Ibs; dried beana,

hoof; the palm Is one great callous as white 3,000 Ibs.; lice, S 000 Ibs.; onions, 5.000 Ibs.;

as a water blister and a's hard as sole leather,
potatoes 40 tons; fiour, 300 barrels; and eggs,

1,200 dozen. Fresh vegetables, dead meat

and the palm side of his finger and thumb and live bullocks, sheep, pigs, geese, tur-

shows similar callousuess. These are pro- keys, ducks, fowls, fish,' and casual game,
duced by the man'swork, which ts espeelally are generally supplied at each port, so that
hard. Be has, by strength and considerable It Is difficult to estimate them. Probably.
skill and much preseverance, to pull 'the hat two dozen bullocks and sixty sheep would
into the shape of the block. There are no

be a fair average for the whole voyage; and

artificial aids. Be dips the hat Into boiling the rest may be Inferred In proportion. Dur
water, pulls It out again, dips hts hand Into ing the summer months, when traveling Is

a cask of cold water which stands by his heavy, twenty- five fowls are otten used In

side, and then, grasping some portion of the soup for a single dinner.
bat between his hands, pulls.
When the "blocker-out" has got through

with It the hatls ready for finishing. A man

now pulls It over a block and Irons it Into

the final shape. 'fhen smooth sand-paper Is

used to pounce or smooth It. After being
thoroughly pounced the hat is then greased
with hot crude 011 to make the color even,

then it Is rounded and the brim cut to any

desired width. After this cutting, which is

done with a gauged hand machine-, the ha.t

goes away to the curlers, who curl the brim.

These men must be very skillful and hav;,

good eyes for sizes and shape. They take a

curved iron blade with a wooden hundle and

turn up the sides of the brim a little at a

time till they get it to the required shape.
One of these nlen frl'quently makes asmuch

as $75 pt'r week, and In one week he made

$110. After the hats pave passed through
the curlers' hands they go to the trimmers,

who are ail girls. These put on the silk

binding and sweat bands and sew In the

lining, and the hats are then taken away to
the packing-room, where each hat is care

fully nested In a compllrtmp.nt of the wooden

box in which it is to travel to Its destinution.

Such is the method of making stiff felt

hats. The soft felt articles are made III

much the sllme way, save that the stiffening

Is omitted and the brim Is fianged over an
Iron block .

.

To make the silk stovepipe hat�, a large

square of Dlu�lIn .is dil pld into shellac,

wrung out aud then stretchedover a wooden

frame to dry. After drying it is cut up Into

sizes and sha,pes suitable for the various

parts of the h!lt. Some ple.cesare cut 011 the

bias for the crowns of hats, others are stlll'

ened particularly for the brims, while the

This loose fur covering of the copper cone muslin for the central cylinder.. , which are

Is the felt hat as it first begins to take shape. the sides, is cut out Into oblolle: squares The

The man who is attending to it throws wet materials for a dozen of these hats Is then

cloths about It and carries cone and all away given to a workman, who draws the-frameof

to a tank where he plunges It In boiling the hat t('gether around the block and fast

""tel'. 'rhen be carries the CODe to a table. ens it by means of a hot Iron. Tile shell of

ijL'�, lfounji" lofTtl.

"Now you are young," the General said,
"To run so stern a race;

Some older man-might come Instead,
Through so dangerous a p,lace." •

"ThE'Y couldn't be spared, ' the boy began i
"I'm younaeet of the corps;

And sl'-but say, be quick, old man!
It's calibre flrtv-four."

"Now you are hurt," the 'General said;
. "There's blood here on your breast,

Go back to the rear and take my bed,
And have someneeded rest."

"Not much I" said tbe boy, with half-hid
sneer;

"1 can't be spared no more;

My regiment's nowhere nil(h the rear
It's calibre fifty, four."

"But where's yourhorse?" the General said;
..&foot you can not be?"

"0, a cannon ball tore off his head,
And didn't come far from me;

And b rllets warbled around, you bet,
(One throuah my right arm tore) ;

But L'm a bo-se, and a colt to let I
It's calibre fitty·four."

"Your parents boy�" the General said;
"Where are they?-dl'ad it seems."

"0, they are what the world calls dead,
But come to mil m dreams;

They tell mebe brave alway,
As father was before;

Then mother kisses me-but SIlY I
It's calibre fifty-four."

,
•• l-

"Theyill soon be there," the Heneral said,
"Those eartrtdges you claim;

My. staff's best horse you'll rlde, instead
Of that on which you came."

Away the boy, his spurs sharp set,
Across that field of lI:ore,

Still shouting back, "Now don't forget!
It's calibre fittv-four."

-"Wib£ Carlton in Harper'B Weeklll.

How Hats are Made.

• The whole material of which a good felt

hat is made, with the exception of the bands,

bindings and lining, is fur. For this purpose

the furs of the beaver, the Russian hare, the

'rabbit, the French coney and the South

American nutria are used, Every reader

wlll be familiar with all but the last-named

animal, which is a soft-coated, beautifully
marked rodent, about as large as a cat. Sev

eral of these furs are mixed to make the

!elt, and the mixtures for fine hats are se

crets carefully guarded by themen who have
discovered the right proportions for the con

stituents.
The forming process is amostcurlouaone.

It consists of a copper cone six inches broad

across the top, about twelve broad acrolls the

bottom, and threll feet high. This cone is

full of hollis; in fact, It Is a. sieve. A wnrk

man takes It aud dampens It. Then he sets

It so that the rim at the bottom is caught iu

the round jl;roove of a woodeu plate. This

plate Is raised a foot above the fioor In the

center of a semi-circular wooden fence ris

Ing six feet above the fioor. On olle side of

this particular enclosure and rising above it

are the rollers of a big machine, at which a

boy Is standillg. The boy sets the machine
,

going and it hegins to fill the air with hair.

The man with the cone has also started some

machinery, apparently, for the cone is rap

idly revolving horizont.ally, and something

benp.ath it which cannot be seen Is buzzing

bUSily. Then the lUan takes the two doors

whlcn are folded back from the sides of the

Beml-clrcuiar fr'nce and closes them. They
form another complete Berni-circle, ,and the

cone Is thereupon shut up in a kind of

wooden well six feet in diameter. H::ir is

raining down all this time frnm the llIachlne

above this well. Before a minute is over the

machine haq tossed the fur for one hat into

the air. The boy rlDgs Il bell, the machine

stops, the man opens the doors of the well,
the cone Is stopped, and then the vistor looks

at what seems amiracle. All the fur which

has been seen lately falling softly like rain

Into the wooden well Is lying evenly dis

tributed upon the top and sides of the cone.

the hat, as it Is called, Is then varnish-ad and theConditions 'of the contract between the

dried, makln� it silff, and then the silk plush Government and themall c{)mpan), that they

Is put on, 'a man tromng It to the shellac- should be so constructed as to be capable'
covered shell and spOnging it :with water at of caming batteries hi ease of war or any'

every stroke of the Iron. Girls sew In the emergency that might arise In those troub'

crown and the brim after the stdea of the lous times. The Callfornla left New York:

shell have been fastened, and then the seams on October 6, 1848, and was brought lUI �ai:
are gone over with a hot Iron, which con- as Valparaiso by Captain Forbes. There!

ceals all traces of them. The brim Is then the captain became Ill, and the steamer

curled as in the case of the felt article, and' sailed to San Francisco und,er the command -

then the hat goes away to_the luerlng ma- of JamesMarshall. No one/aboard beft'nUba
chine, where polish brushes, revolving rap- news of the discovery of gold In Callfomr.

Idly, give It a high polish. From tbe lner- until the vessel arrived atValparaiso, and a"

Ing machine it goes to the hands of a girl Panama they eaw the first dust and wlmeM- -

who trlms.lt and puts In the lInlng.-N:. Y. ed the excitement wblch had extended to '

Oommerouu. Jawrnal. all the Western coast. Among tbe PIISS(l1l'
- gers were many men who have since become

The Laughing Plant, • prominent In the history or business of the

It iB ealled'the laughing plant, because its city and State, Arriving here, everybody

seeds produce effects like those produced aboard, save thecaptain and a seaman named

by laughing gas. The flowers are of a Foggln, who WIIS kept from deserting b..:y
bright yellow, and the seed pods are soft being locked up In the cabin, burried awa"

and woolly, while the seeds resemble small to the dlggingB. Foggin afterward remained

black beans, and 'onl), two or three growIn aboard on being given the position of, ehtet

a pod. The natives dry and pulverize them, engineer at a salary of 8500 a month. O�

and the powder, If taken In small doses, ber first voyage trom thisport to PanamaW6

makes the soberest person behave hke a were under the nt'008sltyof enpglng seamell .

circus clown or a madman, forhe wlll dance, at wages raJ1ging; ffOm 8200 to 82110 a month �

sing and laugh most boisterously, and cut the cook, a darby, named George WlShlnr-
•

themost fantastic capers, and be In a most ton, reClllved 8400, and the raptaln onl1. 11110.

uproariously ridiculous condition for about he being nnder contract with the company

an hour. When the excitement ceases the to receive this lIalary; which was conslderecl

exhausted exhibitor of these antics fallB a high rate of remuneration at the time the

asleep, and when he awakens he has not the CI\Ufornia left New York.-San .Flra�oo

slightest rememberance of hi!! frisky doings.
Paper.

.._

-Shanghat£ CeZeatJl.al Emptre.

The First Steamer at San Eranoisco.
"So that's the old California, is It?" soltlo

qulzed an aged pioneer, standing on Spear
street warf yesterday afternoon, under {bd

bowsprit of a bark-rlgeed vessel whose bat
tered sides bore evidence of many a year's
struggle agaiI1Rt wind and wave.

"Yes, that's the California'" was the reply
from a man in charge 'of a repairing crew

who were repianking the forward part of a

ship, "She was the first steamer that ev(r

entered this port. Her boilerB were taken

out of her in 1875, and since that time sbe

has been in the lumber and coal trade, with
an occasional cargo of tea from Yokohama.

Sh;,'s an old-timer, I tell you."
It was ascertained that A. B. Forbes ,the

well-Imown insnrance agent of this city,
knew somethlllg concerning the ancient

craft, and to that gentleman the reporter
made application.

'

"I was purser of the California in 1850,"
said Mr. Forbes, refiectlvely. "My brother,
Cleveland FOl'bps, who died In 1857, WIlS her

first captain and brought her around the

Horn. William H. Webb, of New York,
was her builder. Webb built the Panama

and Oregon, sistE'r ships of the California,
all constructed for the mall service bctween

Panama, San FranCISco lind ,Astoria. The

Oregon was lost in Puget Sound about eight

years ago and the Panama was broken up at

thiS port in 1870. The California has sur

vived them all, for besides being one of the

stoutest vessels that was ever launcheil, she

has been one of the iucklest. The Fremont

and the Constitntion are often given the

honor of being the oldest vl'sscll:! now run

ning Into this port, but neltller of them ante

dates lhe Call fornla. The Fremont was built

In 1850, and tile Constlutlon did not arrive

here until 18151 or later, Tbe Callfornia and

her sister ships were built under the super

vIsion of naval insprotors, It beIng; one of

What 00 be Done on & Bioyole,
After the races Canary came on the trtelr.

radIant In a maroon velvet jacket and la,"",
der tights. He showed some wonderful'

things that may be donewith ableycle. B..

fore he I(ot througb with his exhibition DO

one would have been IIlgprl8E'd If he hed.
thrown aside the wheel and ridden arouhd

on the air where It had been. His best feats.

were: Riding with IImall wheel off ground.
Swinging In small circle on bigwheel (miy.
Facing backward and riding forward.

Standing up on saddle, Slttlnr on lIaddle.
the machine being stlft and balanced. Xa,

chine npslde down, mount the big wheel.
turn the small one over Into place and start

oft. Removing the small wheel, ride the

large one backward or forward. Lay the
handle bar on the gronnd, mount tbe big
wheel, reach over iUid get the bar and atart

off. He succeeded on the third trial ani
was cheered.
Then he removed the handle bar, leavtng

only the big wheel which he rode. ·:Next

hI" removed the treadle from the big wheel,
and, mounting, propelled It with his bandB�
Next he stood nprlght, hands In air, anett
rode the wheel. Then he bronght out '"
common wagon wheel, placed his feet 0111

the hub on eIther side, and propelled It wltb
his hands. He closed by laying the wheel

fiat on the ground, suddp.nly llulllng it up
rlgh�. springing on and riding awa.y. Thla

was loudly applauded.-Hartford Dan'll
Tlmes.
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:A Kansas Paper for Kansas People.
, l'his beading is quoted from a letter
the FAR1UER bas just received from a

friend in the Arkansas Valley. He says:
.. I rejoice to find the KANSAS FAR,lrn;a
cut and stitched. Long may sue wave
and contfnue to do good. A Kansas
paper for Kansas people."
Tbat is a point which we have often

triesI ,to Impress upon our readers-a
Kansas' paper for K-ansas people. The
KANS.AS FARlIillR ·is made for the

� people of Kansas. We have a great
, many 'subacribera in other States, but
-

·they f,ake our paper because it is a

Kansas paper and because it is made
lor _Kans�s people. There is .no other
such. Paper of our class. There are

political andrellgious papers, and some

good llIles, published in the State and
for the people of the State; but the
KANSAS FARMEl!. is the only ag·ri·
cqltural paper of general circulation in

tJie State and -prepared specially for
Kansas people.
.It is this feature more' particularly

. than any other which commends tue
paper til people here ann elsewhere,
Every day we have fresh letters from
persons residing in other States, asking
for tbe FAUlIfER, because, the writers

say--'" I want a Kansas paper." Our
own people often write to us-> We
can get other papers in otber States,
but we want a Kansas paper."
We wtsh'our friends, when they have

opportunity, would press this point.
1i'!le KANSAS FAU;\[ER is a Kansas in

stitution; its editor is an old citizen of

Kansas, familiar with her climate, her
soil and ber people. Tbe KANSAS
FARllIER is a Kansas paper fOr Kansas
people.

The business failures during the first
nine months of tbis year exceeded in
number those of the COI'l'rsponding
period last year, but the losses were not

nearly so great. II' Ilumber Lhe failnres
weve 842:1 agaillst 8,302 in 1884. In
losses the aggregate amount tllis year

, was $90,976,uOO ag'ainst $195,951,000 last

yeaF. In the first nine months of 1883,
the number of failures was 7,36i, and in

,. the like time in 18S..!, the number was

5.307.. Tbe' losses in the penods named
of those two years was-in '83,
$123,054,000, and for the same period in

'82, '$71,162.000. It will be seen from

t_hese figures tb,at while the failures
thus for in 1885 a.re more in number
(8.423) than those (5,307) of like period
i,o 1H82, the It)SReH ($90,976,000) are but
litt·le in ex(Jess of those of '52, which
amounted to $71,162,000. TlJis is en

courag�Dg.

.1.60
1.00

6ur Ooins and Their Ohanges. subject were repealed, aud the coin was put in a dollar-fu- the .begtn-
In 11792 the first mint and coinage act called in and recoined into United ning was never changed. The act

In thts oountry was passed. Itprovided States money, of 1792 put it at 371t grains, and

for. the establishment of a mint and The coinage act of February 12 it has so remarued unto this day.
named the coins that should be struck 1873, discontinued the coinage of the The quantity ·of alloy, that is. copper,

at tbe mint and their value. The metals standard dollar, and made- some ·other that was to be mixed with the

to be used were gold, silver and copper. important changes. The standard of silver, was changed, and that altered

The gold colns were to be an eagle of fineness remained the same. The the fiqeness, and reduced the weight of

the value of ten dollars, a half-eagle of gold dollar piece, "at the standard the mixture from 4.16 to 412t grains.
the value of five dollars, a quarter-eagle weight of 25.8 grains, shall be the unit That change was made in 1837, ·.and the
of tbe value of two dollars and a half. of value." Eil/:hty years before Congress act of 1878, refers in words to theweight
The silver coins were to be a dollar, or 'declared the dollar to be the unit, and and fineness of standard silver estab

unit, "to be of the value of a Spanish then provided that the dollar piece lished by the law of 1837. We wish the'

milled dollar as the same is now cur- should be made of silver. This act of reader to remember, also, that the

rent," a half-dollar, a quarter-dollar, a 1b73 dropped the silver dollar out of the weight and fineness of goldwas changed
dime, and a half-dime. The copper coin list of coins, and enacted, as above, that three times in the same period.
was to be one cent of the value of one- the gold dollar piece should be the unit- The proportional value of gold and

hundredth part of a dollar, and a half- of value. Note th.e difterence, please. silver was fixed by the act of 1792 at 1 to
cent. 'I'he old law simply made a dollar the 15; that is to say, one ounce of pure

Current money at that time was unit. then made the units of silver; but gold was equal in value to fifteen ounces

foreign coin; mostly English. French tbe new law says the gold one-dollar of pure silver.

and Spanish, The Spanish silver dollar piece shall be the unit. The change is,
-- .....--

was taken as the unit of our coinage 'not as to the unit, but. in enacting that
A Stitch in Time.

system; It contained 416 grains of a gold dollar shall be the unit. That We doubt not our readers. every one

metal, of which 8n:.! and 4-tenths parts made gold the standard of our money.
of them, are pleased at the stitch which

in 1.000 was pure silver, the rest copper l'he act provided for a trade dollar of
was made <in the last issue of the

alloy. 'That amounted to 37H grains of 420 grains of standard silver, raised the
FARllIER. We have been working up to

pure silver and 44.!1 grains of copper, weight of the half-dollar a-tenths of a
that a long time and have at length

The smaller silver c .ins were made in grain, and the quarter-dollar and dime
reached it. We think it is an Improve

proper proportions to correspond in increased in like proportion. The half.
meat worth noting; I,t is expected that,

weight and fineness with the dollar, dime and 3 cent piece, as well as the
in the course of a month or two, the

according to their denominations. dollar, were dropped. These coins
work will be better and more satts-

Of gold coins the eagle was to contain were. declared a legal tender for five factonly done. This is done by hand.

270 grains of standard gold, that is gold d_ol1ars� and they were declared to be
A small herd of girls do the work with

22 carats fine-(metal containing 916i the- silver coins of the United States,
needles and thread. There are stitching
machines, but the monopoly on the

parts in 1,00U pure gold, the rest silver The general statutes were revised, (1874,) patent still stares us in the face.. ·How.
alloy.) The halt-eagle and quarter-sagle the following words of the act of 11:173

ever, the start is made, and there will
were to be made of proportional weights were incorporated in section 3,586: "The be no backward step.
to correspond with the eagle according silver coins of the United States shall
to their denominations. be legal tender at their nominal value

The stitching allows another Improve-

II h for any amount not exceeding five ment-trimming, or cutting the edges,
A of the gold and silver coins t en s th t th I b
th dollars in anyone payment." That was

0 a e eaves may e handled the
au orized were made legal tenders for same as those of a book, and the reader
any amount. All debts, public and almost universally regarded as de- is not compelled to stick a pin in.an<t
private, could be paid with them 01' any monetizing the old standard dollar do his own cutting. This will now be
of them. which had been dropped the year before, done regularly every week, so that one
Our gold and silver coins remained so that it could not be used in payment objection which has often been made to

as lixed by the law of 1792 until of a larger amount than five dollars, if, the KANSAS FARMER is now removed.
183<1, when the weight of. the gold indeed, it was not whooly ostracised We bope to be able some day to add a
coins was reduced, tho eagle from 270 and to be regarded as bullion only. neat cover on three pages of which
grains-to 2·58 grains, of which 232 grains This demonetization of the silver condensed advertising matter may
were to be line gold, and tbe other gold dollar was not well received by the appear, thus relieving that many of the
coins were reduced to correspond. Three people, and in 1876 a commission was inside pages. But we are not there yet.
years later, 1837, a change was made in appointed to examine the whole subject One step at a time, and the stepswill be
the fineness of the metals for our gold of money coinage and report. The re- hurried in proportion to the substantial
and silver coins. The French standard port came in the next year, and in 1878 encouragement given to us by .our
was adopted, 900 parts in 1,000 tine or an act was passed restoring the silver friendly subscrlbers.
pure gold 01' silver. and the rest alloy. dollar and-requiring the Secretary of tho By way of pleasant information,
The weight of the gold coins remained Treasury to buy silver bullion at the further, it may be said that subscrip-

'

unchanged, but that of the silver coins market price not less than two million trons are coming in fast now and there
was reduced to the extent required by dollars worth every month and not are a great many requests for sample
the change in fineness. The quantity more than four million dollars worth .eopies from far away friends in other
of pure silver in the ditl'erent coins re- every month, and to coin the same into States. They want a Kansas paper
mained the same; the change in gross standard silver dollars as fast as pur.

that will show what tbeStateiswithout

weight was caused by tbe change in chased. Up to tile time this law was �����eratlOn. They will bave it in this

fineness. The weight of the dollar was passed the number of silver .dollars that
-- .....-_.

changed from 4.16 zrains to 412t grains, bad been coined since the act of 1792 New Advertisements,
the quantity of pure silver

t

tn it, how- was 8,04.5,838. Since the act of U!78 was The following named advertisers Invlte

ever, was not changed; that remained passed. and under tts provisions, the particular attention to their new ads in

as it was in the beginning, 37U grains. number bas be ..n about 28,000,000 a
these columns this week, In wrlthig be

In 184.9 two otber gold coins were year, or a total of something more tban
sure to mention the KANSAS FARMER.

authorized, the double eagle and the 200,000,000. Of the amount so coined, 1l1�I�Jae���!.' Wheeler &i Co.-AgrlculturalIm

dollar, and in 1853 a three-dollar piece as may be seen in the report of the .J. W. Harris & Co.-To Farmers
B. F. Smit.h.-Plants fur Sale,

•

was authurized. director of the rniut for 1884., it appeal's W. L. Harding, Secretary.-Inte:-State
In 11l5l, a s-cent silver piece was that on tbe first day of October of that Short-horn tlale.

authorized, to be a lezal tender for 30 year, the total coinage had been Walter e..Weedon &Co.-Galloway Sale.
.. J. A. Davtdson.e-Pulaud-Ohinas.

cents. Its weight and fineness were 182,380,H29, of which 96491,261 were held A. C. Monre.-Polalld·Chinas.

both changed two years later, in the treasury for payment of certifi- Common Sense Enl!ine Co.-Corn MIU
Mrs G. Taggart -Poultry.

.

J�y the act of February 21, 1863, the cates outstanding, 45,5tl7,536 were held p. O. Vickery.-Work.
weights of the half-dollar, quarter. in the treasury as money on hand and Will. Parry.-Lawson Pear.

d 11 d· d b If d' not covered by cei·tl·flcates, and '0/..A. Nny<'s.-Consulllption Cured.
oar, Ime an a· Ime, were re- SmIth Manufacturing Co -Elixir.

duced, the half-dollar from 206t graws 4.0,322,04.2 were out among tbe people in 1\'1a80n & Hamlln.-Organs aud Pianos.
standard silver to 192 grains standard, active.circulation. Angu�t Rohe.-Satall Is Coming.

F. Oliver, Jr.-Lnngshans.
and the other coin.s named in like pro- There were-some cbanges made soon M. E. A . .,t Co.-Magnetic Circlet.

t· th fi
. .

. P. POWell & Sons.-Guns.
PUI IOn, e meness remalDlDg the after the war in small coins, as nickels Rockefeller and Messrs. Noble.-Jolnt
same. Tile dollar piece was not affected and one and two cent pieces, but with Short-horn Sale.

in auy way. The legal tender quality' these except'
.

h tb t
H. E. Goodell.-Barkshires.

IOns no c anges 0 er l1an Ruff & Lltwson.-Grand Central Hotel:
of these reduced coius was taken away those above noted have occurred in our Ball ...y &; Hauford.-Black Walnuts.

except as to amounts of five dollars, and currency.
:M:f'ssrs. Wum &; Duncao.-Joiot Public

j'
Sale. ...

t Ie law as to them remained unchanged We Wish our readers to assist us some. A.l?u�ne & Co;-Ollographs.
till 1874, when tbey were made legal in studyin� the facts here given and in HSu81e li 1��d,-Sllk Worm Eggs.
t d f t "11 ' .

on. T. vv. Harvey,-Annuall!�all Sale.
en ers or en C10 aI's. conBldenng them, for we have a _ good Messrs. Campt)eli and Shockey & Gibb _.

Foreign coins passed current under deal more to say on �he subject of our
Joiut Herefor�:_.__

.

regulations prescribed in acts of Con- currency in the Ileal' future. And we T 11
-

•

bb t t
gress passed at different times from d' t' 1 Itt th f' t th t

e your nelg ors 0 ry the KAN-
eSlfe par lCU, a1' y 0 no e e ac a SAS FARMER the balanc8 of the- year

1793 to 1857, when all the laws on that the quantity of pure silver that 11885 for 25 cents.
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Stanlf'y sfI,ys that African sunlight, with
"11 it� great heat, aopeared to him as a su

pel illr moonlight. judging from its effects on

sc�n�ry. He attributes the apparent solem
nity of the "solemn-lookinjl;hills," of whlcb
he so often speaks, to this peculiar sunshine.
"It cleepens the shadows and darkens the
dark green foliagfl of the fi1rest, while It Im
parts 1t wall nppl'arance or a cold reflection
or light to nakt?d slopes and woodles) top
hills. its ell'ect is a chill austerity, an in
describa,ble solcmity, a repelling ullsociabili-

be larger than that ei! last. Ourfafmers' t.):!at, the vine will probably have be-,
show the best qualities o£ grain, fruit, come diseased agairu with its disastrous f-CARD TJM�s.-Thls is a very Interesting
veg&tables and' stock'. results. To counteract the tendency of and Instructlve book of nearly 200 pal1;es,
Still, this is not' Heaven. Kansas, the vine towards disease again I pro- devoted 'to a phllosophleal dlseusston oil

like all other regdoua, has some dis- pose to train my renewals from the
advantages. Perrectton does not come surface of the ground and in sufficient

Hard Times, Labor, Money, and Wealth.

to man on this earth. But taking the number 'to establish something near
We were sjiecially interested in that part of

State just 8S it is with ail I he draw- the natural relattonabetween the routs. it relating to silver as money. The author

backs, still, those of us who have grown wood and ,leaf, and thin the fruit to do'es not desire to see si'lver disappear from

up with her history" believe it is not reasonable crop. Perhaps a years's rest our currency. Published by INDUSTRIAL

surpassed anywhere on earth in the '-a Sabbatical year-migbt produce the UNION PUDI.ISHING OmlPANY, 86 La Salle

certain elements 'of agriculturalgreat- same result. Is there anyone pr-s-nt street, Ohtcago.. Price, prepaid 75 cents.

ness. 'It showe for itself. The tbings who remembers the condition of the - MAP OF SOUTHWEST KANsAS.-We have
done are the only adv-rttsement we grape crop the year of tbe grasshopper just rec-Ived trom the punllshers, Bennett&
need. 'We can safely take our State off raid j' We see analogous t'ift"cts in 0.111' Sl1l1tll, G-arden City, Kas., a very fine sec

of paper and say as Daniel 'Webster abundant apple crop succeediug the off ,tiollHlmap of southwest Kansas, showlng
once said about his native ::;tate- year.

the exact Iocatlon of all the new towns, all
" There she is; behold her." Let any

---.___.__ the streams, railroad, river, and each section

Th S H' lIS
. of land. 'Phls map is printed on fine plate,

man go out among our farmers, look at
,

e
.. tat� ortiou tura oClety. pauer, and upon the back is a full deserip-

what they have done and see what they ''Ihe nlueteenth annual meeting of the tion of the country, and a eood.svnopsts of
are doing; that will satisfy him as tv Kansas State Horticultural Society will .the public land laws. We also have received
what Kansas is. The writer of tbts bas be beld at Manhattan, Riley county, on a copy of the same map in flexible covers,
been in twenty-six of the States of this Tuesday, lVednesday and Thursday, without the land laws. This map without

Union, and be expects to complete his December 1, 2 and 3, 1885, In response cover, but with a full synopsis ot the laws,
life in and for Kansas. to the invitation of theManhattan Hor- is sent by mail for 10 cents. In flexible

tieultural Society and the Agricultural' covers, 25 cents.

College. EUREKA R�JOITA'l"ION.-We have just re-
Free entertainment and a kind wel- celverl trom the Publishers a copy of a new

come will be given to all persons in at- series of Recltatlons.scalled "TIlE EUREKA

tendance, and no pains will be spared to REOITATIONS AND RE,!U)INGS." It is a

very guod collection and has been compiled
provide for their comfort.. All persons aud prepared iJy Mrs, Anna Raudall-Dlehl,
interested in the,work of promoting the whose reputation as a writer of standard
horticultural industry of our State are works on Elocution, and also as a teacher of

earnestly invited, and will be received the art, is second to none. It is especially
with a hearty welcome and accorded adapt�d for Day and Sabbath Schools. all

equal freedom in the discussions and Adult and iJuvenile Organizations, Young
privileges of the exercises, whether People's Assoctatlons, Reading Clubs. Tem

members of the SOCiety or not. Essay" paranee Societies, and Parlor Entertaln

and reports bearing upon topics of in- menta, They comprise Prose and Poetry-
Serious, Humorous, Pathetic, Comic, Tern

terest will be properly received and COI1-
paranee, and Pntriotic.- All those who are

stdered, SpecImens of promising seed- interested in provtdlug an entertainment
ling fruits originating within tbe State, should have this- collection. The very low
and varieties of recent introduction price asked 'for these books must ensure a

having merit, also samples of wooel large sale. Each one contains 128 pages. and

growth, both of fruit and forest, trees, is bound witll a handsome lithograph cover

illustrating the product of loc1lities, printed in foul' colors, and will be mailed to

and methous of culture, are desired for auy address, postpald, ou recept of twelve

exhibition during the meeting, County
cents in stamps, by J. S, OGILVIE & Co.,
tue Publishers. 31 Rose Street, New York.

Vice Presidents are requested to be

present and prepared to report for their
respective locahties, and standtng com

mittees to report on the special subjects
in their charge. In case of necessary
absence, their reports should be for
warded to the secretary in time for the

meeting. District, county and local
horticultural societies are especia.lly
urged to provide for a delegate attend

ance, whose dnty it should be to keep
notes of the proceedings and report
fully to their respective societies.

Secretary Brackett says the meeting
promises to be one of unusual interest.
The best talent in the State has been
secUl'ed, and the subjects, wbIch will be
prf'sented in lectures, essays and re

ports, are of an important character and
of vital interest to fruit aud j'orest tree

planters in the State.
'

And be urgf:'S

upon all interested frien,ds to. come, a'1d
"hold counsel with your brother man

upon that which shall benefit each
@t.her and promote the public good,"
Particulars will De furnished on request
by G. C. Brackett, secretary, Lawrl:lnce.

Book Notices.,Kallsds,on Paper.
So' IPaD), .requests .fot: the KANSAS

F'AR�mR have come in receotly from

other States that we are assured again
that the people, have faith in Kansas'
even tho-ugh on paper they" have seen

many contradictory statements concern
ing the State.> If all the letters that
were ever written about this State 'pro
and con could be gathered into one

place, the number 'would be surprising.
If all the matter that was ever printed
about Kansas could be brought into one
mass it would make a large library,
Men came here in the early times-say
thirty years ago, when the country was
wild, and there was something ih the

air and in tbe sky that charmed and

pleased them. As they looked about
over this vast' uninhabited region, rlch
in uutritious grasses, and fragrantwith
the perfume of wild flowers, there was

a singular beauty in the rolling land

scape, and the heavens seemed to be

full of inspiring influences. 'l'he air

was delightful in purity and sweetness,
and it was so clear that there -did not About the Grape Rot.

appear to be any real horizon. Prof. Hawn read an interesting paper
And when night came there was before the' Leavenworth County Hor

pleasure in the passing breeze: I;t was ticultural Society at a recent session.

cool and - invigorating though the day 1ffhe proceedings were published in the

might have been warm. The stars were Leavenworth Stctnda?'Cl, from which we

brighter than the beholder bad ever be- extract a few paragraphs of the report
fore observed. By day or by night, in of Prot. Hawn's address, as follows:
summer or in winter, there was some The speaker theli considered the

inde'finable influence about Kansas and question as to whether the rot resulted

her surroundlngs that attracted and from our mode of 'cultivation. He de-
,

'!,
pleased. And the same thing-remains, plored the wav-the vines were cut down
Men have come and gone and come and said it was not natural. He said

ag8i'in":""this time to stay. The first no other plant. conld live under such

settlers located' in the eastern part of treatment. He said it was nonsensical

'Ul'e Territory and then spread south and to talk about pinching the leaves stqp
north, taking the whole range westwith ping the rot. It was not natural. He

them. At first they feared this would showed the SImilitude between the

never .be a frnit country, but those digestive functions of the human
same men now beat the world on fruit. body and the leaves of the plant,

.

We

'I'hen men' poured into western coun- might as well expect good digestion in
tiea, and thousands of them failed and a dyspeptic as good fruit frum a plant
went back: Nothing would grow out WIthout enough leaf surface. We get
there. Now the good people out there' our mode of cultivation from Asia,
are liolding fairs and showing wheat; where it has been in use for centuries,
corn, oats, hogs, cattle, horses, sheep- and the climate is radically different.

evsrvthlng that raimera want to raise The treatment should be more in

and of the very bestquality. accordance-with its wild habits. Many
Kansas on paper is grand; but "hen examples of this theory are seen every

you come to look at her as she is on the day. ,* * *

earth, she is still grander. We'have to- No outward chemical application has

day as good farms as there are anywhere yet been successful in arresting grape
in the world, and' onr farmers are far rot. If success IS ever attained by such
enough along'that the failure of even a methods it will be by timely applica
wheat crop does not hurt them. The tions, thus arresting the rut in its in

wheat crop of this year is not more than C1P iency. My experience bas been that

one-fourth as large as that of last, year, once started, the arrest of the rut is

and yet no complaint is beard any- uncertain, i'f not impracticable. During
where. And notwtthataudtng so much the past season I have used a solution
has been written, and puplished about of sulphide of potash, one of the most

the barrenness 'and dryn�s:l of our ex-- potent eradicators of fUngoid growtb,
f
treme western counties, people are wiLbout suceess.

flocking in there now by..thousands. '-* * * Two years ago last spring I

Every, week, nearly. this office is in re- cut down an old Concord vine and

ceipt of a new newspaper just started !Started a new growth from near the
in some young town out there. Never roots, and trained the new sprouts fura
in the history of the State has the future crop. Last year the canes so

immigration to Kansas been greater trained fruited wlthout a blemish in
than it has been in 1885, and the end is health or size, while one hundred and
not yet. fifty feet away the Concords on old
The development of Kansas bas been vines were a total failure.

wonderful. The,fli'st permanent settle-
'

This year the vmes tbat had been cut
ments may be dated 1854. The slavery down hore a second aud heavy crop of
agitation retarded settlement. The State the finest clusters ever seen on my
was admitted in 18tn. Then came four premises and withont a blemish. A
years of war, and that brought liS to year ago last spl'ing I repeated the pro-
1865, just twenty years ago. Now we cess on six other old Concords. This
have over 6,00l) school houses with a season they produced as good a crop of
permanent end'Jwment; we have Illore ,grapes HS is generally raised under the
than 4,000 mlles of operated railway; most favurable circumstances, tbough a

the property of the State at a 30 per few rotten graVes were among them.
- cent.valuation is worth over $200,OUO,UOO, These two ye>trs' res Ilts are phenomenal
" and ttle people number near a million when we reflect that the rut was dis
and a half. Seventy�five thousand astrous and universal, particularly the
people attended the solrlier8' reunion in past seaso_n.
this city two weeks ago. Our wheat * * �- The vines with which I have
crop in 1884 aggregated nearly 50,000,000 been experimenting were renewed
bushels and the corn crop of the sam.e canes, trained from arms 10 the usual
year amounted to about 190.000,000 mode. All I expect fmm these arms at
bushels. The corn crop this year will most is about four crops of fruit. After

"First Lessons In ,Physiology and Hy
giene," by Thomas H. Diusmore, Jr.• Ph. D.
Full cloth. i64 pages, fully illustrated,
Price, 50 cents. Specral attention is called
to the above work. It is II new book-care

fully written by a practical and scientific
teacher. The style is clear and simple-the
use of difflcult medical terms being avoided.
The scientific matter is thorough and com

plete. Before it� publication, the portions
of tile manuscript relating to the effects of
alcoholic stimulants on the human system
were discussed and unanimoualy endorsed

by a score of physicians. Many of the
works heretofore published on this subject
are entirely too difficult for use in the com

ruon schools. This one has been written by
an active teacher who undpl'stands from ex

perit-nce how the Bubj.'ct should be present
e I til young minds. For use In the school
room it is a valuable work. As ahand-book
for those seell'ing information it Is unusual

ly jllter�st,ing, and should have a place in
every library, In place of the llsual.topical
method of treatment, which is often imprac
tible for use with inexperienced]:mpils, the
subject is presented in a series of questions
aurl tmswers. For sample copies and terms
for introduction, and list of. other publica
tions, please aclclress the Publishers: POT
TEH, AINSWORTH & 00.,209 Wabash Ave-

nue, OLJiCflgO.
'Patents to Kansas Peop)e,

The following is a list of patents
granted Kans!\s people for t.he wt'ek
ending October 9tb, 1885; prf'pared
from the official records of the Pateut
office b:'l Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor, of
patents, Diamond bul!cling, Kansas
City, Mo.:
Tool handle - Auson C. Slowe, of

Paola.
R st'rvoir stove-Geo. H. Matthews,

of Lpavenwort.h.
Weatht'l' strip-Austin Lowe, of

Minneapolis. ,

Neck yoke strap-Geo. H. Lynds, of
Sterling.
'Barberi fence-G. M. Beerbower, of

Cherry Vale.
Wire gate-Adam Holeman, of Bron-

wn. '

Calculating device-Charles M. Bradt,
of Newton.

ty."

We propose to make the "old reliable"
KANSAS l<'ARMER so vaJuable that no

wide-awake farmer can afford to keep
house withuut it. Try it the remainder
of 1885.

!
/
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(tiortiCl1lt.u reo
convert into broad and bees in tbe r

,!Ipring, before. the bees will gather new
honey, I am speaking for latitudes

smllar to my own.,
,

For brood- rearing. when bees can Oy
almost daily, I would rathen feed honey
t Ian sugar sirup, especially if bee

bread was not plentiful in the htves, or
pollen in the field, owing to the fact 'of
its eontatnina nitrogen-the great
tissue-making element.

'

Another and more simple way of pre
paring the hives, and one which I be

lieve to be practically safe, Is to work

them through the summerIn such a

manner 8S to bring them out at the end
or the honey-dow _partially or almost

entirely destitute of honey, and feed

the sirup on top of the stores which the
hive contains, without moving a single
comb.
I shall try both of the above plans the

present season. The latter plan em

braces the advantages that, Orst, no
preparatory mampulation is required,
and second, the bee. keeper does not

have to wait for the last of the brood to
batch from the hive. I believe It to be'
almost certain of success. The sugar

sirup storeswill be placed where its con
sumption will take place mainly durmg
the period of confinement.

oven where all the manure used is fine.

to grow another crop onl' year, and ,WI'

advise this in every case where tilt'

lIow to Prepare Lawn Grounds. owners' have the nerve to wait. It need Preparing Bees for Winter, Eto,

First, select the ground. The" lay" not delay tree plauting, though for that, In respouee to many solicitations,

of it must necessarily depend somewhat also, the ground will be, in better con- will give th€' fttllowing advice. based

on the place selected for the dwl-I'ill!!
dition a vear after manuring if a crop upon my experience in feeding bees for

house, and that should always hav-
has been grown and the surface kept ill winter:

, some reference' to the lawn tbat will
.order. The reason wby we insist upon We need not fear winter losses from

some day be laid out. When'the quan- having tbe soil rich is, (1) tbat rich soil any cause except bee-diarrbeea. I do

tity of land to be used is no object, let
i� the best always, (2) a lawn isnotto be not know positively, but I am of tbl'

tbe lawn be laid out so that the dwelling
plowed every few years and treated t" opinion that the consumption of pollen

will be at the center or near it, unless heavy coats of manure, and (3) th« in confinement is the prime cause of

there is a hill, hollow. bluff, gorge or grass, shrubs and trees on a rich deep bee-diarrheas. I am also further quite

other natural conformation too large
soil grow much better, more healthfully positive that bees never partake of bee

to handle in the way, and in tbat cas-
and hence.more beautifully, and are not bread in confinement. if the tempera

the lawn must extend the other way. In
as much affected by Insects, as they are ture surrounding them does not sink

fixing the boundaries, study well the re-
wben crowing 01' trying to grow in tbin below a certain point. I am fearful

lations of things near, aud think over
soil. In short, a rich soil will produce that honey often contains enough float

the kind of picture you are proposing and maintain a much better growth 01 in� pollen to cause fecal accumulations

to make in the landscape. 'l'bat is, grass and trees than a poor soil will. during confinement, because pollen in

having thougbt over the plans and dp- As to laying out the grounds, that tbis form cannot be rejected by the bees

signs of beautifying the grounds accord- rlppHnds a great deal on the owner's under any circumstances in which the

tng to your own ideas, of beauty, then taste, and a great deal also on the consumption of such honey is going on.

make up the pictur€' in your mind and situation as to surrounding things I do not believe tbat bees can void

consider it in relation to tbe dwelling Wbere the grounds �are large, there fecal accumulations in a dry state, and

and any natural objects in the vicinity ought to be drive-ways and walks, and taus avoid diarrhcea, Many years' ex

that will notbe removed. If the result these ought to be bordered with low- perience by many bee-keepers with

of your examination is not satisfactory, growinz evergreens interspersed with a rgar sirup. has demonstrated tbat it is

then modify your plans to suit. If it IS flowering shrubs. But farmers cannot, better as a winter food tban honey.

intended to have the lawn on one side usually, spare ground enougb for such HOW TO PREPARE THE SIRUP.

of the house only. let that be the side a lawn, Ordinarily from one to foul' Enquirers ask for the results of my

next the highway, for our neighbors acres is as much as can be spared, and experience in preparing and feeding THE PROPER TEMPERATURE.

enjoy the beauty of our grounds as well as mucb as can be well cared for. In sugar sirup for bees in winter, which is I am persuaded that 45 deg. Fahr.

as we do, and we ought to do something- laying out a lawn there is. usually. no as follows: I
(ranging above thst point ratber than

for them as we go along. Where the person in the world better qualified to Into a boiling-pan put three pounds below) is tbe proper degree for tbe re

topography of the ground allows. the suggest ways and - means tban the of water. heat it until it bolls, and with pository. Of course tbis would be a

lawn ought to be Wide and sloping in ,mother of the family that lives there. a wooden-paddle stir this boiling water deadly temperature for the interior of

all ditectlons frOID the bouse as a center; or the lady who has assumed tbe af! you sift into it ten pounds of the hive, and I should prepare the hives

but when the surface is too much responsibilities of motherhood. TtJke granulated sugar. When it is 'all dis- with only lower ventilation. If a cellar

broken for I hat then do the best you your wife into your fullest eonfldeue solved, and the sirup is boiling, pour is very damp, such dampness will not

can. .When one cannot spare much in this matter; consult her fully. and If into it one-half of a teaspoonful of tend to produce bee-drarrboea but itwill

ground for a lawn, It is well to have a there be any disagreement between you water, in which has previously. been Injure the hive, and may be avoided by

few rods out from the house prepared as to any particular'matter, try to dissolved a large teaspoon level full of placing on its top a case or super Olled

and run into a wide lane or drive waiY please her. �And if there are any little tartaric acid. Stir it a moment longer, with cbaff, shavings or other absorbent.

out to thp road. The lane. well set to folk about the house big enough to and then remove It from the fil e. Now, I fancy' I hear Messrs. Boom
trees of ditl't'rtmt kinds will give a very understand what is going on and-strong Feed the sirup while warm (not hot), if hower, H. V. Train and others say,

tastyappearance to things near it. enough to plant a tree or shrub, talk to convenient. I use and prefer a large ..Why, beeswttl always winter well in

After s-lectlon. tben comes grading, t'u-m about the lawn and get the beneflt fetder covering tbe entire top of the that way upon their, natural stores!"

which means simply shaplng the of their-young and livelv imaginations, hive. wbich holds eighteen pounds at The reports from these gentlemen have

ground; cutting down elevatinns. filliNg for it is a truth that .uuless there is a oue filling. given us evidence tbat such is true ,of

up hollows. "aud smoothing the surrac- aood deal of imagination put into the This sirup will not crystallize If the their locations, but I fear it is not true

Into go lid shape. [ust-such shape as it is
work of la) ing out lawn grounds, the acid is used in the proportion men- in my own. as well as in many otbers,

to have wuen fiuished. ThRIl it is to be job is not well dune. Wbat we mean tioued, and is of full strength, and the I wish it 'was, for 'I do not like to run in

plowed, dug, manured. harrowed, is, that the more thought and consider- sirup boiled as directed. Such sirup is debt for sugar while I bave on hand

rolled put into the best possible oondi- atlon is bestowed upon it as to shapes at once, when cool, of the consistenev tons of the choicest white extracted

tion as to firlen!:'EII and depth Of Roil and plans, etc" the more likely one is to of well-ripened honev, and as tbe bees honey, for which, in bulk, I can find no

its hwtility, The plowing ought to be have the work tastef'ully done, And receive. store and seal It readily, I know purchaser.

deep, very dpl'lJ-no danger of goillg too
ther- is a gr..at deal in that, A lawn is of uo reason why it is best to feed It to After the temperature is properly

devp. If oue lias th- time to devote til
made b-cause of its beauty in prospect them thinner, and depend upon them to cared for, bow much then depends upon

tbe w.uk. every ro-t of tbe ground
at least. We want something more evaporate a portion of the water in it. the quality of tbe food. remalns for ex-

ought to be worked anywhere from It pieturesque, more attractive. more WHEN TO FEED THE SIRUP. periment, and I shall be one to try to

foot to eighteen iuches deep and all the b-aut Irul than the- grounds W!:'Ie in the Tbe best time to feed the sirup is at solve the problem.

rich earth that call be haul- d on iL condrtion we found them at fir:-;t, , It is
once-as soon a� you are satisfied that The amount of water, acid and sugar

mixed with it fur manure, Lf'af muld bE'a.uty we want. Theil give tlw sl1bj�ct fill gathering of natural stores is past. mentioned in the above way of pre-

frum timbN' land, dplJ"sit S ab,jut tbe yl'l1r best thou�hi and be �ure to take PREPARING THE HIVES. paring tbe sirup, is given merely as a

decayed trunks of tl'l-t-s, r"ttell chip
counsd of the 1I'0mltli uf the hlillse. There are two ways of preparing the proportion. I boil balf a barrel of sugar

dirt, rotteu and fin, mall lire, anythiug Th� (trainiug of tbe grounds IS an im- 'hives to receive this food. No notice at onR time. on a common cook-stove,

and eVt'rytbilig that will emicb the s"jJ portaut matter. Every lawn ought to net'd be taken of the bee-bread which
I in a tlat copper-boiler made for the pur

and make it fine alld sort is wllat is have .om� inclinatiun, deHcenrling from the combs may contain. providing a pose, alld which covers tbeentire topof

needed, Rllugtl malJure from the barn- the hOIlMe, If the slope is very slight, low temp:'rature is properly guarded the stove. It would be better to have

yard may be spread, tlth-kly on the it is well to have all underground drain, against. One way is to wait till the the large teaspoon a little rounding

ground before plowing and then plowed one in sixty feet, say. If tbe slope is brood is all batcbed out in the hive, I with the tartaric acid than any scant of

under. If possibk, subsoil every bit of
sufficient of itsl'lf to drain naturally, then exchange with them honeyless Jevel full; and one bad better feed his

tne ground, but don't bring the under nothing is needed except a little holluw combs for theIrS containingtheirhoneY'j bees twice what they need than any

soil on t(:lPi jURt break it and leave it in made all along the .lower edge of the I should prefer to feed Into only five scant of their necessities. They will

the bottom, The more coarse manure, lawn, a kiud of trougb, say five ,or six Langstroth combs, and in some way fill not waste any.-James
Heddonin .Ameri

leaves, and other decayed vegetable feet wide and one foot deep, a�ld this to up tbe rest of the space contained in the
I can Bee Journal.

matter that is J;Ilixed with the subsoil be well sodded and protected as part of hive made for eigbt or ten frames.
-----......-----

the better. -Fine manure is always the grounds. At the lowest point in The hive is now ready to put on the There are yet great opportunities In the

better than coarse and for all purposes, the trougb, let an opening be made- feeder, and it is perhaps better to feed poultry business. During the first three

but It is not usually easy to gAt just leading out to still lower ground, and them about twenty-five pounds of tbis
months of the present year 10,000 barrels of

h f
eggs (1.066.595 dozen) were lmported from

Buch manure as we want and in protect t at rom washing by. any sirup. It is true that large colonies Europe Into this country. Fowls can be

lIufficient qual tities. If the manure means tbought best. often consume not more tban two, tbree grown as cheaply per pound as beef ormut-

used is coarse, or any considerable 'l'bis is enough now. Go along and or five pounds when wintering well, ton, and they always brlug more money.

portion of It, it is better to' sow some get tbe preliminary work done. If you from tbe time they cease to Oy until Ikind of grain Beed on the ground and bave not manure ready. arrange things they again fly 10 the spring; yet all Tbe Rural New Yorker reports trials for

raise one crop before seeding down to so as to have some by the time you are must need several times more than this three successive years with commercIal fer

grass. The reason of this is, tbat the ready for it, and get your ground in to carry them from tbe time of feeding tilizers for melons, and not a crop' of large

ground will be in much beLter condition order as fast as possible. Next week, until the time of gathering new boney melons or fair quantity on poor solI so treat

tbe second year than it is tbe first year. or as Boon as we c�n get to It, we will the following year, and I see no reason
ed. Rut In the same 8011 splendid crops

Tbe manure will be rotted, and the take up the subject of seeding and: for giving them only sufficient stores to were raised by uslllg a shovelful of farm

work done by the roots of the growing plantjng tbe grounds, considering the I sustain life during the periodof confine-I'
manure In each hill.

_

crop assists greatly in getting the kindsof grasses and trees and methods
I
ment, unlebs one bas some old honey or Thousands saved tromdeath b, Dr. Klng'aNew

ground into good condition. Itis better, 0: sowing and planting. other inferior feed that he !Day wish to Discovery Cor ConsumptJou. T�lal botUIlII tree.

I
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with beth advice and assistance. I have that score It is J'ust 'desirable to point' LABETTB OOU',TY NURSERY. - 8eTpnteen'h
.

year. (�ellt Strawberry Plante. 11.110 per 1.000.
ever noticed this as one of tbe. most out that the runs made should if poasi- All kln�8 of nunery otool< equally low. Addu.

. . bl
.

b h I th
•

d i
J I.. William., Oswego, Ku.

pleasing -tbmga in connection with e e e angeab e, as e groun s very;

poultry-keeping. They themselves have, apt to become foul if the blrda are kept Hart Pioneef Ntirseriesl
known the troubles, the difficllities of long upon it. ::&tany mistakes are made
novlnate, and can sympathize with such in forgetting this when the fences are

as are in a like eondltdon. It is also in being built. In fact, at first it Is well
tile interest of every poultry-b. eeder to not ttl go to any great expense. I-lV�
encourage others to follow in his foot-, recently in the yard of'a larze breeder,
steps, and as a rule, recognizing this, who at great expense had put UP large

Every year fiods a number of Dew they are always ready 'to give the fruits permanent buildings for his poultry.
beginners in poult .'7-keepiJ,l.g. Old ones of ' their experience to those who are From varied causes be has given up.

drop out and �therr:l (',�.m.e I?, and the, new in the pursuit. But the, beginner breeding on so extensive a seale, but

g�eater attention to thts subject andthe ought to study the directions gtven in nearly all the houses are unsalable,
WIder knowledge thereon, !J:s well as the papers li�e the Country Gentleman, simply because they cannot be removed.
improved methof�s ofmanagement, have which devote considerable attention to I If they bad been in sections, tbatwould

�he e�ect of stlmulatlng mteresj an.d poultry subjects, as tnereiu are to be have permitted their removal, they
inducing many to take up the pursutt found the wider experiences which can I could have been sold at good prices M U RD ERE Dwho have:never done so ?efore, a�d only come to those wbo have the oppor- several tlmes. .

others t? give greater atte!ltlOn to their tunities of learning wbat others are- do- I, should strongly advtse all who are

fowls: This ,at o?ce brlngs the first Ing. Each individual breeder should I commencing, to be content with small

question "WhICh �s generally .asked. try as far as possible to apply the things at first, so as to learn the ins and
.namely- :When IS th� be�� tl�e to knowledge he may gain, to his own outs ofpouUrrkeeping, beforeattempt
commence poultry-keeping P 'Io th,s special circumstances; not merely fol-. ing anything great. If a cock and five
I would say, either the �prlDg or the low blindly what others have done. I 01' SIX hens are obtained, tpey will give
�utumn, the latter preferred. �sually, What is suited to one place may not be sufficient work to do, if the owner will
m the autumn flrst-rate st�ck birds can BO to another, but tbe thoughtful

I
give a good deal of study to them, yet

?e bought ,at reasonable prices, whereas breeder will. after he has got a fair hold' will be quite within his power. By the
m the spring .these are m?ch dea�er. 'of tbe business, be able to apply what I breeding season he will have the whole

Many new b�glDners, ?BPeClally ladles, he reads and bears. In this way we I thing in hand, and by settmg all the
hke to start in t�e sp�'mg, so tha� tbey obtain new ideas and methods of man- eggs he gets, may increase his stock
can at once begin ,":l�h �be duties of agement, whereas a blind follower of almost as much as he likes. This is a Prices Lowl Prioes Lowl Old VarietieBI
chicken-breed�n? 'Ih�s IS an under- the examples set before us would never I far better plan than trving to do all at Newest Varieties I

st.andable feeling, b�lt It ofte!lleads to result in any such discoveries. Nor once, WhICh so often leads to failure. Parry. Mav K'"". Buobr State, ('.ornella, Lacon,
the waste ?f at;t �ntl,re breeding season. should the novice be at all backward in The demand upon the resources should JeR1!�BJ::n�����'I.I:�b�����a�:.!,'W,t�"ou�!::�.eh"ar_
In tbe s�rIng It IS true, also.' tbat ,by asking. If he does not tell his diffi�ul-I never be forcibly made greater than the olin•. ,bnft'm, and mauyotbera. ,

purchasing eggs and hatching from
t'

. ..

ibl th t
I abl'll'ty to meet them Ttle development

Write Cor my price lI.t. B. F. SMITH,

t fi t t will b il b tIeS It IS impossi e a anyone can ."

. .

Locl< Box 6. Lawrence, KallDll.

them, he r� cos WI e sma er. u
help him in them. In this respect beis of a poultry-yard ought not to be rapid,

then there IS tbe long summer. the
b' hi f d h t d' I but rather gradual This I am well

. d h th
.

t t 't Ig y avore, as e can ge a ·VICe •
.,

... autumn, an per aps e wm er 0 wal
th h l' f tb k' aware is a hard lesson for many to

thO b' to b . d t· Wb . roug your co umus or e as mg., .

ere ey egm eplo uc Ive. ere-
B t f 1 b' th th f th learn but a neCe!!S81:Y one.

as in the way I have already indicated
u or t, lese t mgs e pa 0 e

==='==============
p�'llets can be boul{b� at reasonabl� amate?r would be very �uch b�er
prices in tbe fall. for breeders are

than It need now be. and If he f811s.�0
-

usually very desiriouB then to get rid of get belp the fault can onl� be ?n bls

their surplus stocks, and these, if own sboulders. I ·bave known bl"gIDn�rs
bought rigbtly-that is. young pullets

to declare tbat they would not be. m
batcbed in March or April-should be- debted to others. but would find tln�gs ,

gin t9 'lay at once and will pI:obably out for themsel�e�. TbiS �ay seem.m
continue doing so all through tbe win- depen�ent. but I�. IS excessively fo?hsl:.
tel'. Thus there will come an immediate The.WIse man tIles to get all t�1e mfOI
return for tbe outlay and the fact of

matlOn he can from tbe exper�ence of

. '. others wbo have been before hIm. and
gettIng some �!lw-Ia�d eggs from th� tries to improve on these for himself.

!��S�n���C!lC:�I�:���r:��r�:!: �� :�� That is the spirit I shQuld recommend.

new beginner, Tbese words 1 am The primary step to take is to prepare

specially addresl:ling to the ladi�s or a place for the fowls, and wbile on a

younger mt'mbers oftbehousehold. who
farm it is seldom very difficult to do

perhaps. fired by wbat tbey rt'ad from this, yet in most cases some preparation

week to week .in your columns, bave is needed even to adapt an existing
-determined to re:volutioniztl the P9ultry place. I have but recent,ly said some

yard. or to. add it to the establishment, tblng about movable houses and need

if there l}as not bitberto been one. With do no more than refer to tliat letter

these it is surprising wbat a state of ex- here. If, as is usually tbe case at first,
citement tbere is when the first egg is a bouse already stauding has to be

laid, especially if it is soon after the taken. the �reat thing is to see tbat it

birds are introduced. Geuernl joy is is dry, well ventilate.·i, tbough not

felt. and tbe enthusiasm for the new drafty, and not too cold. If it is of
stone or brick, it should be carefully
pointed, and bhe roof examined, and if

the insides of the walls are wry ruugh,
tbe crevices bad better be tilled upWIth

mortar. afterward to be well white- DRS. MULVANE, KtrNE: &: KULVANE,
.washed over with thick lime wash, in
which some carbolic acid bas be.-n

mixed, three or four times. Tbe object
is to prevent. as far as possible, any

harborage being given to vermin.

Nothing can give better shelter to thl"se

pests tban an uneven surface on tl...e
walls of a poultry-bouse. '{'he insects
cannot be seen in the day time, but at

night they come out on their predatory
errands, to the utter misery of the luck
less fowls. whose non-thriving is very
oft�n due to tbis cause alone, though it
is seldom suspected.

, When and How to Commence.
A' very competent writer, Stephen

Beale, an English correspondent of

Oount1'Y Gentleman, offers these sug

gestions, and they may be, useful to

some of our Kansas readers:

,. .�

A.

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN aDd BLOOD
DISEASE

nOll

PllPLB8 TO �OB.OJIJJJ..

ECZEMA, or tialt Kheum, with Its 1I([(lIlizlng
itching and burllllllll'. inst"ntly relieved by a

Wurm bath whh CUTICUltA. SOAP and a single
aT'plication of r.UTlCUI\A, the great I-ikln Oure.
Thl. repen,tea dally with two or three doses of
CUTICURA RESOLVENT.·tbe·New Blood Purtfier, to
I! e"l1 th" bloon CO"!. the pefl'plratiou pure and
nnirritatlng. the bow.l. op.n, tbe liver Rnd kidney.
ac!.lve, w�1l8peedlh CUfP. ECEflma. T. tter. Ringworm.
PHOlla�t' I l.fdlPn, Pruritus, S(�ll Bead. Dandruff', and
evera ept'cif'8 01 It'('htnlf. Soaly. QDO Ph.'ply Humors of

tn. Sklu "nd Sc�lp .•. llh Loss Of Hair wben tbe be.t
pbyp'clRnR ann all known remedJM fa11.

n�i�Tf��:�it b�:r,����8p�r:, ft'��O!ri'dl�k��re���lft�
tree frum IJoliiOnllU,. tngre(lltl'nte. ._ __

�"'(I eVl'n \Vhel'�. Pl'lce, Uutir.urA., 56 CPDtfl; Soap,
2.5 r.put .. : Reqolvent, i1. PrflP11rpd by POTTER DauG
ANn "SEMIOAI. Co. (108TO'N' MAss.
.o:iI",end for" How to Cur" ..,kln Diseases."

TOPEKA

MEDICAL
-AIID-

SURelCALventure is universal throughout the
honsehold. Sometimes I have known,
however, by a mistake in buying, fowls
obtained that have not soon commenced
to lay, and then the disappointment has
been very great. The eagerness with

whicb the nest was visited at first, soon
vanisbed. Tbe daily journeys thereto

were regarded as a duty, but speedily
lost their pleasure.

-

"Hope def�rred maketh the beart

sick," is just as true of poultry-keeping
as of anything else. Under such cir
cumstances the zest of tbe business soon

vanishes away. In this manner many a

budding poultry-keeper has been chilled
at the outset. and such a frost of dis

appointment as thiS is very deadly in

deed. Nothing can brIDg back the first

glow. of entbusiasm, as nothing can If tbe fowls are to be given I;beir

make to bloom again the withered leaf. freeuom. that is, if they can have free

For these reasons I suggest tpe autumn range. the provision of the house will

as the better time tv commence keeping pretty well cover all the preliminary
poultry. work. Hut if they must be restrained,
Following this the next question it will be necessary to prepare some

naturally comes, how to begin. [f kind of fencing. As one of my most TAPE VV'OR.M

there are any good breeders m tbe dis- recent letters was on tbe subject of ����VI�H J'���c�,��er�n(�r ��!'::;�� :��:•. 1i!:
rict they are at all timei ready to help, fencing, nothing more need be Baid on ���fBtb� Sl��::t:�:.i,"i��:::-I.::nPhlH '"

INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

PhysiciI!LU8 llnd Burgeons In chd.rgll.

Trea� successrully all curable dlscRAetI or the ey�
aTlf! ear AII!O catarrh of the nose, throat aud
Inng�. hy new and .ure method•.

All JlI"nner nf Chronio, Private and Sur

gloal DiMe"8e� !ilucce�8fullJ' and
SclentUlc:!',lly Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDRNCE.

Send for circular and printed list of quest,�ons
COrre"llOndence and cousultation strictly conti
dentlal.

DRS. MUlNANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
86 eaRt foIlxth Rtre<'t. Topeka. RaUR!ls.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Wllbout auy Oneratton or D�tenU"n from Busl
neB". hr my Treatm"nt. or Money Relhnlled.
Q- Cousultatlon Free. Send for Clrcnlar.

DR. D. L, RNEOIKER.,
Emporl.,K...

Rnoms OTer •. w. Morris' Dro" S,,,,re.

[lIiBtablleb4��fD�r:�ierrJsf.�' 8i:ot&, .a::....

PORT SCOTT, : : KANSAS.
A tull line of J(uraery etock, ail ".rral!ted true '"

nama, 1(0 Bub,lItutton of varieties to OUl' purcb_n.
Bel'llrence: Baul< ofFt. Scott. For otber teltlmonlaiJI
see our catalolloe.

BLACK WALNUT", With or Without Hulli.
Not hnlled" flO per Barrel; Bulled, ".M per Ber...I,
US.OOO two·Year.old 1\pple 'Il,_CBEAP-Oholce
Varletl", La.rite .took H .....,y Catalpa, Mb, Blm, BOll
Bider. Oottonwood, .\c. Write for prloe. and Rate
linamlty dealred. A.d" ....

BAILEY .• H,A,NP0RD,
(On Ill. O. R R) Makanda; Jacboll 00 , Dl•.

;&�:3� �� h��r:?o'iTa'!.���J'pl��r��-:'�r�ns�:
��e�is':''!:., tfer.��' :t:'��: I::�,iri ::;;.r;I�-�Ae:p'i�trfrl:
made t.n order o.L lowelt rate. Nuraerymen >un ".1·

i,';.';� �����en�O��!t�: c.��!PG�ft :��:;tl�':'d
IIIn. 'Pacillc Ral trood.. Son mODey IIy geltlng our,price. A�dre'.

O. H. PINK. SON, Lamar.Barton Co .. Jllo.

FOR SA.LE 1 FOR SALEJ
A MILLION

strawberry and Rasuberry plants!
-

Nursery Stock for Sale.
we wlRh to iuform our old customel'tl of tlie

Baldwin City NUrsery, wliere we have bejln en

"ager! for the last sixteen years, tbat we hat/e

c!"Rell out ,the Baldwin Olly NursGry I1nd mmJtd to

Lawre"ce, and continue Ihe uurll,ery busine81

under the nome of the Douglas Oounty Jiiunel'1,
w here can be found a full Ulie of nursery �tock

Apple, Pear, Cberry. Peach. Plnm. all kinds of

Small Fruita. Evergreens. ,}1llowerlng Shrubs,
a large quantity of A No.1 Hedge, Grapevinea,
Apple SeedlingR, etc.

.

For further information, send <or calalngue.

WK. PLASltE'l' 8G SON,
Lawrenoe, :ltaB.

K-ANSAS·

HOME. NURSERIES
-OF-

Lawrence, Kansas,
To the front. with tbe Largest As

sortmf'nt of the best

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
For Western Planters. SPECIAlt.:-Ap
pIe Tret's. �ears old, Appl� Seedlings
and GrapeVines. A. H. GRIESA.

Lock Box 1247, Lawrence, Kas.

,

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS: I PIANOS:

GUNS
CHEAPER THAIilWl.
Ride liver Ureech Loader,
11&. The F.moul f16
lihot Gua NO \V II"

ER'{a!:n,iI:r.a::1i>,u.
BoUer 8k.� Wawbu.
Kuhe., etc. Bend atamp tor
lUulltrated catalo,ltue 1885.

P. POWELL &: SON, 180 IbiD St"OINOINNATI, O.

Q�! C\l.."!e li'J:!,!o "'lIIlT X.oOtld 1.;.... .DeoV
,. '...orlll pre.crlplloa of .. Doted Ipaclr.'llBI (00,._

. Ilred.) Drug�l.1s can till Is. Addr•••

DR. WARD" CO •• L011l8UllAo�



Happy is that farUl!'r, wherever hI' may be,
who Call figure a profit on this year's pro"

duction 0 r any ugnculturai stalJle. He UU1)

be reasonahly Rure that It will never bl'

cheap .. r thau nuw, alld if hI' can market tid,

crnp �u a� tu IIlake a profit, his gains wit I

never be less. But we v.. lJture tile IlSSertlon

,tuat I,owl,er", III the civillz ..d worlu i� tilio

true I·XC ..pt aillollg lanurrs whuse suprd",
cultur.. alld tile lrnili y uf whuse soil el,a

ble� thdu too grow large ClOPS at the sillall

est I'XpellSe; WI,eu lanllrr� can gruw tIVe"

ty"five to forty busht'llS of wbl'ut ptlr avre,
KallM..M CIty.

they cau sell ut $1 or unLier per bu�hel, an" WRE \T "Recelpls.120J bus, shipment." 8 9�,

still l�ave SOUle margiu fur profit, Th�y cal, ,n'. ill .tore 7M; fJ5� bllS, M" rket low"r. No, 2

IlJ"tillue in the busiueSs, While average or r. rl CR"il. 7,c hlrl, 79u",.k (I: Ocr.llbeT>ale.'ltl rU!<i'.

puur farrllers w hose Wheat cwps are thirteeu
'ovem her sal, R "" 79 (. D"c�mber .al�" "" 81 c

bushels,or less canuut.
CI.HN H�".elpts 899 hus. shl�",ellfo( 3052 b,· ••

til st'lre 4".093 bus. Ml<rket qn:et. No.2softca..>h

Farmers in the E<lstern States will b" 'lile' al 3!)4c,
obligp.d to adopt the ElIglbh 1l01i('y of hll!h OATS-No.2 CRsh, 2�c asked,

farming uud heavy mauuriug, to COlllpete RYE-Nomillal.
C:I'DsHing of lhe ceIl'brnted BOVINE J'Al�K Inl;l�D, Ihe property of W, E C:aml,bell.

('RI well K nsns. "lid" fl,,.rl. of ph ic.' Impor ed "lid h"me h'e,1 y.,n.rllng 1I,lId two"year"old Bulls

'with the West. It will co�t OIo11ey to do FL 'XSb:ELJ-We q'lOte at 1 05il OS per bm, from the EAH.J.Y DAW,'i HERD, the !Jl'operty or Shockuy & Glbb. Lawrence. Kliosas.

tbis, but money Iuvested in ilupruviug the 1111110 the h"'18 ot pure,

laud is safer than auywhere else. It Isoftl'u EGG"-Frm al.15� per noz,

SUlJposed that r,al rstate is ulJd"r every con"
HU I'TER-Qlliet, We qllote: Creamery, fancy.

diLlun thh safest kiud of investment, but 22c; good. l�e; liue dairy In sflJgle paekage lOIS,

thousands who have loaned U10Ul'Y on West ��·���t�:O;::c�cked.
lu blllgle pllckage lots, L';'y'O:

ern lauus within a few yearS'have discuvered CHEESE-lVe quote: Full cream, 11c; part

that th!; is a mistake. The land robbed of ,kim filltR 8)'fc: Young AmfJrlca 11c,

Its fertility has often scarcely ueen worth PO I'�TOEB-New Irish potatoes, home grown

the buildings put upon It. Every year Its III car lond lots S5a37!,1c ner bus. Sweet potatoes,

production becomes less whilethe Interest red, 5�c !Jer b"shel: yellolV, pel' bushel, 60a65c.

chl�rges du not clilllinish. It is only a ques '\PPLE:l-'i'ooe of the market a little better

tlou Or time when tile iuterest charges can" Rolnge. 1. UUal on,

not be met.
BROI)M CURN- We quote: Hurl 2a4c, self w0Tk,

Where, however, the system of farming is illg 2tL::c COUlUlon lal!/,c. crnokt-d IIII���,

snch that yearly prodUctioll constantly in,
"OOL !Iii,s' uri ""washed. heavy flllC, 15n17;

creases, then the basiM is as financially sound
lIght tine, IUtl�IC; medium, 19anc: medi 10 comb·

"
,

In , 2to: eOU,rse c',mbing. 170.19; low end car-

as It can posslb�y be. DepreSSIOn or prices pet.llaI5e. Kau'!ls !lod Nebrnska. helL\'1 fine.J3a

snch as now eXists may make even the best fiic: light fine. 160.19c: medillm, 180200, TUb'jfarmin" unprofitable for a ,ime, but tills de-
i wasbed. choice, 28a300; medium, �8a30c; dingy

pression can, in tile naturl3 of things, be only and IJIV, 13�24c.

Only Good Farming Pays,
"S, vl'rl'ly �S till' pre-ern 11p.lJrHsslol1 In

prlc-s (If 1I1 ..�t agrteult U 1'111 prud ucts IIl11y
•

b-ar on Inrtlvldual taruu-rs, )I"t ther.. CHn b ..

little t1(,ubt that III tilll end It "II' prove an

advantage to the agricultural eta-sea as a

wh ..le,"
Such i� the «plnlou of tile American Cul"

tiv((.tor, and it pr"cl·�d� to sa), further, tlo"t

it will compel all f�rtllers to adopt better

methods, make Iare-r crops at less cost, or

go out of the business and give .plal'e to

others who will. Th- Dar" inian law, whl-h

In-ures the survival only (If the filt.·�t,
seeurs cruel to those ,,·110 flo uot survav-, bnt

It has peopled the I'arth with life h�tt..r

adapted to the .ituHtilln than an apparently

moremercltul rule would have aeeorupltshed,

It has thus I!lveu a greater degree of adaptu

tlou to ennditlun than ooulu otherwise have

been secured,

It has long been the chief drawbar k to til!'

progress of good farming In this country
that Its oppu-Ite was, or at lenst app ..ar, d

for the time to be, more profitable. Eastern

farmers who have tried improved enstly
m .. thods of farming have be-n undersold by
competitors In the far W..st, the suli (,f

which section ne ..ded no mauur-, arrd which

could grow a small crop at I(reater profit
tha I the lands of the East. Suffering as

E ..st. rn farmers have for y ..ars rrou. t is

drawback, It is not sUlJrbiul!: that they
should rojoice somewhat at the prospect of

I's dlscontlriuance. Tb .. low prices, wlnch

leave no margin to Eastern growers of

gFaiu, are absolntely rDIDOUS to those in

Western Territories v here transportation

charges leave little or nothing to the pro"

ducer. The last crop of wheat netted the

Dakota fanner less than fifty cents per bush"

el, and at thb price even the man whose land

cost nuthlng, and who has only the exp"n�e

of plOWing, sowing and harvesting, cunUOi

figure out a profit.
It Is well that this Is so. Such ruinous

culture of 1I1lld, taklllg off the cream of It�

virgin fertility �ithout hny return, except
for the labor, ought to ceast', and the sooner

it does cease the better for 1111 concerued.

We hear fmlll the West that the acreage of

Wlnte!' wlleat was reduced last y�ar bpcanse

of extl'emt"ly low �Irlces. Will the comlllg
seasoll receive a furtht:r reduction f. om the

sallie eallsel' This Is a'step in the rigl.t dl"

rection. There Is no SellSI' In continuillg to

'grow food for the world at priCt'S which do

not pay Cvst of IlroduCLiuu, illcludlug the

maluteuallc" of fertility of the 6(111. WHit

a tittle. The world must have wheat•. Ind

in the pod it !Dust �,ay prices to relmbnrse

the producer and l ..ave hilU a living profit, so
that he can contilJlltl in the tm,int"ss.

temporary, Prlcps of products depressed --=- OO� ,...O:R.....,.,
he-low cost (If prnl1nclillll must n-eessarlly I�..I:C. ..a...... '-' .a.,.. ...
gO proportionately as fill' uhuve it, Then It

,
, ,

is that, th.. good fanller who is enabl ..d to Correspond with, us before mnklnl!,other d.l!,p""Jtlon of your Corn. We make llberal

,,' advances 1111 all COIISh!DIIlt'llts, Cllnllllls�ltln, $".00 p-r ton,
.

eontluu .. Is buslnes- whll .. tllf'SI' arnnud him Wire us fur quotations whenever IlI'CI'SSIIIY, at our expense.

are obllged to curtail, \\111 receive his re

ward,
Wt' aret-Id that IhA lnborer is worthy nf

his hir... Certainly 110 man -nrns his nltlllt'y

ruore Inuustrtouslv and luburlousl y than the

farnler. and none should he mor. (If'rlaiu of

his reward. It IIlHy not seem so just at pres"
enr, when I! 11 prie-s are so low, but in the

llt!ril'ulrUl'al 611'ifl' for cheapest prnduction,
as it is in sp'rltunl warfare, the promise
hillel .. good that he who endurvth t.o th« elld

sha.ll be saved. Fiually, 11.1 most lucalltles

it is only tanners who follow Improved
methods wllo can so endure,

'

THE MAR.KETS.

Fly 'feu,/Tfllph. October 12, 1.88.5.

Ln'� STOCli �lAUKETS.

OWcago.
he Drovers' Jourua) rt:HJorts:

C.'\TTLE-Berplpts 8500.. Common weaker

Export steers 5 9[1.610, good t(l nnoice shlpplug
", ers 5 5001575. common to (air, 4 9nll.f> 25. 'native

""WA 2 911114 50. TeXOla 2 SOaa '10, nauve stockers

ILllfl feeders 2 60114 "0.

F!0GS-Receipts 23,00'1, Active. Rough and

mi><ed 3 3011H 6'1, packing and shipping 3 55a3 90.

lI,:IJl. wetehrs S 3"84 os.

SB:KE -Rece'pts4,nOO, �tel'ldy. Common 23'a

2 75. fair to good 30011350, good to choice 3 !Oa3 75.

St. Louis.

CA1'TLE-ReccipI8 1,8"0 shlpmeuts 80'00, Na,

live shipving- stteJ8 4 25R5 50. nal,lve butcberln!!
st ck 2' Ud4 00" exIra llea"Y 5 70. Co101'•.do steer.

-1 158485, grass T cXll.llS 2 5011S 50. Indian steer,

2ri'lli.ii�.
HO(JS-Recelpt. S,4oo. shipmpnts l.5oo, P"�k

i 'g i 25.366, Yorkers 365110395, butchers 375«,

95.
.

8HEEP"-Recelpts 1.300 shipments 2,400, Com

m··n tn mellium n\LII'/e", 2 0IJa2 50. good to choic�

murtons. 2 7,�IlS 2\ extra S 50. 'l'exana 1 75a3 OU.
l>lmbs 2 501103 00.

Kansas (llty.

CATTLE-Receipt" 2,4115. Market steady but

qulat Exporrers 5 2·1a5 50.·goort 10 chuille ship"

ping 490,,5 2.'• cnmDln!l to medium 4 5U84 &1,
stOCkers ILlld feeders 3 20a4 20.

HOGS-Receip'" 3.8�a••hlpmen18 1762 G( od

,clwic;, 3 fiO,,;J 65, cumillon 10 mecJJum 345,,3, D.

jlElEKP-Recelpts -, shlpmems 2,6. Mark'et

.Iead .. Fllir to good mUltuns 2 601103 40. commOlJ

to me�lum 1 5u.2 40.

PRODUOE UA.RKETS.

St•. LouiS.

WHEAT-Sale": No. l mixed caiih
November 87% 98%".
(ORN ,,"II 2 ruixed, cn.h 39%0,
0..\TS-No, 2 m,xed. c8sh 24%u25y.;c,
1\YE-LoweI at 580. ,8)4c.

Ohlcago.

INHEAT, O('I(,bpr M7Yi','H'U", Decpmber 90%n
g lc. N '. 2 'pring .8Ua·!%'. Nil, S ,prlug 75Y.·,
7 'I:l No.·l r�" U, !<i,', i'0. 3 red ti6<:,

C It ',-QUlel fwd firw. t;1l1�s rdnged, Cash

97%a98c,

430. UCL"LJt:r 4'Jr u43e
\ J ,,1'.001 Cl}�h 25�;1 c.
KY��-Q',ler, Nil, 2 [1.1 60c.

B,\KI. Y-Quiet, No.2 B8c, Not. H 4411450.

�'L IX KEV-]£"8i�r, llt 1 Hi for No.·l

0CTOBEB 14,

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,
174 South Water Street. OHIOA'GQ.

.... R' t r to �rel.ropolltan National Bank , Ohtcagn ; J V, Farwpll � Co ,""Ica£o,

J. L. STRANAHAN,
-- .i.Jealer in--

BROOD'I CO:RN"
AND ALI, BROOM MA'l'E1HAL".. ANI>

Broom-Makers' .Machi�ery & Tools.

� Arlvaru-es ,Mtt.le UII CtlPt-tilillielllS 194 I{tTlz'e �trel-·t. CHICAGO.

REPRESENTATIVE SHOR f-HORNS!

On Tuesday and Wednesdav, November 3 and 4,
\ DURING THm FAT STOOK .SHOW,)

Tho Intor-StatB BrBeuers' Association
Will make, at Riverview Park,

KANSAS MISSOURI,

)

OITY,
Its Second Annual Public Sale of about

One Hundred Head.
--OF-'-

'f},csP wlll be rele('tll1n8 of Ilpprov�d Ilnlmf.Is.
mnle fInd femllle, frnm tops "I I,he Best Hprds
III Miss,,1I1'i Bnd KHnsas, and, repr.senllttg the

. ..<'T�"'-""=Y- mnst. p nulA,� famIJj.·, IIJ exiR',"nce No Inferior,
, � _". unsoulld or nOlr breel1ln!{ ('allle will be ..ffered:

. anrl P" rtles "nlHiI'g 01 e ur more to tnp their

herds wllllllnd th," Ihei" o"portllnfry. Among the herd. thM, wtJ' c"ntclbnte speclmell animals to

this magnificent offering wIll be Ibose of Rnch well knowu brel'ders liS

S. (J. Duncan, L. Miller, Robt. Bass. W. T. Hearne, D.,. H. M. Ollbert, ,"amuel Stein

metz. Hon. M. (l. Ireland, A. H. J.f1olt.,y, Dr. W. n. H. Oun.liff, J.{.• 'V. Owen, J. H.

Wagner, S. 1\1. Hudson, J. W. Hutchins, W. A. Powell, C. S, Eicholtz I\nd otllel·s.

On the day following (THURSDAY, �OVEMBER .5,) at 1 oclock p. m"

MAJ. E. WARD & SON, OF WESTPORT, Mo.,
Will offer frOID their Nnted

s.

"VV'ALNUT 'GROVE HERD,

IftW" A Lot of THIRTY BEAD OF CHOICE ANIMALS, t'onsi�line: of Twpnty-two
Cows and Heifers and Eight Yon!!g Bulls of the, HIGHI!JST BA.TES BREEDiNG.

The Slet, orsocb renOWD.� slree "" Oxford of Vlnewno,l 3d (:J3427) "nn Jll\rrlnl:ton nelle Duke

(499fHS), RDII othel"A ortbe r]\O�t dtRtillR"lislie,J Shfll'f-lin II I1l1t!t'filt,ry TheRA 1uill '1wt lie c· liB, nUl suell a.u wahl as

lilly Short· horn hl'epdE>f ma.y he prnl1d to POASt-SB. oft,he fnllowtnQ' ramU!f's: f< tl'kIH'iIIWIUD. Wild Rye", k'�l\n

Du("bp.�,., ttmhlon D'lCh"IIA. Purl> OrA.2' II. ROit· of ShlLI'Oll Young �Jnry I�oudtJlI Ducbe�R ROil l"lhylliB The

fplOl.ilPQ wilt hp brp" to lb .. DuJfe of CornWRII. a pnre Rates'nllll. or havp. c ·lVPB hy I·hefr Aide¥ bJ Duke

of Corn,vRll r Ua.rrJnaton Delle Duke, (\1111 the hullA in ruhus' vl,R"'r InRpeofion Is lnvtteil and

III t\[II1111W l,urcba..elb caD. oelUJe "h� ,.ale, s�c tLlest:' oBtt! .. a9 kept and b:ed. on the farm rOU1' WHf"8 sout.h ot

R aDSHe C '1I.y.
Catalogues and full information furnlsbed on application to

S. E. WARD k SON. Westllort. 140.

ThA Rtock of hnth th!'se sRleR will hp. nt Riverview Park for Inspection by the public
on and after Munday, November 2. For Catalogues address .

W. L. HARDING, See'y,
1201 Union Ave., Kansas Oity, Mo.L. P. MUIR,

Auctioneer.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE OF

HIGH-BRED HEREFORDS,
AT THE KANSAS CITY FAT STOCI{ SHOW,

Thursday, November 5, 1885, 10 a. m. sharp.

ABOUT THIRTY COWS AND HEIFERS AND TWENTY BULls.

The (;I�perFio!l of BOVTNIl: PARI( HERD (necI'ssllsten hy tbe cnnlfllued 111 hea.l'h of Its pro.

orlet"r) will en"ble bre ..d.r, to seellr'! a Iolgh�r C,""" "I' He r.(ord (�ows "no J'Jelfer" Ih ..o have aVl'r

been "ffered No lion b,eeding nnimals willl;t: offered. aud ILIl tbe Cattle will be guaraut�ed as

represenfed.
E -I.sY TERMS will be made known at Blllo,

cation to

Calalogues will be sent to any address on appll,

W. E. CAMPBELL,
CALDWELl.., KAS,

SHOCKEY & GIBB,or
LA.W.kE.:WE, KAS.

OOL, L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer,

�iS IeKE RJa1�1.:lf
��\) The FisHBRAND SLICKER i. w.rrRnted w.terproor andwilt be you d1'1

in the ba.nlcetetorm. Tho nc\v 1'0.\(.\1 EL SLICKEJr, \$ a perfect ri81url coal,

PlSH Bft �� and covers theel1tire lIaddle. BeWIlTCOflll1itlltiOlla. Noncllcuull18withouttllo

n it. "Fish Brand"tradc-rnark. Illustrated Catalogue free. A.J.'l.'uwer, Boaton,Mall.



THE STRAY LlST.

,

.,

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

THE FEES, FINES AND PENALTIES' FOR NOT POS1··
ING.

BY AN AOT of tbe LeRI.laiur • approved February
11, 1868, section I, when tbe npPl'atsea valuc�of a HU'f\ \

or stray. exceeus tell rloll�rs, tbe ('onti'Y Clerk j,

t,!UlrpU, wttblh tell days arter l'ecehlng" trcenlfll"t

fie �\rJJjUou dnll sl,prd.leemelit·1 to (orwit,rll bv 1lI t t

no tee containing a complete dtlt!c tpuon of eaul FltrR),..
tbe day on whloh ,.hey were taken up rhetr apprute
value. and the name noo I fl'stch'nce ut the t -ker- UII, I

tile KANOA. FAIU"R' topel.),p< with tbe OUIll of flit
celltft tor each annual contnl ned I u said Il11tlCe';.
And.ueb natloo'sb1lU be publt hed In the I!'ATUIF.k

In three successtve 1118ue8 of lhe ptlper. It lq made t.h
duty or the prnprtetnrs 0' the K AN8AS [l'ARltlER to sen.

tb� paper, f,'ee oj coal to every U()uoty OJUf" ill Ih'

State, to be k:�pt uu fi'e III hie office for the luapecl ion
ofall perdonslnlA>rp.Rted In strayp. A penllU.y of rrom ,

to.OQ to toO.IJO I. affixed to any f.lluro of .. Justlca 01

Y':R�:�erOar�o:I���t��';,�"l�l� i�:. proprtetors of d,p

Broken antmeta can be .......n up at any tlme I n the

y�:broken animale can only he tobn up bel.wee.G
the lot day or N�vember and tbe 1st day or April
except wben found In tbe lawful enclosure of the
taker· up.
�o nersous, except .. ltIzeD8 and bouseboldera can

talte up a otray.
I( lIu animal liable to be taken up, shall come UllOD

tbli premises or ltDY ,Jetl"on, and he talla lor {po da' 8,
Ilftet belne notl6ed 1Ii wrll.lnll of "',e ruct, ROY otb",

citizen a�d householder Dlay take up tbe o"me.

Any pel'8!)11 taking up An e!lt.rclYI must trumedtutely
adTfrLtse the 81\ille Uy posting three wJ'i!.lrll nntiCf:e tit
88 mAfiv plAce. III the towntblp, glVilll! a correct de

SliilPtloh ill such stray'ten(d�!��t��r::lk'::;Un;!h�rr:��,�}�r�tnt�: mff:.uo'f���
Pe,ce "I tbe. towuabtp. nnd 'nle an affi<i,vlt stntln�
�.bat8uch st�ay waR taken up 00 his preurtses, that h ..

(lId uot rlrlve nor cause It 1.0 be driven there. that he
bR81'"VerUBe<1.lt.lor ten, da.'s. l.bAt tbe marks an"

�!��1���;;�����;=�:1��'d'1r1 �:� h;:l��� �i{: ���ll
also IIlve a bond to I.b,' Btate of duulue the value Of
lioch otray.

.

The Justice or the Peace shal l within Iwentv dAY"
frow the ume such stlB\' was taken up (ten dR.VA 8.(t� r
po"tt"Il). DlBkp.. ut awt r=turu 10 the c.:o'luty 01el k, Ii

certttled copy of; he :h�ftcrtpttoll and value nf':l1 h .;t,I'6.,\'.

It����1����;e�ra�dbrnvi���a:8n��rF!'�;rEt�ri�jln�'::
JuccesAiv� lJuruherFi.

I he o'Vn 'r 01 any ../trilY, may wl'hin twp!ve mt'lnth"
trow '.htl tim .. ofl�K'nllllp. prove t.hp'lame bytwlrlellcfo
berorp uy .rustic(· of thp. Pt'ac� or 1 he ('on II y, hR.v) III
ftr!o\f nOltfted tbp taker up or I,be tlm� when and tho

JOfltice hefllfl' whnm proorwfll bl of)'pl'eci. The ptrR.

ehaH hp ftP.1tvprpti tf'l tb .. ownpr. on the ordpr of t,h·
Ju�tlce. Bud upon the p'\y.IlH>ut, or 1\11 cbarRes nne) CO!:tIS

If the o'('uer 01 a stray (aU" tit p\'ove flwtlftl'h p
within twelve month A artpr the> t.imfl of ta\(ing\ a COlli

plete tIIle .h.1I ve.t In t"p ,ak·r-up
At'the pnrt ot � yeHr aft.er Rstray is Ink.-n Uft, t,h,

.Tuqttce of thp. PeKce ,"hall jRPOP. 1\ RIIOlIl'lIIlIM tn thrPf
hon�ehl)1c1prA fn -tpllf'f\T anti �p�r·jR" 8lh:Ll pt,r'v MIIUI

JDOnS to "e Aervrrl In- t,he ta1u·r·uJl i A ,itt "Pi r lisert', 0'
tWIl or 'hem, ahall10 H, 1 r"'specls rip.�crPh� MO I tl u"

vallie Aflhl At.r ...y, Bud wake a I:IWOl'n l'et.urn of tltel:lllllle
to the Jno'ice.
'fhe\> Mhall MIRo ilete,'mil1(' t.be coer. of kppping. anr

the heopHt" �hp t-tkf>:T-UP m "y htlve bad fiud rep,'l't t· t'

same 011 t,hfl:ir R.PI)l'IltAe',,'-'nt.
In ... 11 CRSP." wherA I.he 1.,llp vests tn t.hp t-:'lkpT-np h

ahA.'1 pAo\' ioto tht": OOllnt.y.Trel\l-nTY. rlprlnc In� all COlltfil

or tHklnll' up. pOldl0Jl RUt] t.f\),1ne cu.re of Ih .. Atlay
one-half "rtl:le rfJ'IDIlindl-'r 'If t.lll.1 v�lu ... Of Alldl !unty.
'\ny IIPrl-OIl who ..�hf\.1 �E111 or 1I1'!',",ose or n eL'B\i, nl'

take the I!'rtnw out or the St It,P, befllrp t.hp ttlle �httll
have veM.t,pd in him, !lhall hE'! I.!ullr,\ o· 1\ 11IiP(1p.IHf'f\I,nr

anrl RttalJ f 'rlelt liollhI" th .. v due orsuob stray and' bf>

'sul:>ject 10 a fine of twenty rlnn"rB.

I..

·Strays forweek ending' Sept. 30 1885.

S.dgWl0k ooullty.-E P. Ford, olerk.
BEVEN O'TTLE-Ta�.n UI' oy JR.,po,· �elv .. r. 0'

Attlca tv., sp.\,pn bPR" or cat rip viz: Two rell cow.:

With left horn\ beutdown, crop (Iff 1pft ear or one or

them: ftvP. or t.he numhrr HI'" ypar.11nv. hel(elf� n'

which two are rtld Rnn thrt' .. Qre reel with AOme wltltp
Rbf\ut thp hpRtl: UlP aevpn hean "f\'U�d at $1150
MARE-Taken up by "'m. DnvlR, ot Bnlelll tp., 011E'

bTOwu IUHre, 6 vparfl old, whlt.e In fOl'ehf'utf,' 14% hauII8

hi.ah. flO brantta; valueoILt.$\l'. .

PONY-'faken up hy John Ferlll"n. of 111lnol. tp .

ODe bay marA pony. about 7 years olet hranflprl with 'B

on rlghl hlp and lndeacrlbable ' rnnd on left blp; val
ued aH30.

Crawford county---Geo. E, Cole, clerlr.
MARE-TaI.rPYl up by W. 1I Cro�8. of C!1'Jl.w(nrd .tp"

8e,temtler5 ltSgr" one hn.v mnrp.1fi bqDllB hh!'hl smllll
whit,,.. spot 011 f,)rf'hl'nd. )ptt bind (oot. while BmRl1
White mark on I'h'ht hind flint, blemish on inside of

rlgbt bind leg; value·1 at $50.

Strays for week ending Oct. 7, 1885,
Lyon oounty-Roland Laki ", olol·k.

MARE-TakenlJ" by E .. f. R .. j.okp.V. In Kmporif' tP.
one,bay marA, 3 yenrp ·.)\1. I:lTIl\JI whlte �oot 1.U fore·

heatl. whlt.e on hoth hlth'" (pet.: valnerl at.•"0 .

. HpRBE-Taken ull by Jnbu Q. ·l{·!vi, In .l'l1"'kfion tp.
one sr·rl'et hor�e, 9 \�e�I'fI ('1-1. f!OlTI� ft·· ah' sa dl� mark81
no other marks or brands: valued nt $40.

Barbo�r county--�. J. Taliaferro, c'erk.

8e�?fI��;:r':�er8�f. �!n�Vd�n�;/,!��' �1�n��Jrl14�tl'r.fl��iB
hllZh. 3 YflBTS old. bot,h fOTP. ff?pt Rnll rlcllt hlml (oot
whtt.e. 'Yhlt,� -Rtri pe. 1 n (nep, bn,wn stripe Oll backl no
marks or brands; valued flt $�O.

Osage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.
HOBSE-Tn.lri\oU tHI hv N E. YonnJ!. or A.",ency t,p.,

(P O. ��.npmo). September 3. 1885. one dark bay

Cf�k'u!a�e �:d��iP�g�D.I��d·a�12��ce, harness marks,

Strays for week ending Oct. 14,1885,
Crawford county--Geo. E. Cole, clerk.

COLT-TAI,en up t>y W A (!ole, of Wns"lugl.on t.p"
Be�tember 21, 1�85. one 1 v'Rr·ol<l gray Illare colt, both
hind r.et walt.e: value" aUBO.
COLT-Ry flame, one I-year-old bay mare colt, lett

hind rool white; valued at $35.
MULE-J:ly Bame, one 2·sear-old black mare mule:

value" at t65
MULE-BY Bame. ODe 2-year·oI0 Borrel mare lDulp,

bog rlnJZ ill rhdll ear: VOhlpr\ Btl �.AO

Fun Fa.ct.s B.nd Fict.ion.

A THE PEOPLE.

Dnoted to Boolety, J.ooge. Amu"oment an,j Dramatlo
News, good Literature, etc. WlI1 be pubU.he,l .s

peclally (or tbe State �r Ka"s.s. Terms. $2 a year; .1
tor six monthl. 8peclmpn copy free.
Addre81 M. O. FROBE & BON. PUb8 ..

Tope.ka. Kau8as.
Clubbed with tbe KAnll FASHER fot ,2.75.

_ OPEN TO BPTH SEXES.

fl'our 00Ul'8eS ol'l!tUdy--m;;:;lcal. BclentHlo. Acp.dem
10. Buslno.. Personal supervtston ezercteed. tleparal.,
Otn1:rtil:\It Home:B provided rl!l" young women. Ten
[nJtructors empleved. Excellent. appliances ot IJI

hrary. ApPl\ratu8 and (1.ablnpt EXl,eneefi reaRODa.hle
PETER MoVIOAJl Prestdent•.

OAMPBELL

iformai University,
HOLTON, KANSAS.

FIRST WINTER 'rRRM - - • Opens November 10
d�:OOND WINTER TERM - - - Opens January 19

,,' RTNG· TERM - - • • - - - Open. Marcb 311

SUMM ER 'l'EHM Opens June 18

New CiaRR80 are orllanlzed every Term In all tho
'onnuo« Branches. Book-keeping, Rhet,ol1c. Germwn,

r.l�;etlJr���;J,CTJ!��:�,I�ngA���bs�fln��l�:��I;�Y, Latifl.
!ll!5410 advance wtll pay for Board. Room Rnd Tul·

1,1011 for t,WI) 1.'t'rms-from Nuvembpr 10 to March 30

'rUE \IUBrO DtJ;PAR rMENT-'" In charJ!" of Prof

pnry H Morrill, of the Ca.rlyle Peter"ilPB C,mAel'Vu.

IHryof ., URic, 8o�'on. The IU:ltructlon la superior to

�'I"" "tiler tn "he WelJt
f¥ir rltu 'enta can enter ILl. Rny time.

Addre8' PRESIDENT J. H. ""ILLER.

)llk Worm rR�s � �ale
500 Eg!(" al:d full h"trtlcliou� fur hatching alln

"d.lng. I"r O;>;LY ON E DOLLAR. The best

varIety, from healtbYstnck.
Ad,jress 8U"IE FLOYD. PRoIa. Kns.

:::such as Orulokshanks, Hoses of snarons, Young Marys, Phylllses, Josephines, and

other good sorts. Also

Roadster,. Draft & .General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.
Stock always in finA condition tiilt1 for RAIA at reasonable prices. Correspondence and

luapectlon Invited. �Cal1 at the Blste ValLey Bomk; Manhattan, Kamsas. - .

�M; P. HIGINBOTHAM, Propriet.or.
'"

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
ALL AGES AND B"TH SV-XF.S HOM.Il;-BRED

AND IM,..ORTED.

Cows and HeIfers Bred to B'8�t Netherland and
Aaggie Bull8.

The Av.er,.ge R�cord" of a Herd are tl\e True
'j'eat of Its l\[erlt.

The FollOWing l\lllk and nutter 'Records Have
All Been Made by Aillmal� Now in U!1r J1.el·d:

MILK RECORlIS:

Five ('ows bave av.... "eo liver 19000 Ihs. In a year. Ten Oowi
have Bvpragf'd over .18.U()O IbM. in K spar. '

We ){1l0W of but. 23 0 ..W8 tl�..t have mild" y"arly ....cOl·d- e",,,".edlng 16,000 lbs.

and 14 ot' them are IlOW III o,}r Hertl an(1 have averaged uver 11,500 Ibs.

Twenty five hH.V" nverslii:",,1 uV' r lR Onflllltt hi a yf!ar. M)xty-tbr�p, the elllll'e nUlJJ btlr tn 1.hp, Berd t,bat ha"'e

mnde yearly records, including 14 three ye'>\r ollis �nd 21 two-ye"r· Ildlll, hBveaverage 12,7S5lbs. 6 OZS_. in a year.

BUTTER RECORDS:

Fin Oow. bRve aVPral!etl 20 lb•. 7 0., In .. woek: Nine (Jew. hav. avprallPo 19lb, � oz In "wpek. Flr

f,.-en t.:owa bave a�"rl:u.,prl 17 Ibs ti ou. til a wf'ek Six thrpe·'· .. ttr old .. bavp Bvprllgf<rI 14 Ib�. 3 (1M. in B wPflk.

li..lltven three·year (Ilds(thf\enllr� I umbFortpRted) hav,.averaIlP.1 13 bt.2<!z tn tt. wt'pk. �tx two Yfuf.r�olda

I,R\'P, averafleri t2lb" 1�2 fl7.� In", w�ek. Fifteen r.wo·ypar .. ol··B ( ..nUre numhpr h�"fP!) h'�ve 8vprHgp" 10 lbR.

� a 10. oz� tn a wt>ek.
n
I'bp. t-Inlire OM'llr'lR'. tmllort@lt N"'lhp'lianlt ,. amllv orKfx f'OW" <tw . bplng hlJl lhre� ye.Rra

,I') have �lvp.rl!ged 1'7% 'hq in 1\ w"vk 1 "'t8 � Ih.,. Hl..ol· from Wi t 'b to 1l'6>1 f'nIIllJJn iun �tn,.k. P1'h��R l'lw for

q',nl,Ly of Rlno.k. �MI'THS. p"WELr, & L.\�[R. T...k"Mldp Qto"k F,.rlll, "yr14CuMf'!. N. Y. .

--op--

FANNY FERN HERD· DUROC JERSEY SWINE.
-AlI'D-

Registered Pola:ud-Ohina Swine,
Jersey Oattlel Fancy Poultrv.

c. o. llLANKENBA'KER. B,·eeder.
Ottawa, Kansa8.

Send for free Illnslrated Clutalogue.

SATAN IS COMINO
To Govern the Entire World,

June, 1886.

G"eat Christian Triumph Over !'Iatan Ilnd

Second Cuming of Chrl .. t, 1800 -- Unl

vel's"l '''a.r and Great Flnllnclal Crisis

ThrouJ:hout the Entire World, June,
1886.

'

I'or �"Ie-THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE-Con·

tenta: Millennium, 1890: Bl'rlvnl nr the Jong Blltici·

11 1·11 Jf'WIBIl Met:l�fBh; gr· at. fioRucial Cl'ipis. IgKtl i

gl eat war f,hroughout the ent.lr� world, 18811; Satan the

���t�d��i��;�����!'liI t�;'�eh�rp��er�ir!�d i�d!�ri��s �'�i�':
mlahHa �[I,tnnJa 'Temple, Tt"o (JllwmaucIUltwt8, Eu·
l!IiR'll aud hwcr!r,tlons, what Satan says reg31'dlllg his

������e� allllnti°Xt�'i�hlTl'£gll��·s�tu:.:r.1: Minn.

XAN�A� rARMER� , MUTUA�
rIRE IN�URAN�� ��.,

-011'-

ABILENE, KANSAS.

OFFIOl!1RS:

J. E BONEBRAKE. P .....ldent.
O. L. TRISLER. Vice President.

M. P. ABBOTT, Beoretary •.

--INSU':R..ElS--

r,rm Pr���rty 'n� Lin �t��k
AGAINST

FirE, Li�htllin�, TornadOES and Wind
STORMS.

The Comp.ny ba8 now complled- wltb the law e,,

acted by tbela.st LeglslRture for Mu'ual Fire Illsulance

Compaules to cn:ate (I guara11lee capital and now do

bUf'1p.M8 00 R cash basta,

AGENTS WANTED In Every County tn

Kansa8.

B" For any In(orm"tlou, addresl the Becretary,
Abilene, Kansas.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle JOHNSON EROS.
GARNETT, KANSAS_

Breenen or and Dpal.rs ID

PERCHERON • NORMAN HORSfS.

�g� 1��'��8t�t��h��dr:;:��inb:'���d�������� �r��d
DO [WC JERi:ll�Y8. Ohelcc r°l<lal:ored anlmalo fel

SI,IP. by Wb! A.. GARDNER. Oregon. Mo.
Cort'psponrlence soUcltf:d. \Vbeu wriUnJZ mentiorl

,'df4llltr,er.

STE CUREt!.. ALL OPEN SORES,

Wlllr CUTS FROM BARBED
II '" WIRE FENCE,

•

II Q'� SCRATCHES,

:fl._, KICKS,

� CUTS.

Sold A
&c.

Eoery- �where. �
16&50cts �abox. Trylt .,

STEWA"? HEALING POWDER CO., ST. LOUIS,

WincheBter. Ka.nsa.B,
JOHN CARSON,

RIVER VIE"W
Imporlor ",,0 br.,dPr of OLVDE"DALK anrl PER
OH "no' -NORMAN HORSES. 'Ohoirp slo' k tor ...Ie,
including a,'me 60e GTKres. I'.lao Jacks for fill'lle.

Corr.spondence .olloited. BMti.fllotiOu gUllrant'Jld;Stock Farm.

60 lIEAD OF E. :BENNETT & SON
TOPEKA, ; KANSAS,

IMPORTED NOR-MAN
STALLIONS

Just arrived from Fmocc, a.dded to my steck of Nor

man Horses. which now nUlllbers upwardo of 100

HEAD, "'om 2 to 5 ye"rs old. Partie. Wl8blng to

pnrcbnse ftr81.·clB8s stock will do well to call and aee

my Normans berore purclJaslng elaewhere. PriCES

an,l term. to 8urt plll'cbaserR. All o( tbe above 8tal·

lions were 8electell by myself In France t.hls BaRSon.

(Mentlou thla paper.)

JAMES A. PERR.Y

Importer aurl Brertler of Norman
Horses.

IUver View Steck Farm, Wilmington, Ill.
Fifty miles JlOuth of CblcRgO. ou the OblcRY.0& Alton ��sobt�J1��Dl"���'b'i[8U.R��x�:���f�����

railroad.
celved trom Europe. Wrlle ror I11uetrated Oatalogue.
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�fte llJeterinarian.

XANSAS FARMER.

['I'he paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our excbauges.c-En. FARM
BB.l
BBAIN TROUBLE IN MAI1E.-I have

a valuable young mare that has gone

wrong. I sent bel' about eighty miles

on the cars, to be bred and when she

came home she was thm in flesh. She
walks continually around tile lot; stops
only to eat grass a while, and then goes
on. She s-ems to be blind at ttm-s, 01'

hal! no control of her actions; trembl ... s,
and falls frequently;' lies a while, then
gets up and continues her walk, going
on or turning either right or left. Her

appetite is good. but sometimes, when

drinking, she acts as if her throat wen

sore. Evidently bel' brain is troubled.

She may have hurt bel' head on the

cars. 1 have been giving her bromide

of potash, but do not see that it has
done her any good. Would bllsterina
her over the b.ain do any good, or is
there anything that can be done to

relieve her jl If not, I had better kill
her and pnt her out of pain. [Blister
her over the brain. Give a dose of tb«

following in her feed three times a day;
Powdered iodide of potass.,4 oz.; fluid
extract of culchicum root,4 oz.; tine
ture of nux vomica,3 oz., and a suffi

cient quantity of water to make one

quart: mix. Dose, one fluid ounce.

Keep the bowels in a relaxed condition.]
LAUYNGITIS.-Wish to ask through

the columns of your paper what is the
trouble with a yearling heifer owned

by a neighbor. It seemed to be all

right until about May, then did not

appear to do well, and soon was taken
with a cough and grew worse all th«

time, losing flesh, and would stand
around the fence and not eat? Now, if
it is driven a few rods, will run till it

gets out of breath, and loll and pant
like one driven hard in warm weather.
Will.choke up some; cough and froth.
and drivel at the mouth; seems per
fectly exhausted after walking flv.
rods. Another one of his herd is show

ing similar symptomtl. No dist'asec

amllng any other cattle in the viCinity.
L We frequeutly see cases of this kind

especially amongst yearlings. TIle
condition is due to a neglect.ed attacl,
of laryngitis or inflammation of thl'

throat, in which the mucous membran�

lining the larynx-entrance into tht
windpipe-becomes thickened, dimin
ishing the calibre of the part and limit
ing the supply of air to the lungs. Tbe
result is that upon slight exertion th�
cattle make a roaring noise, as if tlley
were clioking, cough, and a whito frotLy
mucus is discharged from the moutt,.
In the early part of the' disease till
treatment is very simple, as it is onl)
necessary to keep Ltle animal indoor.
and steam the head once or twice daily
which can be �asiJy done by pourll,.

builiug warer into a bag containilll!
some bran, aud if a few ounces of oil 0

turpentine is also poured in it will b,
beneficial. Together with this a laxil'
"tive diet, composed of a mixture UI

scalded oats, bran and linseed meil

should be given. This is usually al
that is required to effect a cure. h

o'd-HtandiIJg cases treatment is not Sp

Ia.t. I actory, but it is well to know that
as tlie cattle grow the diflhmlty ilJ

breathing will eventually disappear.
This is due to the fact that as tbe part�
of the larynx develop the thickened
membrane becomes gradually absorbed
In the present case we would advist

·that, now the cold weather is about to
set in, the cattle should be provided
with very comfortable quarters, and
that they be fed on nutritious, easily
digested food. By following this course
more oefiuite results will eventually be

attained, than by pursuing a course of

I

Manhattan Herd of Berkshi-resmedicinal treatment, which is invar

iably dlsappolnting. The inhalation

mentioned above may be used daily.
Should, however, the difficulty in

breathing continue to increase, an opei
ation would t.e n ...cessary.

Wanted.
'l'en thousand new subscrtb.rs to try

t.he KANSAS li'AUMER the balance of
lH8·j fl,r :L5 ceuts.

H. E. (,OUD, LL, TtWUDlseh, ShaW11f'C
Cn., I{RS., ureeoer or Tunrougubred BERK,
",tIIRE .,'VINE. Ohntce young stock JOl" 'Il' •

\, VlttlL 01' Cf';rl eapondence invited.

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3810, at head of famous Manhattan Herd. Amollg maur other i.onorr..·I,ewhere. tnls

phmdld 8He woo five blue rtubons during two successtve sears at tl:e greal, St. LoU1S mlr. Inc.udrug sweep

f\kf'B ns I,'{"ST. IIOtu' of»'lIy l1ge O! breed, eaeu �'e1\r.�a record n- ver attntned uy any other boar,
At Ihe 81.. Lnuls »nd otner le.•dl Ill! f"I ... of 1882. tho Manbattan Herd .us,aine.llt, wett-ear..ed prlzo-wlnnlnlr

'r-purattou of f..,rmer years by wlDuillj( n mejortry, over all courpetttora. of the preurtuma competeo lor, beiDa
:l �ih?f'iitf�hk:�):':!�1:18 ,����:e: �o;v�h�;!'���able to Rl1pply the dPDUUlfl from ROUle flftfen SlateB and Terrtfortes

IIr my swine, utH; I now h!t.v� about 20 ,rely (Iholce young' UOn,)'K and 80"'8 old euough to use, that

WI18�!!:! 1:;��Clt:�11�;�lil��Jrie�e�"���l�I!':�3;nPl�f;'H�;d'�u:�j�hl1�i��come through the BPri1)1!' and
-uuuuer f n \'I'I'Y LIII'lf't,y ol,dlt.;nll '1 weive urfferent, ftlmiliet! of !::Sows and five Doted Boave Iu URe. Sa.Uolactlon

uurauteeu, /¥ir Btllld (01' Oatulogue 10

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

PURE-BRED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshln
S'VV'INE.

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FOR.1S85.

COMPRfSfNG the cholc•• t ",ml"8 of blood bred 1<>

perfrcUou, tncludtng ten dttrel'el!t 'famillt18 known to

fame, such as the Sallie Bwent Revent·et'D. Oussanara

and Glp.y famlll ••• At the hsud of my herd otand.

We art' nreedtue �5 uf the beHt. selected BOWS of 11

!'OVP named swme to h. found In the country dll'"
Q8('end>\uta rrorn bnported Sit'e, and Dnme. Wf'li

(;l·;K:�:�t'i(j��A�1�:8�or either breed, of both sex-

We have trifid SlI!all Yorkeblres thorounhlv, ttl
tl'e BRUsHed that thpy cannot be eXI'�llpd Be n. l;r06
!,Ip hog to ratse, Th'·y alR verv cioeill" 1\1"111 InH1.I1

'apldly. Send for prices F\wl CRt'lll t!'1IP. 1,0
\VJ\I. HnOTH & "ON.

Wlnche�t.er. ,JcO-'erAIlIl COa, f\ If

EAR.L OF CAR.LISLE 10469,

Q'���[MT:!fr ��rs�4C��:f\�I: (��;�V����l�: rr�"�:�:il����i,k;�:e�:�i!l�m���r!::�'v�\Wfr�J�eo;t e;����� pr::v:�
1\'" hnet It cn.qp O('liAf'3.!'U:1 In mv hsrd of nny kind. Havfl some choice Boars DOW refl\1y for servtce, also one

""V �HORl' IlOR'" BUJ.T.-=flne Indrvldual and fashionably bred.
I wout" R.IWf\VR prpi'er pnrtile..o: to

Oome a.nd See My Stock. Before Purcha.sing,
I' or(t�r" t,I'IIPh"d to me will recetve my own personal attention and will bp tilled with care, (or J wtll not oedd.

11 "t.(lrk IlH\t r w-iu rl he asbumec to keep myself. Catctlo�uP8 �(fJI hfl rpl\(iy Bonn. Corl'fHmondencp soltclted •

''''P an .FP 01' ",I�l'"'. JA1UES E]�LIO'l'T, Abilene, KansaH..PLEASANT VALLEY BERD
-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swin ... TIMBER. LtNE HERD OF

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
HOLSTEINS. POLAND-CHINAS.

We nlso have An exl.rn lot of Poland-Chino. Hog.,
froru 1\ Huckln� Pig to a fonr-}'far'o!d Sow. Our Hogs
are made up or tbe bf>t:t blf)od t,lHlt moueyc"n buy. and
t", prove 011\' claims we will sell by mel\3Ul'e. Illvlug
P'J-1ll\S i and we K'ua1'st,tpe a!llltock to breed. or to be

I'epl""ed by ."Imal. that will breod. PI....e ..ok for
what you want.

W. J. F.S'J'E" & SONS, ANDOVER, KAN!'1AS.

We are now rearly 1.1) 8.J (-tpl " t11e 'Vpstern tra,fe with
f"lst.rdn C:l.fl.lc-Bullit. Cmv nnd ta)vPB, AIAO GJad(�
O'\'fI (hrPll nr lIf1orMi) (lnll CalvPR By cnrload or sin·

It, pntm\ll. Wa cla=lll Lhal WA llRve f,be beat heru \f'I:6L

_'f Z�III��rh��J, ��t�bnl;! ���'r:l��V)��'����1'��:1IH��d8 ::::
,'thelilselves. We luvih correspoDueuce.

I have Lblrty tueeGing so·vs. nil matured anJw;"
md 'lr the VAry beat etraln! of bloH'1 r RJn tl�\
'lle� splendid tmport,fHl hlJt\f1lt hP.8,'f\f1 by Lhf' RplencJ

'���:.��;�t:�l:���r�:'�t��������,j 1 ;:�D�fl��:� nt1y.,;,,�! ,I'
in 1881. I 11m now prpOl\rf"i1 to fll1 ntdprfl rnr pico" ,

·i1,bpT Rex not akin, or (or IDatllred 311lmnl.A Prl, f

j:>B,ROnablfl. �"tiRfscUon t.:'uaranteed Send for cnt·

I�ue ann prlcP Uot. f.... B. MoOnr.!.llf'lH,
Ot.taWR. R'Rn1U'l�

I'
EXCELSIOR HERD OF TitUESDELL & PERDUE,

QOLAND-CHINAS aM ENqLISH BERKSilIRES.
D. H. 'VEns r.'� II, Au"tln, (1R"S CO" 1\10.

\{\? h"r·l i' m�,oe UJl of twHvllluals f!'CUD nl)L"" nnd

lI'\pulnr fllml11eo, Are nil rpcnrtl.e:1 �ingle rales 11J
·xprf.ls", Choicp Plf.!8 (or Rfllfli. Prices low. (111r.o
/,pptl 'r,'1J11 f'll'pmiulTI F.lt.oc:!k, Plt,mnt1t.�1 Rflf'kH, T'RI"l�

, f.ns. l\!n.mmoth B"ollze 'l'Ul'kp\,A, Tun10us" G�(:I!'4P Rllil

11 erial Pek1n Duckij. FowlH for sale. EI7I!� ill l't::>�.

'.I'''. S�'II(1 forCirculnr Rl1d Dlf'lltloll K.AN"AS iJ'AHMElt

t �hpRt ... r ""bl f;P', B'>l'kHhln;, �,

Polnnrl·Ch1ll1l PIMS, Hne F;PI

��1�:�-:' $�,i3t,��n���J�.('�I��I'
��� :;u�r�;J���:�J:.�r1 Cl�
WE-Itt Cllrfltei'. (;hest.erCo .. l'

.tpnci !d,D'IlP ((1r <1tnmlar gnri Pnr.p r.tRt"
If you want rr yon w.;nt

:\ YOUNG SOW, --.::II A SETTING OF
Bred to flUI' crack

-=:JD

Plymouth RockII:--
BOarHj =- Egg_, "I. $1.60;

�
If yr:u wlmt -===- If :"'011 want

YOUNG :BOAR I B Thl)rou�h 1)1'('11
c-:a

PI�; � SHORT-HORN

If VOt! want
;;a BULL,:::.--

YOUNG SOW FroUl $100 to $125.

S. V. "VVALTON & SON, Breeders of Thol'oughbl'e� Poland-Chill" Swine.
LyolJs, II Ice (�o" lias. Our herd carrle.tbo. blood

of tile moot noted otralu •. beaded by three of t.he be.t

,�r�l�'�()�Ft�"��\l�l:e �������)�:'e�il.\·��rl ����:�!��;h�o�
,.crvlce. �tnck recorriPllln the A II1pr1r.�n Pllhmd-Chlua
Ref'o'd. COf'rPApOll{lpnrr 1l1'OmJitly sDftwered, Prices
reMonahlp flud Ba'isfarUoll gllaraol.eeci.

Box 207. \Velllllg!;on, Kallsas.
- Br...erJprflof-

,MPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOm
Of the Highest 'Xype.

All well pedil!raed. Corresnondence s'olicittl EZ2I

::E!!
If you wunt � MILLER BROS. I OTTAWA HERD OF

n place au order for1!':lI Junction Oity I '1'1 1 d Ch' 'II J\ SPRING PIG jL_ Box 298. - Kas. I rO an - m� and lJuroc omy Red Hogs,

Pig; WelI.!o

Bl'eflder of POLANP-ClR I NA �'Vj NE. Stock I'p

cor"ed in O. P.-C. R. 100 choice PI�" for .ale. In'pee
LlUll Invueu. OOrrt8pOUUtuC� 6011clted.

"4 producpd R.nd bred by A. C. MOORE & BONS, COuton,
II. Tile beot hog in tbe world. We have made H

·,eolo.1t,y of I.bl', breed r.lr 38 yea're. We are the 11l.rge�1
e ..dprs of lI,orrrugh.b,'ed Poland· Ch{ncu tn the world

dppefl O\'Pl' 7UO "tg'" iu 188S aurt could Dot supply Ib(·
'maud V{p :1r" rR.il'llllll, 1,000 ptgs for tbie 8�n'p
\de \Ye huve 16(1 snw,,·u.nd JO maIM we Rre breerilD�
ow. Our breerlers arfll aU recorded In A'til·erh;a7t P.-C
'word PIli" "II elll!i hi. t.o record. Photo card of 4:1
'rp'pders (rce Sw'lnsJou'''1ut/2fj cta.1n 2 c(mt etamps.
Come and Bre our etock : if liof, as represented we wi)}

pay your e;[I'eu8eo. Special rat<!a byell:pr....

I. I•• WHIPPT,E, Prol,'r, Ottn.wa, Kas.

I lanve (01' lillIe 1\ Hne 101 or yOllnll' pig•• Ired by Jay
hnlvker W39. Ottawa King 2886 (the cURmplolJ hOIl� of

Frankllu couuty). and Buckeye Coy 2d 2210. Ben But

ler 2077, Leok'. GfIt-Ed�e 2887. which are very flne

hre,'del's ot' fWlhlonnlJlp st.rains, oily BOWR art) all flr8t�
CIRLB Q,l:d of pOIJulnr Rtrnll_IR. I also hn\'e an b:rtra One
tot of lJUI'OO 161'f!PY .Red phZ8 for Bale ffOUl all'eN aud

(illma tlt."t, have nevpr bP.eD beateu in Ulfl Hhow rlug In
rnllt' c unties in KnnasR I have hoglol of all ag't'B In

�,tilrs 01' trio of no kin. for 8Ble, Hel'd bsrf takEUI over

t\.lo·enty prizes thtrt In.st .reul' My hel'd bas ne\rer had

any dloeo.e SI.ock all .1I�lble or r",;orde<l In Gentral
Record. Pleaae call sud Bee stock, or wrlle BUrl give
dl-!BCrlpLioD of wbA.t :rou want, Inqulrlr>s promJltly
a"ow"red. Farm. three mlleo.outbe...tofOttllowa, Xas.

(
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Thisl That and the Otlier.
A great many coma=Engllsh shilling, six

peuces, coppers, and one Oanadlan piece
werH founrt In J'uUlbo'R stomach by the gen

tlemen having charge of his remains.

"M s, George Dawson Coleman. Lebanon,
Pa.," as a current item says, "owns a por
t:alt printed on a col'web. The colors are

beautifully laid on, and simply perfect as to
harmony. It IS said to havecostS8,OOO."
•

According to a decision of the Iowa Su

preme Court a hotel-keeper, who receives

eueste while knowing that therd Is a con

taglous disease In his house, Is liable for

damages to any'guest who may contract the

disease.

A letter written by a Norfolk lady which

had remained fifty years in tbe pocket of an
old coat was found the other day by a rag

merchant, and by an equally strange chance
reached the person to wbom it had been ad

dressed half a century ago.

A London police constable recovered £25

damages from a publican, whose bull terrier
had bitten him severely. It appeared tbat
after the plaintiff had been bitten he was reo

fused compensation on the ground that

there was nothing to fear, as the brute 0.1-

ways had uts teeth cleaned every Sunday.
Lime slaked with a solution of salt in

water and then properly thinned witb sklm

mllk from which all the cream has been

taken, makes a 'permanent whitewash for

outdoor work, lind, it Is said, J enders the

wood Incombustible. It is an excellent wash

for preserving wood and for all farm pur

poses.

Plaster of Paris may be made to set quick
)y by mixing It In warm water to which Is

added a little sulphate of potash. Plaster

of Paris casts soaked in paraffine, can be

.... readily cut or turned in a lathe. Tiley CIIII

be rendered very bard and tough by soaking
them in warm glue-size un til thoroughly sat

urated, aud allowing them to dry,

A va�uable cow In Yorkshire, England,
h wing broken her lpg, the vet-rlnary SUI

geon was asked to amputate the 11mb and

t:y to save the animal. This was done sue

cessfully and the kg healed so nicely thai
the cow has been provided with all improveo
wnntlplJ h'g, upon which her exlstence seems

to be about as happy as before the miShap.
The beJief is becoming general that nil'
l ustuess of barrel-making will sink lute In

Significance in the future, and that th« bu,·

rei of the future is the paper barrel which

is stronger and better than the com

mon barrel. A company Is now being
formed in Minneapolis to build a $300,000
establlshrneut, with amauufacturlng capacl
tyof 10,000 barrels a day.
'The Japanese swain carefully places a

cholce specimen of plant or flower in a vase

in the garden of his beloved. If she care

fully tends it he knows It Is all right, ev' n
with the old folks. If the damsel pulls It
up and casts it on the ground he mournfully
departs and makes love in the same manner

to some other girl. The idea is poetical in
conception and practical in the following
out.

There has been started in Berlin a "share

compauy for the removal of trlchinee from

pork." A patent is being applied for to ex

ploit a recently-invented process to that ef

fect, consisting of pickling pork by means

cI highly heated brlne, in whichmuriatic acid
forms a large ingredient, which process, it is

claimed, will kill any trichinlll that may be

in tbe meat, and preserve the latter perma

nently.
There was nevar a time in the publishing

business, says an expert, when proffers ,of
manuscript from women were so numerolls.

Society belles seem to have all at once

caught the fever of authorship. As sOllle

houses will publlsb almost anything ill

which the profit is assured, but nothing from

untried pens without a J1;uarautee, they can
usually give a definite answer to an appli
cant without first reading the copy.

Yankee accent and inflection have come

Into fa8hlon among the London aristocrats.
It Is a freak that mayor may not last. An

acquaintance of Lord DUlll'aven attributes tn
him the Americanized talk of his particular
set, and the Marquis of Lorne and Earl Du r·

ferln, aided by their wives, are supposed to
have taken back from Canada an American
manner of uttc'rance. These examples could
not fail to be potent In London, and the nov

elty "celDi to have proved captlvatint,:.

O'l'h.
BUTBlUI' Gl1IDE ..

...ued Sept. and lIIarch,
each year. ,

.... �66 page.,
_

8�xll� l.Dcbe.,withover
3,1500 ffiuatratiolllJ - a

whole Pi(lture Gallery.
GIVEI!I Whole..le Priee.

"Irect to "",,","mer. on all goocb Col.'

penonaJ. 01.' --milT_. Ten. how to·

order, and gives eJ[&Clt (lost of: every

thing you u..., eat, drink, wear, 01.'

bB.ve rnn with. The... INVALUABLE

IiG�:K8 eontalq tnConnatton gleaned
6-om t!!e marketa of: the world. We
will mall a eopy FREE to any ad

dres8 upon "eetpt ot: 10 eta. to de6-ay
expeDH ot: m",Wng. Let US heal.' 6-om

)'ou.
'

Re.peet1'ally,

MONTOOMERY WARD & CO.
lilT 6; lieWall.... A.nDue, (lhl.,...... m.

MD��!e Ta� �a�!;-��w L��� �fRiJt��!:.
\11 kiads of security, Real Estate, P�r

.onal, Collateral, Ohattel Mortgages, &c.,
&c, accepted. Mortvages bought and sold

ou liberal terms,

To INVENTORS:- Money advanced te

-Ievelop or patent useful inventions and t.

introduce and sell them. Patents bough.
outright or sold on commission. Terms

very liberal and facilities of the best. En

close 6 oentll in stamps, and aA'ldress at once
C. M. \Vn.KINsoN,

ChicRI10, TIL

rARM�RS
Atldre's J W. R�RqB & co

Bostou, MI1��" for helOt llrfl'p
fllr BU1'T'F.R. 11I:1RE"E, EGG�
Poultry, GAME and a.11 liun,

.1' F"rm Pr·,duce.

IIwatar
Whaal� Mlllstonas

and POlJl�'l:��.!:t1ii MILLS
A,A. D�LoaCh & Bro., ItJanta, Ga.
Prices wonderful! low. Send (or

Iarge catalogue, lJ'ention this paper.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 IN USE.

Ensiest Rldlo&, Vehicle made. Rides 1\8 easy
with one person as-two. The S(!rloll'II le0ll'then and

�!lgl�r�':I:'.����"fotort::;�IS:!��I'r.-o"':�·ll�q���.l
fine .Irives ofolties. lUanufuctnre.ruuo( sold by
all leucliD&' Carrill.ll'e Builders alld Denler�.

16UO to 400U }'.a:;.t::T
Of ruu.uer c.ui be cut In a day. Built III a first-class

manner, 'Phe lIest !lIiIl mude. Many bundredsof
tbese In lise, gh'lng universal satisfaction. We

bave tbe best �lIl1s of larger sizes, Portable and

Stationary. Send for circular I.

LANE & BODLEY eo_.
Cor. John and lI'atC'l Sts., CinC'innaf'i, O.

Established 1840. lncorporated 1884

�Thus. Bradford Co.
Successors to

Thos,Bradford&Co.
Sole Manufacturers

of the

Old Reliable and Celebrated

BRADFORD
PORTABLE MillS
For Any Kind of

SMALLGRAIN.
AI"o Manufactur

CL'M ot

'General Flour Mill Machinery,
Nits. 25. 27,29,31 "IHI 33 Locle Street,

�Qnr Hlghl",nrl Rouse Inclined Plane,

Write rol' ('1\,."logllp.. CTNCINNATI.o.

YOUR OWN CRI�T'r!

"MANVEL" WIND ENGINE
SIMPLEI DURABLEI SELF-REGULArING, NOISELESS.

STOOKMEN AND FARMERS OAN

HARNESS THE WIND
AND GRIND ALL THEIR GR.ATN with. maehtr-e wl1hout.Rco·g. friction
"'ntc]!. 01' rnr""et. Anil A' t�P. 'Amp time Pump� all their water lor sroek,
FULL LINE OF PUMPS, TANKS, IRON PIPES & FITTINGS
kept on haud. Parttes rfqnlrlng a Wind Mill »hou rt examine thb machine,
hn1ll f�r service. and write. stating thQ kind and amonnt of work lhey w.Rnt
done, to ,

·S. s. WI�LIAMS & CO .• (Limited). Atchison. Kas.
(FACTO"Y. KALAMAZOO. MleN.CAN.)

TOLL

A.DAMS WIND MILLS
-ARE BAOKED BYA-

SPLENDID TWELVE YEARS RECORD

TI M E-TRI ED. + STORM-TESTED.

.-_""�-----(ALSO)------ -

READY'MADE WIND MILL TOWERS.

SQUARE, OR ROUND WATER-TANKS; IRON-PUMPS.
BRASS PUMP-CYLINDERS, &c.

Pamphlets, Circulars and Testimonial Sheets, Mailed Free.

MARSEilLES M'F'G CO" Marseilles, la Salle CD" III"

For Handsomestl Cheapest I Best!

lrOnBoofiJlg, SinillD, G8iIiJlg
Send (or Illustrated Catalogue and Prices of

CINCINNATI (0.) CORRUGATING CO.

1866.Est ..bllshe(l FAV'S
MANILLA ROOFINC

ns pROFIT
FARM BOILER

j�(rr.'Fl;:cE{t,c�o�I�"€!�'ltn,e
IHlyuump.nguoller (- -mucs l ts
.cto.e t nmnmute. Ov�r7 ..000
n II se. Oook your C01'lllVtU
-otaccee, nnd anve oue-Im f the
ost of pork. Bond for ctrcular,
D.R.SPERRY&CO.
,11\\7AVIA, - ILLINOUl.
r.hJ.�oBaI.5room2al LakoSt. -=::.____;.;_:.;:

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,

,"ith Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman

Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars. between_
the 10liDwing prominent cltleswltheut change:

)!UCACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BI!JRLINCTON, I:'!ANNIOJU=,

:tEOKUK, DES M�INES,
IF!OCI{ ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVE rdWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

PA'l'ROi.\IZE HOME IN�TITUTlONS.

!Ver 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger TraIns

running dally over this perfect system. paSSing
into and through the Important CIties and

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS RAILWAY
Is A KANSAS ROAD,

\nd Is thoroughly idenllfled with the interesls

,nd progreR" of the St....te of 1(".1'8"" aud its pe"
"Ie, a.nd Hif r<ls Hs palrons faCilities uneqllHlpd
�y a"y line in Eaotern and Southern Kansas.
ruuning
rHROUGH EXPRESS trail1s dallybetween Kan- Towns In the great States of

����:;;d�.IC1n.������h�;�����. ��Je���'d�g��:
11
LLINOIS, lOWA,

W.nfleld. Wellhlgton. Harper, Attica, snd MISSOURI, KANSAS,
Intermediate poinls. NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

"rHROUGH MAIL tr�ins dally except Sunday
belween Kansas City and WellillgLOn, and
Intermeiliale Stations. making close cm,n"c·

tlons at Ottawa. Lhll.nllte Rnd Chprr)'vale with
our trains for Emporia, Burlingtoll, Girnrd.
Walnut and Colfeyville.

A.CCOMillODA'fION 1'RAINS daily except Sun·

"'"y between KansM ClIy and Olathe Rnd
Ottawa.

REMEMBEU t.hat by purchasing tickets via this
IIIle conneclion Is made ill th9 UlIlon Depot at
KansRR Clly wUh tbrnu(:h trRins to all pOilllS.
avoiding transfers and cbanges at way stations.

THROUGH I'll KE rs r'an he purchased vIa this
line at IIny of the rl'gnlar Cnupon citatinns. aud
your haggsg'e dJe�ked through to destinatlOn.
East. WeRt. North or South.

PUI.,LMAN SLEEPERI:! on all nlgbt trnll.J�.

For fnrther informlttion, see maps and folders.
or call on or aderess 8. B. HYNES,

Gen'l Passenger Agt"
L&wrence, Kansas.

Connecting In Union Depots for all points In the

�tates andTerritDries. EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH.

,�o matter where you are going, purchase your tickets
'{!a the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY.

tF.AVENWOnTli, ATCl-IISON. ST. JOSEPH and

COUNCIL OLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL

and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH·

�UINCY, HANNIBAL lind CHICAGO,Without Ch'

T. J. POTTER, Vlce-PRE5'T &; GEN'\. MaR., C. t 8, 40

PERCEVAL LOWELL, a.H·C p•••. AG·T. C •• S. 4-

I. F. BARNARD, a'H'C MO'" K. C., aT. �...

H. '" ST. J., 8T. Jo•• ,.. Jes that
\. C. DAWES, OItN'1. P�. AG'T, K.. 0., 81'1

U
"

H. " 8" �., aT. �O'_. 0 n the
_ In 1882 ii'"

j average ,6f



The' DIAMOND FEED· MilL
Is Far Sup�rior to Any Other in Ma.rket I

This is not mere "aifvfll'tis'lnlZ" talk. but. we 81'4'1 readv to prove It by any practical t,fl�t, or to give a dozen sound rea

sons for our claim, to anyone interested. Can be rUm by any Pourer, j7'0111 two to ten·horse.

DROP US A POSTAL CARD FOR FULL INFORMATION'.

The

WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND FARM IHHIIERY.
Branch House and Bole General Depot for

Sohuttler Wagon, the Watertown Spring Wagons,
EVERY STYLE AND GRADE.

Garden City Plows, the
BUGGIES OF

ItF AIRO Gen=ral AIZPIlt,� for the Ll1aifinL(' Farm Maehiuery, such as EAGLE CORN-SHELLERS, HORSE-POWERS and FEED-CTJTTERS, OTTAWA (CYLINDER)

PPWER SHELLERS,IDlCKEY FAN·MILLS,
Th.e Brac1.1ey COJl:X1oi.:nec1. L1.s"ter-Dri.11 for

1880.

firAsk your Dealer for B. W. & CO.'S GOODS. or write to us for full information and prices.' All goods sold under our own name and guarantee.

CORN�:R Te:�TH & HICKORY ST .� •• {N€��p'!,��ON} KAN�AS CITY.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

AT PARSONS, LABETTE CO., KANSAS,
"VVednesday, October 81, 1885.

Grand Central Hotel, GREAT PUBLIC SALE OF

10'0 Head of B,looded StockNo. 614 & 616 Main St., Kansa.s City.

G 0 I Tn ble ai.d Beds. Rates. 111.50 per day

To EXCtI�N'lE-Slx 10i8 III soun, Evaustnn, III.
.

S��(!j!l' r-re- rur nrne "v�r one day. Wh�n yon

witUID tWI. blocks or depot. n.nd two lOIR tn Bluom- l:i'IJJe tu the city IIY' UI RImae. Wf' will Faf,·sfy

�:'��!\i.lll:ci:)�')�M::,�:, Q��,';�.v\:lll�.alloll. or Nebra'k yuu. M F�' & L,\.W::lON, KaDsM City.

FOR liAI,i:£ uurvuure Iler,! uf ciltoiCflly ore :ShOll, CON"SlGN YOUR S'l'OCl{ 11'0

horn Cut,.leof tb. Youug Mary, Flora ",ofl un BUNKER It COCHRANbella fsmlliPB I'l'lCe Jow d.1,d term'jl liberal. Adrltt· 8 •

��.rl m<otion Ibis paner) E

..
C. E.anB& :Ion. 8<�,all. L[J�E STOCK"'GOMMISSION For�y bead of SHORT-HOR..N CATTLE; twelve head of HOLSTEIN

!..t'0& dALE-'ltle Per. liter n-No rman etalttuu ,

fU.I·1
HI (1ATTLE - Cows Bulls and Heifers' nine head of Imported ENGLISH

.[' nloou. and "wo Pe"oh�rt'lll·Nf)rroan Grades, Call � � -== I
' -,

oriora,ldreB8J.D.Welb,HlilBboro.K:as. lbNJON STOCK YARDSt. DI!.AFT HOHSES (tbrpf'Stal1iolH�)-Oveof the M8res saf.. in foal; forty head'

-
. Established 1871. CHIC.ACo, ILL. f PULA "'D CS INA HOGS f b di f b R' d

FOR SA.LE-�.von blln't�ed Merino Flhepp. Will be aerer to Union Stock Yard, Nt,tional Bank und 0 .J..' - I. or ree lng purposes-most 0 t em eaistered.

B '1,) In Iota t..."It ,,1I1·CI1o"'.I" Sdd Hlt«ep ru e 'I'e, hunrtreds of shippers nil over the country. Write 'l'ER"S OF SALE '-A credit of SI'X rnontha Without interese l'f paid when due'

from dIR.,,"o. Add,..B. J C iJw•.Ile attar ey at law for rree market, reports. GOOD SALES. .... ,
,-" R ,

Fh,rellc-. K�,.
'. S.J.....-e D"ulluir. l·rowl·t Xetul·ll.. if nut paid when due, 12 per cent. from date of note. NOlte to have two indorsers.

HAVING N'I, FOR'l'IiER USE to» 'JU!lI(lU 148,'

. WILSON & MOORE, Parsons. Ras.

A. p(�·'�(lR!c6�d� �d ;n�R��I1f:{���.'79�:���··��.;:1"1����II� LANGSHANS. COTJo s, A. RAWYF.R. Anetlonef'r.

"sweepstl:l.kl'8" I'loal'.� a no jlrst elllsi' J.lill-g�tlP.I':-. WrIT.. I hnve LR.II"� hn," from ht'!;t.!"I:,le('ted ",tOl'K,whinl.

------------------------------------

fOrp"e"B. 'I'rueadal] & t'unlup LyOUB.ltlu.Oo.K .... I "ilISeilHtl!i!1.50,pi·ceS3ap"'r$4.50,,trlo. JOINT PUOLIC S'ALE OF
SEEP FOR SA.LE.-T hq,Vf'450 Gnule Merino Shvep

I gU11r,lll!e 1,1''''''1 ,.,.tdclfy ptire, fur I k�",p IIHl.1 k l u �'

,.;�:.'� 'I:.::.,,:�'�"';:'.�"'"'�' , T ".... K;�: .:;.;'�:���.:' ',:,; .e':;::!:�,,�','��,

",' 52 We11-b red Sh0rt-h0rns !
ANN UA l FALL SAL E.. 0 41 FEMALES AND 11 BULLS,

-OF-·

33 Head of Impurted, Pedigree

GALLOWAY
BULLS, aDWS and HEIFERS,

At Riverview Park, Kansas City,
FRIDAY, OOTOBER 30, '85,

At Kansas Dity, Mo., Saturday, Dot. 31, 1885,
AT TlIH.LINGTON STOCK FARM,

TURLINGTON, OTOE CO., NEBRASKA,--B, & M, R, R"
'VVEDNESDAY, OCTOBER. as, 1885.

Short - ho. ns and Pollau AbwUBBll - An�n:' !

4'i)'-{ DURINU THE FAT STOCK :3HIlW-Al' l P \I. �R"RP)"'1iJlI,

'n.i"ling f Frantlcs. Blossoms. A,le1aitles. I.ady IIzabeths. Pe,.l'lettes, "ud other well

'hrt:d nlrrullil?FI. .\ poruun Of Lht'El6 I atr.Ie tire from

Soldier Oreek Park Herd,
"Wlwn b�· �'. ,,"uk,.. ! Il-r, "lie of th- fiuest ill Lh" -vest. The h ..IILnce are from th.· '1"rol. of the
�'fl··!"I�, N hl .... nf n .. rwollrl "hin T'h« Fi-m .1,:•. -re ill calf 10 the grtt ...i v nrert nuke Bull

Fr,.,.Uc t vuk c 5f)799, 2d Eltl'l of Craggs 46002. 11.",1 he Duke-topped Yuuug M ry Bull

Soxubee 1\1. I.)uke. V"l �9 .

ll!;ltMci \JAbti
.

All younlZ. stock, mostly yenrllnas and two yr-ars old, Also, some Black Polled

Htnr,,!'s front Illgit-lfl'ude Suort-horn Cows.
A few Soutn-duwu Rail) Lambs will also be sold, and twenty head of Shropslure

Sbeep.
Tit" C�tlle nfl'p,rl'(1 will bl� of highest pedigree, both Pulled-Angus and Short-horns.

Catalol!;utls 011 applical;llIn to

S A. SAWYER. Auctioneer, Manhattan. KaB.

F. ROCKHlFELLE&.

MESSRS. NOBLE.

T. W. HARVEY, Turlington, Nebraska. JOINT
COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

�ailr"afl fare at one aud oue·third for round trip on C. B. & Q and B. &; M H,naifs.

Tram,; 01\ bol.h roads arrive in the I1lftl'l1ing- unclleave ip t,he I'vMnilllC, lwt.h ""st and w('st.

PUBLIO SALE

JOINT PUBLIC SALE OF

SHORT-HOPN CATTLE
(Durlng.tbe '1"at Btock Sbow.)We will sell at Public Auction, at Locust Lawn, two and a half miles eastof

MO" rUESDAY, OCT0 B E R 27 th , 1885, Pl'operty of Ed. K. Rea, Oarrollton, Mo., and Walter O. Weedon & Co., KansasOity, Mo.

Sixty htadof Tbornu�bbred Short hom ':atLle, from I,he Lncu-t Lawn and BI,ulblln Plilee ht-rdr,
flfty-f.. Ilr heari Of FeDlHlp" anrlslx head of. B1I11s. be"e,ul of tl.e Bull, b�ill'" 8uil"b]" to u'e till "n)

h�rtl ill the cllullt.ry ,nd tb·· F'"lJlulcBIl.W composed 01 os u,auy ItS fifty htad of oue and two year old

Jieifer:; 'I'lle _al·- Wlll cum�)'ise

:...... Animals from the Most Popular Families and of Rare Individual Merit,
. thlll, And as tbe 0" lie ure all nf ..ur "WII brl��tling, except three hall.d, !luy one C,UI .ee tbat it Is no cUll-

�ng sllle by th" nurub"r (If young things oft·er..d
.

set ",
. �ER.�I:3: .. Ciloh, or nlne moutbs lime with 10 per cent. interfst witb approvei! note.

WIth I
L al PII�itlve. wi'hullt re�erve. LUllch at. 12 o'Clock, �tlle 10 C()lDlOenCe a.t 1 o'olock, Rha"1).

th t tl
1', murlllug train, on thp Rnck "]'Llld. until WIlYS ,u·riv·· ill nu,·II.lrue 'br the BILle and tllere

a III be fr"e Ira .p .. rtH tlnll at Edgerton for ali "t.rftl g" rs itUl1 tbe west bouud lruln on tbe W",Lash

digested 1 wlIl he met at Platt,bur� on morniug 01 the Bllie.
'

more Ii fi ''Italogues
sent on applicatioll to

.

t: m. B F WINN. Proprietor of LOP-URI LRwn Herd. Edgerton, Mo

attained, tba,_ p A tl
S O. DU!,)lJ4-ij, !:'n)pri(ltur of Bourbon Place Herd, SmItbvllle, 1110.

\\ UIR� uo onee�.

'rbeBrt cat,1. ue a vigorous lot orBreedln� Stock. They are 1111 ..corded In tb. Scotoh Rnd American Herd

q'Hlk�. anrl p.1_nbraclio �omp. n( the cholcP.At GAUoway blood. Among I,be bull� Is the celeblaten prize-winner

Vindicator of Cl08�bul'n (1907). 1876, descpnded frOIll a grand line of prIze wlnnln� RnceRtora. Tbe

C()·\I� ..,1111 half"rR reprp�..nt !,'If' tJ"Ht at.ralmt.and are all tn calf bv·priz8,wtnuina- stres or have calf at root
Lot

"?, Fanny of Klrkhnl (6l44) 2286. won ftr.t prize. at Molfl1t,'" 1882, and .ecnnd III 1883. Remember It was

the t.:lIHluWI\Y 81el-'r. Dllkf'J nr MOlllgomel'Y. which won tlle grand sweepstakes on the block at New Orleans.

!f�����c��O�:hC.80�t�I)�I'�!��� bal�ka.ble paper, four monthsi at 8 per cent .

Clit'lIO�Uf'8 ready. ArtnrellR
•

COL. S. A. SAWYER, WALTER C. WEEDON & CO.,
AuctioT'eer. Live Stock Exchltnge. Kana 'B Oitv.

OILOGRAPH

$4 OUTFIT FREE J
AGENTS! You can make from $25 to "0 a we'k coU.ctlng Bmall

l·lcLUr"B to be copied and enlal·god. Satisfaction Gual'all:teed.

Send at once Cor lull part.lculnra to
A. DUNNE & CO., 36 Reade It., N. Y.

PORTRAITS.

Men�lon the KAllUS FARMER.

,

t


